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Ashaii Ruins Bombed

Viet Government 
Executes Profiteer

Ship of Sleep
DOVER, England (A P )— 

Seven students set sail 
across the English Channel 
for France today on an old 
Iron bedstead complete with 
brass knobs.

They hoped to reach 
Calais in about six hours.

The bedstead, purchased 
at a rummage sale for sev
en cents, is lashed to a num
ber o f empty oil drums. Tlie 
craft is powered by two out
board motors.

One of. the students from 
the Hatfield College o f ' 
Technology in Hertfordshire 
is a girl. Sue Spering, 18.

.Weather conditions at
sailing time were good—no 
wind and a calm sea.

emini
* • _ _

Two Leaks Discovered

State Neivs
Irwin Asks 
Meeting on 
N .Y .C  Tax

m i

(AP Photofax)

Marine Cpl. Archie Miller of El Paso, Tex., stares 
over mortar tube waiting for just-fired shell to 
explode. Miller and his crew played an active role 
in three-day battle near Quang Ngai.

y

Viet Nam Veterans 
Fined i^ttteFight

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  South Viet 
Nam’s military government 
executed a war profiteer to
day and sentenced a former 
official to death for embez
zling $104,000 in public 
funds.

Ta Vinh, 34, a wealthy busi
nessman of Chinese descent, 
was Ued at dawn to an execu
tion stake in the Saigon market 
place while a battalion of Viet
namese pairatroopers sealed the 
area to prevent any inter
ference from the city’s large 
Chinese population.

Later in the day, Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky’s special anti- 
corruption tribunal pronounced 
the death sentence on Dang Cao 
Sach, 52, 160 miles northeast of 
Saigon, for embezzlement going 

*'* to cover gambUng NORWALK (A P )— Con-
g debts and extravagant livii^. gressman Donald J. Irwin, 

Sach, father of jix, pleaded gull- D-Conn„ has asked Mayor 
ty and asked tor leniency. y  Lindsay of New

Ky, who attended Uie opening york to meet with him and 
session of Vlnh’s trial, has g j.g ^  congressmen to
promised to wage an unrelent- ,, j “ t of New
tog war against widespread 
graft and price manipulation ’ • " " "
that has contributed to the coun
try's Inflation.

Vinh, a father of eight, was 
convicted of ■ “ economic sabo
tage.”  The charges against the 
import-export firm manager 
included hoarding, speculation, 
illegail transfer of funds and bri- 
beiy. The govermnent rejected 
appeails for clemency. . *

Vdnh’s wife, walling and 
shouting to Elnglish, Chinese 
and Vietnamese, appeared at 
the square with seven of her 
children to plead tor her hus
band’s Ufe. National police kept 
her behind the barbed wire 
from sight of the execution as 
the bullets from the 10-man 
army firing squad tore into 
Vtoh’s chest. "■ i '

While the political effect of 
the' execution remained undear, 
a different prohlem for tiie gov- 
ernment appeared to be sim
mering down. Shope reopened in 
Da Nang thia morntog after two 
days of peaceful demonstrations 
there protesting the dismissal of

Firing Set 
For, 10 a.m. 
Wednesday

' A. ' v' i n1

jj f l
a\-

. ;

York City’s proposed in
come tax on commuters.

Irwin made the request in a 
letter to the New York mayor.

The Connecticut congrressman, 
who represents thouseuids of 
commuters in the state’s Fourth 
District, said he believes that 
commuters fire “ being asked to 
pay more than their fair share.” 

^Irwto noted that when com
muters from Connecticut and 
New Jersey “ found themselves 
paying New York’s state income 
tax for the first time, they were 
not only paying as much as 
New York residents but more.”

Two-Horsepower Plotv Still Used in Vermont
Yesterday’s, unexpected snow storm gave the Dolle brothers of Stamford, Vt., 
another chance to use their tw()^liorsepower plow to clear a county road. 
Charles Dolle drives while brother; Wallace uses his weight for leverage as the 
home-made wooden plow clears th)B road to Clarksburg, Mass., a mile away. 
Note the more modern conveyances left behind. (AP Photofax)

Shortage R elieved
STAMFORD (AP) — Recent 

rain and. snow storms have done 
much to relieve this city’s criti-

A r m y  C ou p in In d on esia  
F o iled  P lo t A g a in st U -S ,

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(A P )— The rendezvous and 
si>ace walk flight of the 
Gemini 8 astronauts was 
postponed today for 24 
hours— until Wednesday—  
when leaks were discovered 
in an Atlas rocket and in a 
spacesuit circuit of the 
spacecraift.

The National Aeronautics and 
Sixice Administration reported 
the trouble was discovered dur
ing checks that were to precede 
the final countdown.

The astronauts, Neil A. Arm
strong and David R. Scott, will 
use the extra time to further 
review their flight plan, the 
space agency reported.

They had been reported confi
dent as the launch date neared 
for their historic trip.

The Atlas is to launch an Age- 
na satellite into space as a tar
get for the astronauts to chose 
and hitch on to.

The Atlas leak was discovered 
when liquid oxygen was found to 
have leaked into a helium 

' sphere used to pressurize the 
fuel tanks.

The spacecraft leak was to a 
space suit circuit which is to 
separate , moisture from recircu
lated cabin air during the three- 
day flight.

The space agency said techni
cians expected to Inve the prob
lems solved in time for a 
Wednesday launching.

The launch times for the

(See Page Ten)

SINGAPORE (AP) — The deka Palace In Jakarta, two chiefs and political organiza- 
army takeover in Indonesia re- Japanese newsmen to Jakarta tlons sent promisee of support, tricky space doubleheader will 
portedly foiled a plot by Foreign reported. they reported. remain the same on Wednesday.
Minister Subandrio to attack the Travelers frorn Indonesia said Suharto was expected to an- The AtlasAgenea Is to blast off

D ZONE, South Viet Nam talked about home 8,000 miles Nguyen Ohanh Thl as
(AP)—In the dense jungle of D away.
Zone, a Viet Cong stronghold B Company’s commander, 
where even the noonday sun Capt, Romle L. Brownlee, 29, of

commender of the army’s 1st 
Corps.

Tht, 43, a potential rival to

Men^Exchange 
Blood Cells in 
Fight for Lives

U.S. E m b a ^  In , Jakarta, ini Singapore that 16 Cabinet nounce a new Cabinet within the 
sources in Singapore said today, ministers had been arrested, next few days, replacing Sukar- 

The soiirces said ^SubancJrio along with a number of other no’s  99-man body which had
had urged pro-Oommunist 
forces to launch the attack to 
retaliation for student raids last 
week on Chinese Comipunlst

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Two 
men with the same type of can-

off idea in Jakarta.
The U.S. Embassy burned all 

its secret documents when itWnerO e v e n  m e  nounuay ouu aw h u c  u . v* w o*  "rhummljiv Kv ^  F  *vw ......r.. MiOit. *4cao M»o
barely sneaks Its rays through Odessa, Tex., told about seeing ^  toe niW nginflLtfy second step attempted coup last October,

at 10 a.m. to propel toe 26-foot- 
long Agena Into a planned 185- 
xnile-bigb orbit around the 

leading politidans and agents of contained pro-Oommunist mem- earth.
Subandrio’s  spy network. bers and officials deemed cor- Armstrong And 9cott ego. .fex.

Subandrio, whose removal rupt. off at H :41 a.m., -cst<to up
had been diananded by student 0®«- Abdul Haris Nasutlon with the Agena on Gemini 8’s 
demonstrations, may go on trial was considered likely to get a fourth orbit 6^  hours later and 
before a spedal military tribu- high spot. Sukarno fired him link up with it an hour later.

last month as defense minister Early Wednesday morning, 
and armed forces chief In a Scott is to become a human sa-nal that has been probing the

the thick brush, â  bomb crater his wife Nancy, now living in exchange of white blood ^PPOrting S u b ^ r io  to seize the sources said. After the coup
______________A_____________ ! __ _ airOCvOTaLC, t i c  n a x i o e e n  VlTH>uaa . . . .  ^  , _______ , H rtc iim A n i’A an H  h i r m  thft A m haJI- aipom Qtihav<4/\ Ia /I aWas filled with-wounded Ameri- 

can soldiers.
These men of the 173rd Air

borne Brigade had known this

Casper, Wyo. in Hawaii last 
March 25.

“ But there’s still, a lot of jun
gle between my wife and me,”

five

would be their last battle; thrir jje said.
year in Viet JNsm was nearly fojtoale, a 19-year-old pri-
®'’®*‘* , , „  . vate told a buddy; “ The one

During the sleepless Saturday j  ^^out is
night, as artillery and air

oVeriord of the countty’s 
northernmost provto®®®- 

Downtown stores to Da Nang 
closed for five hours Sunday to 
-a general strike organized by

Strikes shook the earth, they (See Page Ten)

TM’6 supporters to the coastal Harry T. Griffith' of F t o u i ^ ,  
garrtsoh town 380 miles north- “ were eager and ready to 
east of Saigon.

The men face death from os- 
.j^'teogenic sarcoma, a bone can-(Sea Page Ten)

today _ in their expert- documents and bum the embas- -,vaa crushed, Suharto led a
mental fight for life. sources said. bloody purge of the Commu-

A spokesman at Roswell Park Subandrio, who is also first nlsta, who were accused of 
Memorial Institute said Robert deputy premier, wanted such an masterminding the plot.
F. Allen of Tucson, Ariz., and attack to show Peking that he The travelers said Suharto

and Ws followers were still a seems to ,be firm ly in control, 
vital force in Indonesia, the In- They reported groups were 
formants added. dancing and singing in the

Reports reaching Singapore streets of Jakarta celebrating 
said 20 of Subandrio’s intelli- the army takeover. Province

(See Page Ten) (See Page Seven)

Two Leading Firms 
Hike Cigarette / Price

Wheat for India

Speedy American 
Stalled at End of

Methods
Journey

AUen, 29, and Griffith, 63, Ex
changed portions of cancer tis
sue in a rare transplant opera
tion performed 10 days ago by 
Dr. Sdgmond H. Nadler and a 
team of surgeons at toe insti
tute, toe state’s cancer research 
and treatment center.

. Na«fler hoped that through the 
exchange of white blood cells 
each man wouild develop a re-

gence agents exchanged shots 
last Saturday with paratroopers 
and military police sent to ar
rest them. Two agents were 
shot, the reports said.

The' agents were members of 
an internal spy network Suban
drio used to keep watch an In
donesia’s military and political 
organizations, the reports said. 
Arms and explosives were re

Castro Ready 
For Break with 
Peking Regime

^̂ ome
r€uised

NEW YORK (AP) -  
oigareitite manufacturers 
prices today. Others were 
studying the move.

The Increase of 40 cents per 1,- 
000 cigarettes was expected to 
be reflected in a one-cent boost 
to the cost of a pack.

The American Tobacco Go. 
initiated the increase.

lar.

prob-NEW DELHI, India (AP) — grai% to th® hungry is a 
Completing a journey half way lem. 
around the world, an American Rail shipment, normally the 
freighter tiei up‘ at Alexandria most feasible method of moving 
Dock in Bombay with thousands .large quantities overland, is 
of tons of golden Midwestern limited to India. Lightweight 

'wheat to feed India’s hungry rails prevent maximum loading 
millions. of available freight cars or fast

Long black suction tubes movement of trains, 
bearing the handclasp sign 'o f At Phalodi, an oasis city at 
Che U.S. aid program snaked the end of the northern redlway 
down into the ship's holds. En- some 40 miles to Indiandesert in 
gines made in Wisconsin started Rajasthan State, six freight 
with a roar and the grain began oars brought some 400, tons of 
pouring Into a dockside ware- American wheat which had 
Ixnise. )>®®u itoloaded at the i Gulf of

It was an example of 20th Kutch 450 miles south.
Century America delivering the The cars spent one day on the 
goods — harnessing the scientif- aiding. - When unloading started 
Ic wOTder of its farms to .the it took two days tor barefoot 
world’s best transportation sys- laborers ato haul the bags of 
tern in a campaign against fam- wheat onto toe platifonn. Crows 
faie in India. fiew down and thrust their

At the discharge end of the beaks into the bags, gobbling 
suction tubes, the fast-moving grain.
JOth Century ran smack into the On the fourth morning, two- 
18th Century, faltered, slowed wheel carts pulled by pairs of 
sn all but stopped. Brahma buU8“ ltned up and the

On th» receiving end were bags were loaded, nine bags to 
Indian ^longshoremen wielding a cart, then the:  ̂ were carted 
tin pans and burlap bags. Hiey about tour blocks to a lease 
stooped, laboriously scooped, warehouse—that lacked poi- 
bagged and weighed the grain. sons, traps or othSr rodent pre- 

Then, as tiieir torefatiiers did ventives. 
eenturies ago, the longshore- Each time the bags were 
men hoisted 200-pound bhgs into moved, grain seeped from the 
their heads and trotted outside. Mams, and one or two split 

n ie  grain was en route to vU- open, 
lages in the interior — but slow- No provisision had been made 
1^, tor distributing the wheat, al-

By rickety truck, train, oxcart though the Phalodi afea was 
and riverboat, American grain described as the most seriously 
to moving inland. The trip for affected of the state’s hunger 
much of H takes kmger than the areas. ’
go-day voyage from U.S. ports Government officials said 
to doiftside in India. they were at work organizing a

Waidstogton's promise to de- half dozen or so ration shops to 
■ver huge wheat aUpments to the outlying villages. First they 
kidis has reduced greatly tlis bs^ to £tod a  merchant to each 
iMvr aC But fad iag  ths vUaca wlis .would agvse.to lun>

die the wheat, sell it at toe pre
scribed rate and settle for the 
decreed profit.

slstance to the transplanted 
cancer tissue. The resistance 
Chen would build up against toe 
original cancer through a- daily

(See Page Ten)
(See Page Seventeen)

HAVANA (AP)—Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro said today 

TOrt^dly Tound "in’ the office of Cuba is prepared t6r a break to 
le spy network. diplomatic relationa whh Com- Morris, Inc., followed.
The three-day-old government munlst China, which he accused American Tobacco’s raise 

of army Chief Lt. Gen. Suhairlq “ launching an imperialist- applied to Lucky Strike regulars 
was believed holding Subandrio tyi^ campaign against (Juba.’ ’ filters, Tareyton, Carlton,
and President Sukarno under He also denied rumors of waAerford, Half and Half ,Mont-

growing Internal opposition to g,iair and Pall Mall nonfilters. 
his Communist government. exception was Pall Mall fil-

In an angry^ 4Vi-hour speecl^ jjjj ^njeh the price was re- 
Castro said Peking apparently ,2.80 per 1,000. ,
was trying to provcAe a bresik 
in relations by carrying out a 
“ new campaign of caiiunny" 
and continuing its “ economic

house arrest at Sukarno’s Mer-

(See Page Three)

Philip Moriis raised prices on 
Marlboro, Philip Morris, filters, 
Philip Morris (Jommander, Par
liament . filter, Paxton, Alpine, 
Galaxy Euid Philip Morris regur

The price of Benson and 
Hedgesiwas cut $2.60 per 1,000.

The Companies made no state
ment on' the reasons for ths 
price changes.

In toe past,Whenever prices 
have been raised by the Ameri
can Tobacco Co. or R.J. Rey
nolds Toljpcoo Co., the nation’s 
two la r g ^  cigarette manufac- 

pj^jlip > tur®rs, the other manufacturers 
have followed.

The influence of, the two com
panies was denonstrated lost 
April when the Brown & Wil
liamson Tobacco Oorp., Liggett 
& Meyers Tobacco (5o., Phillip 
Morris, Inc., and P. Itorillard 
Co. raised their prices, but nei
ther the R.J. Reynolds nor 
American Tobacco went along.

By June, all four of the small
er companies had rescinded toe
April price increaseU

TV Ratings Drop 
Even at the Zoo

Bulletins

MEETINO GALLED OFF

are
— The 

bored
NEW YORK (AP)

Bronx Zoo gorillas 
with tele'vlsion.

A television set was obtained 
last year to pacify the cranky 
apes. Westerns and teen-age 
dance shows reportedly soothed 
the savage beats.

But, says Joseph A. Da'vis Jr., 
the zoo’s curator of mammals, 
“ we don’t have the setup any
more. It didn’t work . well 
enough. They would watch it tor 
a while and get disinterested ih 
that, too.”  ■ ,

Besides,; the set was the only 
one at Uie zoo and humans 
wanted to watch it.

Entertaining apes poses prob-

ment flopped, other diversions 
were tried. Sugar cape stalks 
were given the apes — until one 
heaved a five-pound stalk dt a 
young girl.

Footballs and basketballs 
were chewed up. Baseball bats 
were ruled out. Automobile tires 
proved the most durable toys.

A1U» this boimclng around 
hasn’t helped romance among 
toe primates.

Davis is trying to get PUi-Pili, 
an 8-year-old male, and Sumaili, 
a 7-year-old female, Interested 
to each other. But, he said in an 
Interview, it’s n6 wonder they’re 
failures as mates — “ she’s 
scared to death of him.”

The next trick was to put

OTTA.WA (AP) —  Prims 
minister Lester B. Pearson 
called an emergency Cabinet 
meeting today to consider bow 
to handle charges lof a sex 
and security scandal to ths 
previous Conservative govern
ment, Pearson was expected 
to go before the House ot 
Commons to announce plans 
tor a Judicial inquiry.

BELL TESTIFIES

A(teir reaching its Indian goal via the most modem transportation methods, 
wheat for India is pnloaded by hand from  railroad cars then delivered by slow- 
moving oxcart to the waiting Indians, thus combining the transp<Etation meth
o d  o f two centuries. (A P  Photofax) . v

lems,' especlally-vln winter when some of tiie animals; together 
they’re confined lnd(x>rs. and let them entertain each oth*

"The smarter the animal, the er. Davis found that if tour gor- 
easier H is tor him to get lllas or 'four orangutans were 
bored,”  said Davis. "Apes are, put together, they got along 
by and large, the hardest to quite well. This Mimmer he 
keep' entertained.”  plans to put six goriUaa tofefher

When the M evM ea dspert- as roommates.

WASHINOTON ( A P )—  
Foreign Aid Administrator 
David E. BeU earried on tbe 
admlnistxatlan drive today 
for $18.1 MlUon In etnergency 
funds to meet mounting mllt- 
tary and economic coate ta|i 
Southeast Asia. "W e hava. 
searched every path to nego
tiation, save ufUfidrawal and 
snrreiider,” Belt told the Sen
ate Appnq>rlaMoas OomnalS- 
tee, BeU testified in anppon 
at Preeldent dohnSon’e 
quest for $415 milUon to eoo- 
nonWi aid ftinda tnoinded h| 
the big padug«

i

n

' /
■
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Weekend Aceidents 
Km Eight in State

Hartford Man 
To Be Arraigned 
In Murder Case

Py TOE ASSOCIATED PREM er. WlHams was a passenger In 
f . tf An aifKMn<Adle accident on tlie 

OonjM^cut Turnpike Sunday „  . j
and fire in Bridgeport Saturday killed near his home Saturday 
took haH of the eight lives lost iright when he was hit by two 

accidents overtn Connecticut 
die weekend.
-"n ie  fire started in a third 
ioOT attic bedroom at the 

of Mr. and Mrs.
Lovar, and before it was ex- 
Pnguished bad taken the lives of 
two of their sons, John, 26, and 
(ionaild, 21, fire offidala report-

HARTFXJRD (AP)—A 20-year- 
old Hartford man was scheduled

’^ ^ ' i s c o  baundonla, T7, was be arraigned in Orcult Court
today on charge of murder in 
connection with a fatal shooting 

oars while trying to cross Valley witnessed by two policemen Sat- 
Hoad in Greenwich. urday.

Another Connecticut Tutnpike Jackson Davis Jr. was 
accident took the life of Danny charged with the slaying of 
Oapodicci, 31, of Monroe Satur- ^mon Knowlin, 23, outside

“THE' W AY  
I HEARD i f ”

by John Gruber

UCcjiin’s Best 
By Qiicago

SheinwoW on Bridge
POSTPONE IW E88E8
it o e n e v e r  y o u  c a n

By JOHN GRUBER
Not\ln a long time have I 

beard as stimulating an orches-

Sonth dealer _̂__North-Sooth JwtoeeaMa
n o r t h
A  A « 7 2  
5  A K  
0  6 3 2  
A  Q 9 8 4

V f l
$ J I 0 9 8
O .K 8 7 4  5  a*-?-*

*  K Q J 4 3
My esteemed friend and col-

John Capodicci, 3i, oi jwonroe oauir- Amon Knowlin, 23, outsiae league on The Herald, Sol Co
day. M s car struck a light post Knowlin’s apartment at 128 Bed- hen, asked me this question the

* Mr. and Mrs. Lpvar and six 
pther sons and daughters ex- 
Oaped. Fire officials said the 
iteze apparently was started 
l̂ y a discarded cigarette.

The Turnpike accident in Fair- 
field Wiled Lawrence B. Guess,, 
34, of Springfield, Mass., and 
Iheo M. Williams, 29, of Brook
lyn, N.Y.

State police said a car driven 
by Guess sm oked into a steel 
signpost on the highway divid-

FALSE TEETH
C h e w i n g  E ff ie in n c y  
I n c r e a s e d  u p  t o  3 5 %  Oourt on April

in Norwalk and broke into three 
pieces, poMce reported.

Richaijl M. Atkinson. 16, of 
Durham, driving a car wWoh 
had been modified and short
ened, was killed Saturday when 
he drove into a chain blocking 
the entrance drive to Durham 
High School. Police said the 
chain, struck the youth in the 
neck. ^

Mrs. Barbara Ostolski, 33, of 
Somers, was run over and killed 
by her own car on Route 190 
Saturday. Police said she had 
gotten out of the car to allow 
her husband to drive.

As sbe walked In front of the 
veMcte It shot forward.

Her husband, Joseph Ostolski, 
44, was charged with negligent

ford St.
Police had been sent to the 

address to stop a fight at Know- 
lin's-apartment.

A Wrthday party was being 
held for Knowlin, and police 
said they quieted the affair, but 
decided to wait outside in case 
the fight resumed.

Police said Davis, who lives 
at 127 Bedford St., had been at 
the party earlier, and while

other day, onent the production 
of "Aida” last Friday night 

"I f the public was delighted, 
why not let It go at that? Why 
look for faults, if the people 
think they got their money’s 
worth. After all, most of them 
go purely for entertainment”

I know there are a great many 
of you who feel the same way 
about me and my reviews, so

they sat In their cruiser he re- I'll try to explain my position, 
turned and met Knowlin out- Sot likes to go to opera occa- 
side. sionally; his young^son would

Police said that. before the like to go all the time, partlcu- 
two officers could act, Knowlin larly if Anna Moffo is singlhg. 
had been shot, and that when And I presume you like to go. 
policemen ran up with their frequently or infrequently, or 
guns drawn, Davis dropped a you wouldn't be reading |his 
22-caliber pistol to the ground, column.

Police said Davis told them The fact is that the perform-

CIlDleal t«tU  prove you can now 
drew better—make denturea average 
u o  to 35% more effeeUve — If you 
eprlnkle a little PASTKETH on your 
pUtea. PA8TEETH l» the alkaline 
(non-aeld) powder that bolds false 
teeth more firmly eo they feel more 
comfortable. No gummy, gooey, pssty 
taste. Down’t sour. Chechs denture 
breath. Get PASTKKTH Powder to
day at drug counters everywbsre.

homicide. He is scheduled to
i „  'iw i/m annvlllo O m i l t  f o i i c e  sm o  lyaviB iv/iu tiiciii m e  i=

ATvrii 1 Knowlin had been reaching ers of music have a greater oh
OouttonApn .  ̂ ligation than to the pubiic,

Davis was held without bond which is frequently too Easily 
after Knowlin died at McCook 
Hospital shortly after the shoot
ing.

ora hit with .aH they’ve got 
to make rare of the note tts^  
and of the great applause they 
will get ae a result. 1 have heard 
it sung as the composer intend
ed, but rarely, and I ’ve heard 
27 iHfferent productions of the 
work with almost as many ten
ors. —* •

Franco CbreW drehmed up a. 
new way to handle that last 
note. He belted it at the cutset, 
and having made sure of his 
pitch, proceeded to make a 
diminuendo on the last note, not 
on the last measures. ’This was 
as dandy a bit of fence strad
dling os I have encountered in 
27 productions. Moreover, he 
didn’t have to use up his breath 
so quickly as if he sang con
sistently loud, so he could hang 
on to the note seemingly for
ever, and thus impress those 
who go to hear the tenor sing

g 5 3 .
6  A Q 5
♦  JWot NeA

Pan 3 4  
All Fm

By ALFRED gHEINWOUl
If you Choose ypur opponents 

carefuUy they will not try to slip 
cards under the table to each 

tral program as that offered Therefore If a king la
yesterday afternoon at Jorgen- your right when the hand be- 
sen Auditorium by the Chicago gins, you won’t find it at yoi^
Symphony Orchestra. It was far jeft a few tricks later. This val- 
and away the best offering of uable scientific discovery was 
the season, which has Included overlooked by the declarer In to- 
two other symphony ordiesrtras day’s band, 
from abroad. Opening lead—Jack of hearts.

Jean Maitinon choae a most 'West opened the Jack of hearts 
interesting progp?am, and the or- tn dummy’s king. South drew
chestra jJayed magnificently trumps with the king and queen, ~_____ ______
wen. It opened with Bnahams’ ie<j a heart to dummy’s ace and ■ '

I "Tragic Overture,”  certainly a returned a low club. up the queen of diamonds In the
relief from the too often heard E a ^  stepped up with Jhe ace jj,at Bast held the king. 
Academic Festival Overture by ^f elute and returned the Jack is where science would
the stme composer which con- diamonds. Give that man a tg South’s rescue. If East
ductors seem vastly to prefer to medal tor effort, but don’t get gtarted the hand ■with the Wng 
the one heard yesterday. any medals ready tor South, gf diamonds, he would still have

Mr. Martlnon understood the Declarer tried a finesse with south’s queen of diamonds 
conotation of the irord “ Tragic”  queen of diamonds, losing ,,guid be J i^  as good at the 
in its Greek meaning and gave jg jj,g jdjjg. Back came a dla- gighth trick as it would have 
us (an Interpretation that dis- mond to the ace. When West ĵggj, tricks earlier. In fact, 
played Inexorable Fate and its gg  ̂ m ^dth the king of elute he gguth would be safe If West had 
calamitous effects upon man- jg j another diamond, and the girted  with K-x of diamonds, 
kind. There were no hysterical defenders got two chibs and two g^ce West would be unable to 
outbursts, no shrieking despair; diamonds. Down one. make a safe return after taking
there was, however, a great m d Not Matter jjjg ^ing of diamonds,
sense of InexoraWe and fateful matter who had the m a hunry to takon
predestination. yn g  of diamonds, as long as „  jj-at you can safely post-

W.e were to hear a contrasting west had the king of clubs- "  ^
tragedy in the music of Schu- g^gth could make the contract Question

N o A ustrian Lacks Job
VIENNA — Austria has en

joyed full employment since 
1962. Industrial production and 
export volume top "’prewar lev
els 2.6 times.

TUESDAY
AND

popular WEDNESDAY
W  SPECIALS

TOP VALUE mm 
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
7 5 2  M ID DLE TU RN PIKE E AST 

•  M A N C H E S T E R  #

TENDER, TASTY

MINUTE
STEAKS
JUICY, LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK
PAN READY -

VEAL STEAKS 13'
^  A T  O U R  H S H  C O U N T E R  ^  

FRESH

HADDOCK FILLETS u> 4P
POPULAR ENRICHED WHITE

br ea d  6'  1 LB. $ '
LOAVES

AJAX LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

Produce
F L O R ID A  V A L E N C IA

ORANCES 5  L b . B o g  4 8 ^

J U IC Y  ( 6  t o  7  in  a  b o g )

GRAPEFRUIT t v .  u s ., 39°
C R fS F -A IR E

Aft A li|^  B  AES 3li»s.39̂
n i R E ' l N o  S u g a r  A d d e d )

ORANGE JUICE >/2 G d  . 5 9 ^

L A R G E , L U S C IO U S

STRAWBERRIES Q t . 6 9 ^

Retreat Slated 
By 4 Parishes

Women of tour Martchester 
parishes will participate in a 
weekend retreat April 1 to 3 
at Our Lady of Calvary Re
treat House, Farmington. The 
Rev. James Anthony Wiley, 
vicar of the Holy Family Mon
astery, West Hartford, will con
duct the retreat.

'The group will leave Man
chester in private cars Friday, 
April 1 at 5 p.m. and return 
Sunday afternoon. Transporta
tion I will be furnished if neces
sary.

A new addition at the Retreat 
House has rnade 42 private 
rooms available. Those wishing 
private rooms are reminded to 
make early reservations with 
Mrs. John Schelbenpflug, Mrs. 
R. E. Hagedom and Mrs. Jack 
Carr, all of St. James Parish; 
Mrs. Rose Schwoerer, Mrs. Pri- 
mo Amadeo and Mrs. David 
Dondvan, all of St. Bridget’s 
Parish; Mrs. Victor Squadrito 
and Mrs.'Vernon Hauschild, both 
of St. Bartholomew’s Parish and 
Mrs. Vincent Porter, Mrs. John 
Tierney and Mrs. James Mul- 
ready, all of the Church of the 
Assumption.

satisfied. The public prefers 
Barbra Streisand to RenaU Te
baldi, if record sales are any in
dication, but Barbra Streisand 
Isn’t a singer at all. She’s an 
entertainer. If opera, symphony 
concerts, recitals and so on were 
merely entertainment, Sol’s ar
gument would hold good, but 
these endeavors belong first in 
the realm o f art end only sec
ondarily in the realm of enter
tainment.

’The performers realize this 
and are very Jealous of their
status. J i^  call an opera singer ^  udmitaMe 
an entertainer to We face and 
see Where you end up! One I 
know of used to be heavyweight 
champion ot Czechoslovakia so 
he’d be a particularly bad one 
on whom to try the experiment.

As musical artists, their pri
mary dbligatlon is to the com.

high notes. piouith Symphony, known ^ stepping up wHh the ace of  ̂ OihuIm
"Effective”  I was starfied to as the "Tragic,”  a work I  * a m o ^  (instead of playing As dealer, yon 

hear one musician, who should haven’t heard In many years, queen) and leading another A-8-7-2; H e ^ ,  
have known better, comment. How welcome it was to renew qjqb, 6-S-Z; Clubs, Q-B-a-fc wna* no

Well, a dose of Epsom salts an old acquaintance, and what woidd have to take his you say?
Is effective, too. But neither a rare opportunity lor those elute but would get only Answer; Bid one «u ix  wm
Mr. Corelli’s performance nor present to hear tWe work so diamond trick. If West you have four dute and wur
the dose of salts was what Verdi rarely programmed. failed to take his diamond, spades in a hand w o r t H i^ o ^ -
envlsioned. So I accused OorelU Schubert’s wprk is not so pro- gqytjj y^^uid get rid of a  dla- tag bid, open wtifli one dub. 
of vocal trickery in my review, found aa that by Brahms, nor dummy’s fourth dub. wiU get a cheap c h a n c y  show
This is the entertainer’s ap- could It well have been since ,gqufii would have a harder the spades at your next turn, 
proach, rather than the artist’s the composer was only 19 when both the ace H you open with one spade, you
proper respect tor the music. he wrote it. Mr. Martlnon real- dute. Then East may never get a convenient

Operatic singers have always ized the difference and there y,e second club trick chance to bid the clilbe.
tried to Improve on the com- was no. attempt to read more ^  another diamond. This Copyright 1966
posers, and always to the dis- into the score than was placed would have to put funeral Features Oorp.
may of the latter. One diva there by Its author. To me, at _______________ ________  ■—---------------------------- ---
proudly sang one of his arias least, the reading reflected the 
to Rossini, embdlishlng tt in unes of William Blake:

manner. "There is no music in the Hfe 
tt?”  she that sounds with idiot laughter 

beamed when she got through- only; there’s  not a string at
tuned to mirth, but has its chord 
in melancholy.”

It was beautifully played, and 
one was reminded of Sir George 
Grove’s eulogy of Schubert,
"There never has been one like 
him, and there will never be 
another.”

O o u d  o f  E m b a r a s s m e n t

Ros-"Very nice,”  anawsred 
slta. “ Who wrote it?”

’That is the essence of 
matter. “ ’Who wrote it !”

The public cannot be expect-

tbe

Chaplin^ Sophia^ Brando 
Ignore Royal Film Show

poser. We have always had sing- to know the music thorough- 
ers Who could sing "La Trav- ly .but the performer can. More- 
iata,” tor example. But there over, the ertUe must know it 
has only been one composer in nearly as well as the performeo’. 
history who could write It. I ’U admit I only know three or

LONDON (AP) — Charlie Actresses Julie Christie and
Chaplin, Sophia Loren and Mar- U®slle Canm s t e ^ ̂ ^  last moment In place of Brando
Ion Brandd turned down tavlta- Lofen_ Others taking

After the intermission, we had Hons to tonight’s royal film gj-g Rex Harrison and his 
a 20th century work for con- show, where the stars meet wife, Rachel Roberta; Deborah 

lavisihed all sorts of care four operas completely, from trast, with a most unwieldy title. Queen Elizabeth H. Kerr, Catherine Deneuve,
on It as he did on "Alda”  which memory, indudlng the orches- It was Frank Martin’s "Ooncer- Vivian Oox, organizer of the james Fox, and Virginia Mc-
he didn’t even want to write, tral score, but I  have a pretty to tor Seven Wind Instruments, royal performance, said I Kenna and Bill ’Travers, the
For examule in the early aria soMd knowledge of almost every Tympannl, Percussion and don’t regard this as a snub to g^ars of "Born Free”  which was 
"Celeste AJda”  he wrote the last standard opera, and in case a String Orchestra." Premiered in the queen.”  But the cancella- for this year’s royal film
measures and marked them new one turns up, I feed oWdgat- Bern ta 1949, It is the compos- tlons from Brando and Miss ghqw. Actor Dirk Bogarde wlU
"diminuendo ”  to give the effect ed as a critic to learn about tt er’s most widely known com- Loren at the last mmute were act as master of ceremonies.
of going further and further off in advance. position, at least to M s  roun- described by one of the pr^ -----------------------

You know this to be the case, try. and It dteerves the la ^ e  moters m  a cloud of embar- 
tor I told you a great deal about “ «®ber o f^ r io im M ce s  It has rassment.

had here. The soloists, all mem- jhvltationB to the annual royal

going
into space. The last note is high, 
and that’s what audiences love.

Now, it’s easier to hit that 
note loud than soft, and aud
iences much prefer to hear it 
belted out anyway, so most ten-

‘Dumb Thing*
"Peer Gynt”  thanew opera pro- «««* anvuanons ro uie annual ro y a i ^
auced a* HartrboUege iof Mu- bera of tee ^ ^ h w tra , did a show for charity always have d A ^ S  Te^
sic. e c u s  «  s a y s a c o ,  0 ,. W* ” > “ • ■>*«« "y  " "  A  ™

the original Germen, 
which I translated a resume of 
the plot, published ta this col
umn.

So I  go to musical affeHngs 
prepared ta adveuice and my 
revleww are never snap Judg
ments. I  admit they are neces
sarily colored by my own opini
on, and I  don’t expect everyone 
to agree with me ell the time. 
But I  try to be honestly fair. 
Judging as well as Is possible

(AP) — David 
needed some extra

t i i i  M r to i iii^ e ” rilrtened"to «»• 6^ ^  jnlAhtlly stars.' money, m  he used an office pho-
S t ^ r S d  T  producing and ^
from tt. and I  i«ad the Uhretto I- A brMant work, briUl^tly directing a movie ta Ixindon, duce several WO Wlls^
In the original German, from ®®̂ d he was "honored and cravonsurface glitter to give It last- thrilled”  to be asked to be mas- green witn crayon, 

tag value. ter of ceremonies at the stage Secret Service ^enta P*cked
FlnaUy. we got a rousing per- presentaOon of the royal film blm up, and the D^laa theater 

tormance of the second suite show. But he turned down the employe pleaded guilty Feb. 1. 
whirij Ravel extracted from his invitation because he said he is didn’t do a very good
ballet "Daphnis and CMoe.”  I  filming from early morning un- did you?”  said U.S. Dlst. 
never cease to marvel at the til late at night. Judge Sarah T. Hughes as he
complexity of the extended flute i,„ . v...... m appeared tor sentencing this
passage ta the middle of the Chaplin, 76, has been ill with

influenza for the past week and

for m edical expenses. . .  
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
LESS BANK CHARGE BONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

w r k  M d ^  way m usici^s are ^q^^ ^^g g^g.
able to Join the alto flute to pgq^g^ Monday when he 

_____________ _________the ^nvention^ flute in a de- ^  lebimed to
from I4ie composer’s point of scending ^  w l ^  the sUgM  ̂ work today.

est break in rhythm or Intensity, j^jgg 
’This performance was no ex
ception; I still marvel.

I  marvel also at the wonder
ful sonorities evoked from the 

conductor.

view. And don’t forget that I ’ve 
been on the receiving end of 
profeasional criticism, too.

Actually, I  know the perform
ers think I am Just. And I once

and Brando are 
the stars of the Chaplin film. 
Miss Loren, alter accepting an 
invitation to tonight’s show,

--------------------- — _____________  . . . .. . ,  said her film commitments
heard the manager of several ^ b e s tra  by the conductor. qqj allow her to appear,

.topnotch opera stars teU some- oceans of sound a ^  Brando’s absence, Oox
one else, “ BJven when Gruber Utoss, but never was there ray- ..j qqj jjeard his rea-
knocks some of my singers, I  ^bing torc(^ or angry sounding, son and I don't know 
have to agree he’s right ateut 1?®̂  engulfed ta sound ^  ^

waves as ta a sea.

“ No, I  sure didn’t,”  Lott re
plied. "It was a dumb thing to 
do.”

Judge Hughes sentenced him 
to 18 months ta a federal refor
matory.

anyone

■ LUM1 ur (per year) 12 months 24 months |
1  $ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50 1
1  600 36 50 25 1
1  900 54 75 37.50 1
1  1.200 72 100 50 1

LIFE I NS U R A NC E  I NCLUDED

TH E C O N N EC T IC U T  B A N K  
AMD TRUST COMPANY

15 Nortli Main Street ' 89S MEaln Street
Alanchester Parkada.

B
n

OUR CUSTOMERS 
ARE OUR GUESTS

■Isn’t It a grand and glorious feeling when 
you visit a good friend’s home? That la the way 
we like you to feel whenever you enter this phar
macy.

As our guest you will always t e  courteously 
welcomed and attentively s ^ e i l  We appre
ciate your selecting us for yoiir idiarmacy needs. 
You can be certain that your friendship is worth 
more to us than any undeserved profit. We are a 
friendly pharmaoy.

YOUR IXKTTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medlctaa Pick up y o w  prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with thedr prescriptiona. May be com-, 
pound yours?

i^ d A a rih
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 
801 MAIN STREET —  643-5321 

(C) W-1-3-66

it,”  which was most g;eneirous of 
Mm.

The performers have stHl a 
further ohUgation beyond the 
public. Wherther it be opera or 
symphony, both ventures oper
ate at a loss. R  is not enough 
that the pubiic f e ^  it gets its 
money's worth; it ^KMild.get 
about 60 per cent more than ifs  
money’s worth for that’s about 
Iheir -proportlbnate share. The 
rest Is made up by pMlaathropic 
donors.

Presumably these donors 
make up the defeedt in the in
terests of art, not entertain
ment,‘'otherwise Oiey would be 
backing Broadway musicals. 
The donors heed a professional 
evaluation to know if their 
money is being wisely used.

If you’ve read my reviews 
over a period of time, you’ve 
probably noticed that I  am 
usually more lenient with- the 
recitalist who Is not being sub- 

. sldized than with aymphemy or
chestras or operatic produc
tions

My Job is to see that people 
get their money’s wwth. But 
that includes all the people In
volved, not Just the audience. 
Consequently I shall always be 
far more critical than the av- 

, erage attendant at a m usli^ 
event. '

That answer your question, 
SMT

LIGHT BOTHEltS LILIES
WEIBSTER, Mass. (AP) —

Florist John DeLisio says he is 
going to lose $2,000-to-|3,000 this 
year because a street light out
side his greenhouse prevents 
"the Easter lilies from gettipR 
any sleep.”

DeLisio said, the bright light 
caused the |dants to overbloom 
and stretdi to a height of six Cinematograph
feet If he painted the green
house. he said, the lilies then 
wouldn’t get enough sunlight 

The town agreed to ask the 
electric company to take out ^ e  
bulb for a trial hoping its re
moval would not cause acci
dents. !

A friend of Brando said: "He 
has a shooting schedule of 86 
days on this film and until 
Chaplin’s Illness they ’ were 
shooting from early morning 
until late at jiight practically 
every day of the week. Now 
their schedule has been delayed 
a week by Chaplin’s illness and 
presumably they’ll be working 
even later to try to catch up.” 

The event is in aid of the 
and Trievislon

r.
I

I
I
I

cocktails %
Vz PRICE!

MONDAY thru FHIDAT 
from 5 to 6 PJVL 

during our
"Happy Cocktail Hour"

O A K  STREET 
R E S T A U R A N T

I
I
I

1 ^ 0  Oak St. Manchestei^JI

Benevolent Fund.

C H A R T E R  O A K  
R E S T A U R A N T

180 CHARTER OAK ST.
P I Z Z A  —  G R IN D E R S  

M 3 - 1 4 9 2

7:65

PH S43 783: 4IR CONOmONEU
AMPLE Parking

The Qark’s
28 North S t  • Tel- 428-9001 

WILLIMANTIC 
Martini men arise! Face 
“Charlie’s Challenge.”  It’s 
our double silver bullet, 
served ta a snifter goblet 
made with B e e f e a t e r ,  
Squires, Bombay or what yon 
wUL $1.75 the copy. D a n f

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Two-Star Mobilgnlde R«iing

ONE OF THE MOST STARTLING TWISTS yOtHfAVEEVU 
eXPERIENCED IN A MOTION PICTUBF I

POUCEMAN A SUICIDE 
WATBRBURY (AP)—Medical 

Examiner IM. Joe^ta Bergta. 
said Police l i t  JoseiA J. Deres- 
kevich apparently took bis own 
life Sunday. -BQs body was found 
ta Ms home. He died of a gun
shot wound.

y Dereskevidi. SO, waa a  mem
ber pc the Waterbury Police de
tective division, and had served 
on the force for 31 years. Among 
Ms survivors is a brother, Al
beit. also a  Waterbury pA ca  
lieutenant

kotaNr.NwSiMM*

At 
4:45-«HS' 

Sun. 
Coat 
From 
2:06

JP SIE IM T -rntm
-JiBomf
D E u m

BU RN SID E-- ■ .UCN-.I.l i,-,. i ,(,,cv
il.’ LE PARHNG .■ s , ; ,

P
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Vernon

New School and Pool 
Slated for Discussion
Schtool cimstructioa will the new Enricnment O nter and 

MgMight tonight’s’ meeting ot was held at the center, l o ^ t ^

adopted as board policy. a re- tion ta the requirement tor min- 
quirement of drainage plans imum liveable area in houses, 
from any person, firm or cor- The requirement drops from 1,- 
poration making application tor 600 square feet to 1,280 square 
a permit to excavate any town feet overall, and from 1,000 to 
property tor a driveway or other 760 ^u sre  feet for the first floor 
purpose; or for permission to of a two-story house.
remove aiiy property line mark- ---------- no^Msions”  a^aiivst Ws mun. *y ceremonies commemorating
er or portion thereof bounding Manchester Evening Herald g 1957 student attempt to as-
any town property where it ap- correspondent, Margarie Porter, (;^ jpq  jjg ^gg ggnsid- saaslnate tormer President FM-
pears that such removal will ai- ***• 288-9116.

The revised grand list stands feet drainage; or to do anything

Hehron

Grand List 
Is Up $3,329, 
Error Found

Gastro Ready 
For Break with 
Peking Regime

(Continued from Page One)

of the battM that our peoide ore 
'waging against Imperialism we ■ 
have to, at the same time, (Hs- 
tract our energies to reply to. 
those. 'Whom we considered our 
sincere allies.”

Speaking at Havana. Universl-

tion. Construction of a new tending
Dresser,

meeting 
assistant superintend-

elementaiy school and a pro- gnt ol schools. Miss Helen Me-

ering Hmltlng the number of genMo BaiUsta, Castro said Ms
^  - MgMight tonight’s  meeting (rf was held at the center, located The revised grand list stands feet drainage; or to do anything OMnese officials ta Cuba as a revohiUanairy regime has creat-

the Venum Board of Educa- at *9,366,930, according to fig- wMch may Interrupt, htader or «S E  ^  ^ request to great cUmate of security
„  . . tending: the iheeUnfi: were Alien ^  ^  k h, # divert the movement oi water NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Feder- ^  country tnicks, greet ddmate of conli-

ures released by the Board or watercourse or drain on al authorities from Hartford and gars and other large equipment dence.”
Tax Review. This is an In- town property or at any place Minneapolis, Minn., arrested belonging to Priiing’s repre- He said a mxnber of atficlals 

posal to build a swimming pool Carthy, Josepdi Novak, Andrew crease of *3,329 over the list where the town of Hebron has Thomas Truchinski of New Brit- seiitatives in Cuba. have been arrested on charges
at Rockville pigh School will Manegg^a, and Joseph Beilis, compiled by the assessor. drainage rights. aln Saturday, on charges of us- -The deterioration ta rdaWons of Mgh" living. A sweeping Inves-
be considered. elementary schools principals, phe increase was accounted Building Requirements Changed tag Interstate communications to between Havana and Peking tigatlon is under way to deter-

The t o w n ’ Permanent ®'®*’g’ ison and Mrs. for by a clerical error called to The Zoning and Planning transmit wagering information, became known Jan. 2 when Cas- mine the "exitent of tMs prob-
Buildinr Comitatte (PBC) ®®̂ Ŷ Varner, school nurses, and the attention of the Board of Coinmission voted to approve Federal authorities said Tru- tro accused China of reneging lem,”  he said,
will ask for an Indication o f ®®’'̂ ®*‘̂ y Oochran, Vernon Tax Review by the assessor. the request of 60 property own- schlnskl, of 61' Arch St., had on an agreement to supply Cuba Castro said any Maims that

school social worker. Others at Four appeals were received, ers in the southwest section of phoned gambling data to a point with 260,000 tons of rice this Ms regime was under great in- 
the center for Dr. Shapiro’s talk three of wMch were denied. Hebron tor a two-acre zoning in Minnesota on Oct. 16. year. Peking said he was lying, ternal pressures were lies creert-
Included Mrs. lone Chisick and Drainage Plans Required restriction. Bail for the 46-year old  Tru- “ It is sad and humiliating,”  ed by "Nortlh American Imperi-
Mrs. Phyllis Norton, classroom The board of selectmen has Also approved was a reduc- chlnski was set at $2,500. Castro said, "that In the midst alism.”

the site for the new school, as 
well as other specifications in
cluding the size of the struc
ture._  . teachers, Mrs. Dorothy JMmson,The PBC will recranmend _____
that the school be built ta the ^rlspoh tmiinne Center
Center Rd., Vernon, area. They

PAGE THREE

LiaOEtT DRUa
P A R K A D E

O P E N
:4 5  A JM . f o  1 0  P .M .

RUMMAOE 
SALE

/Sponsored By The 
Ftank J. Mansfield Marine 

Corp. League Auxiliary
T hurs., M a r c h  1 7 , 1 9 6 6  

O R A N G E  H A U
CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER 
To Be HMd From 9:00 A.M.

Indicate that this location 
would serve a number of stu
dents who could walk to 
school, thus reducing the 
town^ transportation costs.

director and teacher, and WU- 
litun West, elementary {wincipal 
and Center co-ordinator.

Dr. ShaiMro is a lecturer and 
staff member of the Optoinetric 

The elementary school was Center of New York, a staff 
recommended last year by Dr. member of the Gouveneur Am- 
Raymond E. Ramsdell, based bulatory Unit ^  Beth Israel 
on his estimates of school Hospital in Hartford, and an of- 
populatlon. The estimates have Acer of the Association tor CMl- 
proven accurate ta past yeara. dren with Perceptual Learning 

Dr. Ramsdell has lUKed thait Disabilities. He will return to 
the school be built for use in the center later tMs month to 
Sept 1967, ta order to prevent examine cMldren taking part 
anticipated overcrowding o f ta the enrichment program for 
present school facilities. possible perceptual problems.

The board, ooncemed that if To Hear Social Workers 
the school were built by 1967 Wednesday evening at 8 tol- 
there would be many 'vacant lowing the Lenten Study Group 
classrooms, approved the pro- meeting, the Womens Fellow- 
posal to build the school, but ship of the Fii^st Congregational 
pushed the completion date up Church in Vernon, will hold a 
one year to 1966. meeting, at Kellogg Hall. Mrs.

The problem was presented to Beverly Oochran and Mrs. HM- 
the board of representatives en Abuzza, social workers tor 
who agreed on the 1968 dote. the Vernon school system, will 

The Mgh school addition speak on School Social Work. 
Building Oommittee has recom- There wlU be a short bustaess 
mended owistruction of a swim- meeting and refreshments wUl 
ming pool at Rockville High be seiwed.
School. Completes Supply Course

The proposal has been con- Airman Third Claes Bruno 
eldered before. However, the in- Sumlslaskl Jr., son of Mr. end 
creased need tor recreational Mns. Bruno Sumislaski of 107 
facilities, especially in the west- Brooklyn St., Rockville, has' 
;em section of town, has oome been graduated at Amarillo 
under greater discussicni recent- AiFB, Tex., from the training 
ly. course for UB. Air Force sup-

One consideration if the over- P^y inventory spectalists. 
crowded conditions encountered *^® airman, a. graduate of 
at the Horowitz Memorial Pool Rockville High School, is bMng 
at Henry Park. The pool is not asMsned to Huriburt Field, Fla., 
enclosed, and Is used only dur- d'uty with the Tactical Air 
tag Warm weather. An enclosed Command, 
pool could be used eiU year Back From Vietnam
round by students and as a rec- CMef Hospital Oorpemon 
reation'al facility. Robert W. Bigonees, tJSN, son

The board’s Personnel Pol- ^  M*"®- R“ th Koss o f PlxjkvUle, 
icies Committee will present a recently returned to Concord, 
proposal to increase the pay of Calif, aboard the ammunition 
substitute teachers and teach- skip USS Rainier, after eight 
ers giving ix>me Instruction. months in the Vietnam oom- 

The t^acherk presently get *10 Seventh
per day tor the first 10 days, ^®®t-
then $18 a day thereafter. In- Rainier operated o ff the Vlet- 
structors for home bound pupils nam coast, rearming combatent 
receive *3.60 per hour plus units of the Seventh Fleet. For 
transportation expenses. his service M Vietnam, B ^ n ess

The pay Mkes proposed are aivrai’^ed the Vietnam Serv- 
tor $18 a day for the first 10 Medali 
days, then *20 a day. Home Completes Clerical Course 
tutoring would pay *6 per hour Marine Private First ClaaB 
Including transportation. Carl K. Ouellette, son of Mr.

The board will hear a plea, and M'rs. Leonard R. Ouellette 
by members of the Mgh school of 668 Grove St., Rockville, has 
rifle club who are In search of oomipleted the Fleet Marine 
a home. The club lias about 66 Force, Atlantic’s Clerical 
members who had used lac- School at Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
llities at the West St. Armory The six-week course covered 
until the facilities were torn out personnel administration, Naval 
for expansion. Ocnrespondence, and all phases

The club’s rifle team of about service record book admin- 
10 members practice In Man- IsLration. 
chsster,- but other club members ^  Basic Training
have no place to shoot. . Seaman Recuniit Gerard P.

, Also on tonight’s agenda is a Stoves, 20, USN, son o f Mr. 
report on a  transportatioii prob- Mrs. Gerard O. Staves of 
lem at Box Mountain. Parents I^>®hr Rri., Rockville, is ■under- 
thore successfully petitioned the seven -weeks o f basic
state board of education for training at the Naval Training 
school buses for their children. Center at Great Lakes, Bl.

Previously, the Vernon school ___
■ board had rejected the plea. The Herald’s Vernon bureau
state board lost week ruled that ta » t  88 Park St., Rockville^ 
because of- safety 'hazards, the F-®* Box 827, tel. 876-3186 or 
children were entitled to trans- 643-2711. 
pprtation. . ' ' *

However, action is being tak- T  • l_  "IW* Vif- G  -a
en to eliminate the hazards, and A riS ll iY  lgJn.1 3 0 1
the board is expected to hear u  -ms- • T T»»5*
that buses wUl not be required. U y  i T i a n i l 0  U H I I
The town has 30 days to corn-*
ply with the edict of the state ^ ®  Frank J. Mjansfleld Mo- 
board. Tine Corps League will have an

Hear Talk on Handicapped Irish Night (Rnner-dance Satur- 
Dr. PMlip Shapiro, West Hart- <jay at the Marine Home, TIT 

ford optometrist, met recently Parker St. 
with a number of Vernon ed- a  corned beef and cabbage 

.ucators to discuss identification dinner will be served at 8, and 
and education of perceptually ClMck Paquette’s orMieetrawll 
handicapped cMldren. The meet-' play tor dancing from 9 to L 
Ing was arranged Miss Hel- For reservations call Mrs. 
si  ̂ Abuza, social worker for Peter Ooidera, 191 EUUidge St

FLETCHER CUSS GO. OF MANCHESTEB

**When You Think o f Glau,
Think of

54 McKEE STREET
6 4 9 4 ^

TUR E N C L O S U R E S  &  S H O W E R  D O O R S  
' f r o m  $ 2 5 .0 0  l o  $ 4 5 .0 0

iNoir Is Om) time to bring In your sonens to be repslred. 
I . Storm window gbua leplsoed.

AUTO fiUSS INSTAUED 
OLAK FURHITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PlniilaM ud Dter) 
PICTURE FRAHINR (all typat) 
WINDOW aad PUTE 8LASS

'  I -t

Announcing An 6pen Enrollment For New Bine Cross 65

NOW -  THROUGH MARCH 21 YOU CAN GET 
THE ADDED PROTECTION OF BLU E CROSS 6 5

i t  Open To Every Conneotiont Resident 6 5  And Over W h o Im 
Not Already A  Blue Cross Member.ifyou reach age 65 before July 1, 
you may also enroll now. (I f you are already a Blue Cross member, do not apply. Your 
membership in Blue Cross 65 will be automatic.)

■fr No Physical Exam  No Health Restrictions

Medicare Will Not Pay For All Your Health Care 
Expense. New Blue Cross 65 Is Specially De
signed To Cover Services Not Paid By Medicare.

Here Is VIHiat Blue Cross Covers:

BENEFITS IN  A HOSPITAL
1. Medicare does not pay the first $40 of your hosi^tal stfiy.

Blue Cross 65 will pay this $40 charge.

2. Medicare provides a benefit period of 90 days, but from 61st to 90th day you pay $10 per day 
toward semi-private room.

Blue Cross 65 will pay this $10 charge from the 61st through 90di dayb
3. Medicare benefits in a hospital end after the 90th day.

Blue Cross 65 gives you 30 extra days o f benefits and pays full charges flarseml-prhrate room 
and all hospital Spedal Services such as Xrfey, druga  ̂operating rooo^ laboratory servicob 
oxygen, etc. I

4. Medicare, with rare exceptions, does not pay for sendees outside tiie United StatesL
Blue Cross 65 will cover full cost of hospital semi-private room and all hospital Special 
Service for a 30-day benefit period anywhere in the world.

CARE IN APPROVED NURSING HOME
5> Beginning January 1,1967, Medicare wiH cover in full the first 20 days of care in a chronic or ooo. / 

valescent home or hospital extended care unit, but for the next 80 d l^  you pay $5 per dey.
Blue Cross 65 will pey this $5 charge during tlw SO-d^y period.

NOTE: Baneliu above are for esdi spell of iliness. No Ibnlt to iramber of admlislom ki calendar year, but readmiuioa to 
eay boipital or extended care unit within 60 days following date of discharge is the same spell of illftfftij

DRUGS

6. Medicare does not cover the cost oi drugs or medicine outside a hospital.

’ Blue Ĉ ross 65 will pay for your prescription drugs fa : 120 days after discharge from a hospital
as follows: . ,
You pay the first $25 and Blue Cross m il pay 80%  of the balance pp fo  a maximum of $50a

I i-, ' . ■ ,
OUTPATIENT AND EMERGENCY CARE IN  A HOSPITAL

7. Medicare does not cover the first $20 o f charges for diagnostic services in hospital outpatient } 
department.

Blue Cross 65 will pay this $20. ,
a ‘ ^

8. After the initial $20 deductible charge in Item No. 7 abov^ you pay 20%  of charges'for diagnostic 
services on an outpatient basis for a period of 20 days.

, Blue Cross 65 will pay the 20%  not covered bjr Medicare.

9. Medicare Part A does not cover treatment in the hospital emergency room. '
Blue Cross 65 will pay the charge for emergency room care for accidents and serious «nd 
sudden illness when you receive treatment within 72 hours. -v -

1 . M ^icare Part A does not cover hospital services incidental to out-patient surgef% -
„ Blue CtpssbS will cover these services duiixig toe initial visit to the bospitaL

' You Get This Added Protedion At Loprest Possible Cost:
Inditridtial-----$4.50 per month Husband and Wife
(Dues to be paid quarterly)

$9.00 per moolh

< A pp ly  Now. F ill Out Appllea- 
t loa  A nd MaU T o B luo Ccooo.

I
M — horriiip  Bffoottwo J a ly l , 
l e e e .  Sond No M oney With

AAEMBERSHIP APPLICATION1 • • J 0 '
PIsoM enroll me «  a member In Mue-CroM 65 in accordance with terms and condhiom specified In the RULES and REGULATIONS. 

I understand such application will not be effective until the dote of the Certificate of Membership Agreement «r.’“ d to me.
I

lort Nome — Prim Firrt Nome — Print Initial Dofeef Birth
Month Day Year

Home Addrae *  Street end Nwfliber

. . .  ̂ ■ 1 i ,

CNy end State ^

Se* j  1 Mote | j Female

UST BELOW: TeUr hiwbond er wife ONLY IF HE 08 SHE IS 65 OR OVER.
1 Pint N om e — Print Initial RefeM em hip D ole  o f  Birth 1
1 1 j H udM nd □  w ife

AAomh D ay T ea r 1

11-14 SON HERE. DATE.

Send yonr oppHcetien (odny te CONNECTICUT ILUE CROSS, P.O. ROX 1576, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT
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—|yf«fiy Carry Xidiiigs to Natipn^s Old Folks .1

Medicare Message Delivered
Quake in China 
Extensive, Says 
Official Report

TV-Radio Tornght

S

TC»C70. (AP) — Official re
ports from Red CSiina indicate 
that the powerful earthquake 
that ripided across north Cblna- 
March 8 may have .flattened 
scores of villages and left high 
casualties.

Ihe reports from flie New
no

a” S 5 ^  ^  cUmMn, U »» . Kcomliw e  .r  D « . U nto t o  m n d l t o ^  t o  t o « ^  ^  . t o
_nement stairways, carrying 8J. 1W5, may sign up tor the covered person^ pays |S a of carrying the message.
Iitimni of a barwaln tor Amerl- medical care in a seven-month month, and the federal govern- charlotte Crcnson, informa- 

folks period beginning three months ment matches that sum. Oov- oon officer of apcial Security,
u. As a resuK of one of the most ‘before the month In which they ered by the medical plan are: gets a Wg kick oirt'M the reason

intensive Information cam- became 06. .u f  an 80-year-old W  gave for china News Agency give
5t?paigns in history, 80 per cent of Social Security Administrator tte Iwme. at his offlM in t ^  saying no. of massive relief
E* 10.1 milUon eligible persons past Robert M. Ball esUmated last ho^tal. It also Incli^M diag- she remarked. 'T m  too work, hospitals iJeing set up in
few 65 have signed up to pay »3 a Friday that some 86 per cent of nosUc X -r ^  and la b M ^ iy  ^  thing.”  the field and teams worldly to

month tor doctors’ bills Insur- those eligible — or about 16.2 se^ ces o ^ d e  the l^pltal, Another naysayer asserted rebuild coUapsed houses. 
l‘! ‘:ance. The program takes effect miUion -  would sign up by the radium therapy, proudly:

July L March 31 deadline. services, oasts, braces, prosthe- <*̂ jyjjy j>y  ̂ never been sick a
gw But — and here’s what In- Ball said the 2.9 mUHon Uc devices, **■<»> day,”  thereby Implying that he
t  Irigues officials — about one sons who have not r in d e d  ®*^®*^*® „  . didn’t intend to start.
*  miUion senior citizens have said include an estim ate 1.6 million The ^an does ^ j » y  a^ <rf

no recipients of Social Security or Oiese charges, however. An aU-  ̂ ^
V  -ihelr refusal is attributed to railroad reUrement beneflU, tag person would pay a $60 an-

f  tion, misunderstanding, a be- tag who “ do not understand the bills covered by the ptom,
» lief Qiat the cost is .too heavy, a total^"chargM^abo^*the”^  * nobody is going to make the clt- lapsed houses but said nothing
r  t o t o . ; «  i s . * ’ A S .n .. t o „ ^ , .h d c t o „ .  » < t o p t o ^ .t o ,d ..

some are covered by insurance rolls and 250,000 acUve or re- tratlon, considering it a duty to The nation’s capital has been, 
r  f^ b y  form er'^eSoyers. tired federal employes over ,06. make the availabllHy of the »  the whole, more allergic to
r  Ysitr paiKP mav be nlata Some 17 states have advised plan known to every person in- the medicare plan than any of houses have couapsed, the
"  ̂ th^w U l pay tor coverage of volved, put on a great taforma- the states. As of Feb. 16, last news agency re p o i^ .
i ^ ^  medicare law stipulates p e i ^  ovOTffi on their welfare tlon campaign. date for which a state-by-state

that nersons who were W or rolls, blit contracts have not yet Informatton kits were mailed breakdown Is available, only 68 by the doctore and other
murt Sira UP been signed. by the millions; forest rangers per cent of the ellglbles had m ^ c ^  workers ^  were ta-

tor doctors’ Wlls insurance The voluntary medical plan Is were enlisted to visit Isolated signed up. 'Ihls compared to 70 m edi^ ly rushed *n. JUI
t ? ^ t o  distinct fr o r th e  basic medl- mountain dweUers; the Aferlcul. per cent in Vermont where, »^eived

KnJfits w h e n ^ r i5 r a m  be- care plan which,covers mosUy tore Department home demon- M i^ e n s o n  s^d, "They know ^
comes effective July L They hospitalization and is available stratlon experts have been sauc- a good bargain. m addlUon, a n ^ b e r  of

.wlU not have another chance to oldsters as a matter of right, tag their cookery shows with End adv pms Mon March 14 t h r S *  the
epicenter of the earthquake

Television
6:00 8-10-U-18-31) Uovi*

{ 8) Kike IXmslas 
(20) Bible Answers 
(30) Three Stooges 
«0 )  U o ^  T buton  

6:lS (24) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (40) Dennis, Menace 

(24) What's New?
(20) Social Security 
(30) Wbirlybirds 

6:46 (30) Peter Jennings. News 
(32) Three Stooges

(2M0-40) N W  
7:15 (32) HlBura.

(30) Sports (Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings N ew  

7:30 ( 8-20-40) 12 O’C l ^  High 
(10-23-30) Hullaba^ (C)
(12) To Tell the Truth 
(24) Magic Room

8‘00 (24) "Hie French Cnei . 
(10-32-30) John Forsythe (C)
(13) I’ve Got a Secret 

8:30 ( 8-3(H0) Jesse J ^ e s
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(24) Antiques ,
(10-22-30) Dr. Kildare (O  

9:00 (KV̂ 22-30) Andy(24) Irrteraationai Magazine

______ 11 CO
6:00 ( 34(y News, Sports, Weather 

(24) Sea Survival

TTie joH, nearly as powerful 
as that which devastated 
Alaska in 1964, came about 
fi:30 am . when millions pre
sumably were still sleeping. 
The center reportedly was 
around Kaifeng, a large <dty. 

The news agency said .tood

(30) Seohunt 
(10) ^e-D entlfy 
(20) This Is the Answer , 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(18) Topper 

8:15 (22) a u b  House 
(40) Cheyenne 
(10) News. Weather 

8:30 (10-22-30) HunUey-Brinldey

Q E O R G l N . 
C O N V E R S E

PAiNTIINI
AND

VEGOlUTim
Fbons

f d ix t  in s u b e d

(18) Suljscrlptkm TV 
( 8-20-40) Shenandoah

(^ )  Walter Crooklte (O  
(20) America’s Prohiems 
( 8) Newswire 
(18) Life of Riley 
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) What’s New?

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(18) Su)wcriptlon TV 
(20) Yrur Health 
(24) Travel Hme 
( 8) Flintstoncs

This shows misunderstanding; supplies were buried in the col-

( 8-12) Andy GriiSth (C) 
9:30 ( 3-12) Hazel (C)

( 8-20-40) Peytm Wace 
lO’OO ( 3-12) Talent Sootks (O  

( 820-40) Ben Oasey 
(24) Great D e c ^ M  
(10-22-30) Run tor Life (C)

11:00 (^ ^ to ^ ^ 2 2 2 O 4 0 ) New. 
Sports. W eatl^  .
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:15 (1020) T o n l^  (C)
(20) ABC Nightlife 

11:30 (12) Movie 
( 3-8) Movie 

11:25 (40) Merv Griffin 
11:30 (32) Tonight (C)

SEE SATtTBlJAirS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINa

Radio
(This listing tacdnles only those news brosdcaels of 10 ot 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other Short newscasts.)

W 0*re tu  

your 
near a$ 
telephone

FREE
DE L I VE RY

Tour order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

(jdsJdonUL
90i MAIN ST.—646-5821 
PrMMsrlption Pharmacy

Coventry Columbia

Talent Show Set March 19 Lions to Hear
James Mello,
Ex-Grid Star

j/i
A. talent show to deteirntae The combtarf nursery and 

r lw h o  wUl be the Queen of the kindergarten (jlass will take a 
Fife and Drum Ball next month similar trip Tuesday, with 
win be held March 19 at Coven- transportation provided by 

t « try High School auditorium, be- Mrs. Eklward Smith, Mrs. Har- 
t.q, ginning at 7:30 pm . ry R. Ryan Jr. and Mrs.
L-- The nine girls who have en- George Becker.
1 tered wiU be Judged for the title Rotary Dinner

of queen during the Show, and The Rotary Club has a dta- 
the winner w4D be crowned euid ner meeting at 6:48 pjn. 
her court honored during the Wednesday In the vestry o f the 

p  -  ball, set tor 8 pm . on April 16 First CongregaUonai CSmrch,
at Ray’s RoUer Skating Rink of with Wtathrop Merrlam In R«taurant dn WtUlmantlc. 
Lake S t charge of entertainment

^  Seeking the.tlUe of Queen are ,^ ? * ^ .? * “i***
P  Georgette Johnson. A n d r  ea  The choir <rf the Seco^Con- 
I t  MuUen. Susan Welles, Donna |wg»tlonal _Church meets at

Attending from the local 
sch(x>I will be Alan Howdand, 
Edward Wienbdeki and Richard 
Curland, this year’s president 
of the EC8A.

Ten Become Voters 
The board of admiselons en

rolled 10 new voters at Satur- 
Jameu A. MeiBo, head of the Session. Five of

pdiytaoaa education and recrea- registered with the Dem.
tkoa program at

Hetnpel toured Russia tor five seriously Injured have
w e e k ^  spring and wiU pro- 
sent Mides to Udustrate his talk. ^  hbepltals.”

NO MORE ROCK ’N ROLL
DELAND, Fla. (AP) — Stu- 

deirts ta Voltisla County schools 
can have their rolls at dinner. 
But there’ll be no rocks 

Rock ’n roH music has been 
banned ta the school cafeterias. 
School Superintendent John

WDBC—1368
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—818
'5:00 Hartford Highligbta 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WENF—1288

6:00 N ew  
5:15 Dial 12

8:00
8:16

10:00
10:20
11:00
11:06
12:00

6:66 Sports — Egan 
New:6:00 News 

6:20 Dial 13 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 Sports — Rlzzuto

6:00C:00
6:35
7:30
7:46
7:60
8:06
9:10

U:00
U:S0

7:36 : lie Affairs
6:00
7:00

Nows 
Dial 19 
Comment 
Dial 12 
N ew  
Dial 12 Newa.
Afternoon EdiUon 
News, Sports, Weather 
Americana _  . ,  
News of the World 
Joe Geragloia 
Congressional I.
Brad Davis — 
Nlghfbeet „  ^
News, Sports. Weather 
Art Johnson

WPOP—1418 
George BrewM- 
Ken Griffin

MOTORS 
FUEL OIL

383 Main St. 
East Hartford 
TeL 568-1820

Up To

7:30 p.m. 
sanctuary.

Wednesday ta the
T lT ^ lirch ’s bulMtae com- «*>«» he wbb ia ' “^est spring l^ w lB  ^ine enurens DUlioimg co m -______ _____________ ^  modeled and soid. at the meet-.... . .  o nrao ediwwvi He wen* ho WirYtre modeled, and soild, at the meet-mlttee meets at 8 p.m. TTiurs- ET®** He w«»t_ to N o ^  ^  h,«

Litaderson, Barbara Jean Rose,
Susan TiUtaghast, Janet Schul- 
theiss, Susan Beebe and Sandra 
Colby.

A tea for the contestants and 
Judges will be held from 4 to 6 
pm. April 2 at Uie home of Mrs.
Harry R. Ryan Jr. on Cross SL
Mrs. Ryan Is chairman of the ^ ■ ■ ^ "g tB te ' ’i-H  "̂  L ^ e is  N atto^  Ghamipiioiidhip team

-------- ---  o  Smiley advised school board
-------------------- — Mjaasfleld oc^ k s party, ttoee the Re- memibera: “This type of music
State Traitaitag Sohnol, wlM he pubUcans ^ o  chose to re- conducive to good diges-
guest speaker at the Lions unaffiliated. tloo.”
meettag tonight at Ctark’s  ̂ , ,

astaurant in WiUlmentic, PTA has presented Mrs. — — — ——— — — —
MeiUo is a former profession- Jo««Pb Armstrong’s Brownie 

aa football player with the Los T̂ roop wiUi t h ^ t t o i^  flag md 
ABgdbem Rams, the OWoagD »  t” *®** flag and the Lions CS«*.
R p e k e  ts, Chdeago Oandtaate ^  a flog staff and an
and the Detroit Unns and was ®®6̂ ® to the Cadette Troop, 
given ‘Tittle AE Amertoain” .H®t Sale Set

mitieo meeis at. o p.ra. um iw M . Jk. tag o< the Women’s Guild of the
cation to enter the eervloe Cton^egatlonai CJhurcn Tuesday

At 4-H Conference w®*** » »  wa* w»«5tod for the P-“ - ^  ^
^ N t a e t^ ^ < S ^ e n t s  were ’ Service Team.” They pdac- of Avon is

among the 64 persons attending ^  ®̂*® •®bion ftor the —rmiAn

g l o b e !
Travel Service ^

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

NOW  OPEN IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION!

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP
Wateh for our gala 

Grand Opening soon!
182 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—649-2098

Our new kxiatlon is Just across the street from our old 
pbux>-4ext to the Du Baldo Mnslo Store . . .

suhconmiittee of
steering committee, working recently: Mrs.

The women are sponsoring a 
of mission project begiiattag at this

The meeting begtas at 7 pm .
Richard F. Olay. M «. Owen S. H<nv«rd, BatoTptaaicity^^di.
Trask, Mrs. Ronald Aronson, reiotor, amMunced the WUH- pi«cM or co tto
Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs, Mr. and mantle lAons wlllll ccAebrate the 
Mis. William E. Gleimey, Mr. 25«h armlvensary of the dtab at
and M «. Edwin H. Lawton, the’ Bft* in WUHmaatic April be seta toi , ,.w . — r—-- ^  Viet Nam as the women there

1- -i erty, ticket chairman, of F I^ f I tend nrOitiisiHimi- to make their own clothesu :  deri Rd.. or from Mrs. F. Paid- Ohariw Oari Mw. H er^  She^ ^  tte  » d g M ^
- me Uttle at her office ta the ^  ^  ------

■ town office buUdtag. The pro- “ 5’
,  ceeds will be used to buy uni- R ^ .  MJ* D e v ^  Cole, F ^ -  
r  -  forms and equipment for the ®riok M e y e t^ d  Mr. and Mis.

Nathan Hale Ancient Fife and Robert Klngtamary.
' :a» Drum Corps.

Authorized agent in Mon- 
^cheater for all Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Steamship^ 
Lines.

IQ Per G al. 

Discount

on fuel oil on C^D 
basis. 24 hour burner 
servi(%.
Also: Call ns for onr 
loWi low jirices on 
Storm Windows and 

I Siding.
Free Estimates

y-'

queen
{ f l t e e r l l * | ^  •t.njaa - - I a aw v-L--r| »t ij-« m , u

t. ■■ ■With Itediard F. Clay, Mrs. Jean 
F. Roy and Mr. and Mrs. WU- 

I ri liam A. Smith.
Tickets include the cost of 

Ught refreshments and are 
' available trom  Robert A. MoH-

^^Jnes.

(Hub observe t h i s  Uatovte toan tatve ready-m^es,
ajchiweroent according to a spokesman from

He Ustod the ftfllowhig proj- to* c4u(ta v-i
eote the lAons have sucoeosftd- ^  to b ri^
ly oomptetod ttita year: f400 wlU be seta
donation to the Slye R«searoh R«“ 3tan and CSiide.

! ' : Budget  H earings
p t  The board of finance has set 
k-L a private hearing ■with the board 

of education 8 pjn. Thursday ta 
the board room of the town of
fice bulldtag on the proposed 

” , education budget for the next 
fiscal year.

A  similar hearing with the 
selectmen is scheduled tor 8 
p.m. March 22.

*'■ ; Granted V ariance
The zoning board of appeals

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, toL 742-6231.

L .I . Teachers 
Back in Class

campaign: $52 for two pahs c f “  v^ p ota it^  out tee pe^ 
eyqgfcunoeo ta t diiklm i; P"* tlnere put these stociangEi to
$76 for three sairtags KnmA. to “ ®®®! “ *®> ^  »toMtag
local hoy soouto and two food q^to.
baakets to local Hoatesoes wlU be Mire. Austin

Additional oonutatteea for tea Emmons, Mrs. George Evans, 
Ooluntola IAoim Ckpen, tee an- toward Shumway and
nuBl show, have been announoed Hayden ARen. 
as foUowu; Makeup, Mrs. How- ®*o Night Canceled 
and Bates, Mre. WUMnin Bum- ^ ® ” ^  WhuBiam

High School tonight has been

has approved a variance tor 
Adam R. Schllke, to erect a sign 
outside a studio <»i his property 
on Rt. 44A. ^

Grange Meets

Striking teachers returned to canceled due to a conflicting
thedr classrooms ta tee plain- event. The next “ Rec”  nlghC
vlew-OW Bothpage Schota Dis- nwiw J u d ^ c«sU im «^ ^
trict today w ^  their union ^•’ Ai-noM TTonn. Mye. RuSSeHtheir union M *ftw *tl^ ’s ^ ,'^ s e v m ^ ^ d

Mire. John Poiiyail. --------The strike by the PiaJnvlew -r i7 .To Attend Meeliiig 
Three Porter School stafT

«» ton

F’ederotion of 'Teachera, an at-
—  „  .X .  ... fSlaite of the AFTrdO American . ^  ̂ ^  ^Miss N ^ a L ^ o n , ^tighter ped(*ratton of Teachers, caused memlbera wll attend tee East

of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Law- eurtellment or cancellation of -------------- -
ton of Goose^Lane WiU etaer- most of tee dlstrita’a
teta during tee lecturer's Iwur j^ qOO pupffls tor tour days lata 

'  at the Coventry Grange meeting 
8 p.m. Thursday at the Grange pormal negotiations 
HaU on Rt. 44A. Mias Lawton, gd^u ied  to be resumed to
a farm youth exchange student ^here have been none .w- «  - .
ta Taiwan, wiU show shdes and gt^ke started last ^  D tetrtc^
talk on her experiences ta that Tuesday, ahlwcgh there wer* wm be guest speaker. I^ . 
country last year. , informal talks during the week-

“ Wearing of the Green” will end teat led to the retum-to-

em Omnecticut Schoolmen’s 
Associati(m meeting March 2d 
at WttUmantic State Teachers 
College. The group is tee oldest 
aU-male educator organisation 
ta tee state.

Dr. (Jarl Hempbl, stiperta-

Mancheater Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia M. Carlson, teL 228- 
922L

Formosan Rice Up
TAIPEI — Rice production on 

Formosa reached a re(x>rd Ugh 
of 2,311,182 metric tons lata 
year, 3.7 per cent above tee pre- 
vioua Ugh.

WooliD WooEes 
Didn't Core 

Along Come Moths 
And Ate llie ir Fill 
Woolie Wooiies 
Now Threodbore

Call:
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Pickup and Delivery 

Call 649-7763 
Branches at: 209 North Main 

St. and 501 Hartford Rd. 
Also Pine Cleaners 

i 656 Center Street

, be tee theme tor the lecturer’s
hour. Otfioiers of East Central 

■'I Pomona Grange will be guests 
•* apd protride a number for the 
■‘ program.

X First dinrch
- 'The fund raising committee

■i.4of the First (Ton^egatianal tendent of schools, said union 
' Church meets at 8 p.m. Wednes- leaders' were told there ■would 
day to Kingsbury House to dis- be ix> local reprisals or penal- 
CUSS plans lor the tract of land ties against teacher* by the 

' on Rt. 31 the church recently Board of Education ta this Long 
' purchased. Committee members Island area.

work vote by the teachers at a 
meeting Sunday.

The issues are tee teachers’ 
demand for a ■voice ta education 
jxillcies, and ifvages and fringe 
benefits.

Dr. Robert F. Savitt, superin-

are Mrs. Jesse Brainard, Donald
Gadapee, FYank Murray, FToyd 

.̂ Wass and Richard Young. This DEMPSEY REPORTS 
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. Jolm 

N. Dempsey said a WMte House 
tag on the church’s new proper- briefing with other governors

’ committee is a unit o l the so- 
g called planning committee work-

Saturday Was a, “ frank and
Tlie other subcomxnlttee, the forthright presentatkm of the sit- 

’ building oommitteei comprisee nation'* in Viet Naro. - 
Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson, Robert Dempsey said the United 
A. Doggart, Raltai C. Hoffman, States is making “ every effort 
W. Bryce Honeywell, Ernest G. ta “ “1, ^ e  war,”  and teat tee 

-"L eD oyt, Frederick C. Rose, hrieftag was “ a clear demon- 
Royden F. Smith Jr. and Mrs. taratlon of President Johnson’s 
Marie Spink. continuing efforts to achieve
1 Lenten Service peace.”

Hie public is taidted to a --------------------------------------------
^  mid-wete Lenten service' at 
^ 7 :3 0  pjn. IVednesday ta the 
^  Prince of Peace Lutheran 
^  Church. The service theme,

“ The Lo(dc That Spoke Vol- 
£T* nmes,” will be given by the 
jl^R ev. Wflliam H. Wilkins, pos- 
^  tor.

Seutli Kkaleigsrtea
The kindergarten, class of 

-■j the South Coventry Coopero- 
IjMtive was scheduled to v)tit a 
iit  maple sjGup farm in Westtprd,

, iwlth tnnaporUtiou furnished

Now at YOUR Service!

R A N G E
AND

FU E L  O IL  

G A S O L IN E

ESLIGER
LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC.

(Owned and Operated by Bill and Verna Esliger)

33 GRANT ROAD. MANCHESTER. C O N N . . . . . PhoM 649-7853

^Complete Limousine Service from Manchester to AH Points Thronghont the
State of Connecticut!”

li BANTIV OIL
COMl’ ANY. INC. 

:i;il ,M\IN SiRUKT 
TKI . r.1!M. 

Kt.cksilic H7ri-;rJ7i

Esliger WiD Take Ton In Ckanfort, S ^ ci, Safety and Elegance! 
AIRPORT SERYK^E A  CHARTERED SERVICE

★  WEDDINGS—FUNERALS ★ PRIVATE SERVICE
★  EXECUnVE SERVI05 ★  PERSONAL or BUSINESS

1 EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

THIS WEEK

(I u ' » »

r Get your year’s supply
of TURF BUILDER.

SAVE l  a bM
Scotts Reg. 8.95 7 . 9 5

It’s the lowest price ever on TURF 
BUILDER, America’s favorite lawn fer
tilizer. So low, in fact, you’U want to 
pick up.a full year’s supply. All it takes' 
IS a phone caU. We’ll deliver right to 
your garage door.

Save on SEED, top!
Reg. 8.95

7 . 9 5

You’ll save $1 a box « i  Scotts 50% WIND
SOR grass seed. WINDSOR is the most talked 
about grass in a generation. It thrives in heat 
and drought that turn other grasses brown.

V Excellent for new seedings as well as over 
seeding established lawns.-,,

LARSEN’S BUSH
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
/

Langford Famfly Fotce Pilot Stays Calm 
^  f”  f r ® '"  To Survive in Alaska WUds
Of School JName ^̂ *,c h o r a o b . Alaeka (A P )- reooo*. W b « h 4« raajo a^naltag
b XsT  HARTFORD (AP) — A An Air Fhree pUot w*» weo lota ^ viceo OMoed to tonotion a ^Douni after og wgg on tbo 

ground, be tieed florM ta *t- 
tempta to tatinot Marotdng air- 

resoue while he waged a bottle croft

tatter from the family of former )„  the Alatam wflderneH for M

Kupfenchmld, Janet OGrol, daughter oif Venum Bi. and 
X31en Zahner Kupfersitamid, Crystal Lake Rd., Baitagton. She 
was bom March 7 at Manchester Memorial Hoajdtal. Her ma
ternal graridparents are Mr. and Mfe. John Zahner, Cider 
Mill Rd., EUtagton, Her paternal grandparents are Ute. and 
Mrs. Wemer Kupferschmid, Sunseit Rd., BSUngton. She has s  
sister, Lisa Mae, 21 months.

.  * • ■* a
Banavige, Debra lyiui, daughter o f Stanley W. and 

Frances Molloy Banavige, 279 Burnham St. She waa bom 
March 7 at. Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pateroal 
grandmother is Mrs. Saras Bana'vige, 88 Hudson St. She baa 
two sisters, Karen, 10, and Sandra, 3.

BushneJl, Victoria Anne, daughter o f Da'vld F. and
Nl.iole Gulbtaas Bushnell, Clark Rd., Bolton. She waa born 
March 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her maternal 
grandpareiita are Vincas Gulbtaas, Unl(m St., and Mrs. Al- 
dona Gulbinas, 19 North St. Her paternal g^randmother la 
Mrs. F. Forbes Bushnell. 573 Woodbrldge S t She has a broth
er, Michael, 4; and a sister, Linda, 2.

•  *  *  *  •

Sposito, Donald Anthony, son of John 3. Jr. and(,Bar- 
, bare. Joan Pfeiffer Sposito. 2 Goslee Dr. He wae bom Jiarch 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Pfeiffer, Kelly Rd., Vernon. 
His patemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J (^  J. Sposito 
Sr., 1 Avtm S t ITis patemai great-grandpdiente are Mr. 
V. A. Caarl^llo, 1 Av<m St, and Mra. AUgtataa Sposito, 
Hartford. ” -

BXlwmtion to reconsider its pro
posal to rename Bata Hartford 
High School tor Langford waa 
8ch6(hiled to ha considered at 
a Board meettag Monday.

In a tatter sent to Board mem- 
bera Sunday, Langford’a family 
Bold the tribute was deeply ap> 
predated, but the controversy 
talrred by the proposal is “ the 
last thing he woidd have want
e d ."

The letter said the proposal 
has disrupted toe school sys
tem to whi<to Langford had ded
icated toe lata 17 years of his 
life.

FoBowtag toe board’s an
nouncement last week of its 
plans to rename to^ town high 
school, students circulated peti
tions and staged demonstrations 
asking that their schcxil remain 
East Hsutford High School.

Students emphasized that they 
were not ta any away criticizing 

' Liuigford, and suggested that 
several other budidtags be 
named after toe late educator.

The petitions said, however, 
that East Hartford’s high school 
tooidd continue to bear toe 
name of the town.

for survivai ta minus 40 degree 
weather.

Oapt. Roy MdoDonaM, who 
balled out of bis F106 fighter- 
Interceptor Jet after a oolHaioa 
over central Alaaka lata Thun- 
day, said his only concern was 
to keep calm.

“I was ooiKemed about my 
safety in that weather,’ ’ Mao- 
Donald said. “ Bta I knew If I 
could last long e îough I  would 
be rescued.”  j

The 32-year-oId' pilot of the 1st

Strattman, Wendy Arlene/’ daughter o f ' Raymond Jr., 
and Donna Kohler Strattman, 9 W. saddle Tpke. She was 
bom March 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr., and Mrs. Ektwln Kohler, RFD 4, 
Box 280, Coventry. Her' paternal g^randpaieota are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Strattman Sr., H artfonl

CD to Display 
Hospital Units

vSaturday aftenMon, one of 
MacDonald’a flare algnata and 
Ms parachute were ^potted by a 
(n’ewman aboard a 0133.

The aircraft radioad a naorhy 
haUcopter. wUch reached him 
flve mtautea later, ntaa mHea 
from the wro(diaga of hla Jet 
fighter. Ha was flown to Ctalana, 
an Ahr Force stottan, where a 
flight surgeon pronounced him 
ta “ beautiful shape.'*

MaiCDoosdd had bean the aub- 
Ject of an intenslva search over 
a 4,900 square mfla area by 32 
military and civilian aircraft 
after Us plane collided with a 
T33 Jet trainer. The pHot of toe 
trainer MaJ. Vincent Hooper of 
Tyrdhe, Pa., landed hta plane 
safely at Galena — approooa- 
teimly 100 milea noi'thweta, of 
where MacDcntad waa pidted 
up.

“I  caRed my wife after X area 
reecued,”  MwcOunabl aaid. 
“She waa real happy — but wor
ried about my ccndlticn.’*

His wife and two childran re
side at M t CSemena, Mich., 
near SeUiidge Air Force Base.

MacDonald is on tompoiaxy 
duty ta AJaoka.

A spokesman tor to* Aleaka 
Air Command said an Investiga
tion of the coSislon and crash 
would open today!

MAIN SIREBT-M ANCH ESTER

Unk, Kristin Marie, daughter o f Kail tL and Anna 
Buchy Unk, 91 ClinUm St. She was bom March 5 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is J(tan 
Siichy, 91 C ^ton  St. Her patemai grandparents are Mr. and 
Mira ^ b e rt Link, New Britain. She has a slater, Katherine, 
8%.

Ctvitello, Annette, daughter of Nhtoolaa C. and Dorla 
Ooan aidtello, 29 HUlcrest Dr., Vernon. She waa bom March 
B at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
father Is Kenneth Coan, Royal Oak, Mich. Her paternal 
grandmother la Jeaepbine Clvitello, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
She has three sisters, Ltada, 13, Doris, 12, and Roxann, 4.

Vear, Wendy Sue, daughter of Jetan A. and Sandra 
Wtolams Vear, 71 Willow St, Wapptag. She waa bom March 
4̂ at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
taita are Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Williams, Brunswick, Maine. 
Her' patemai grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Clinton Vear, 
Bdea Mills, V t * * * • •

Vilga, Da'vld, s(m of Edward and Helen Slmkus Vllga, 
22 Hudson S t He was born March 4 at Mantaiester Memorial 
Hospital. His patemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. An
thony VUga, 22 Hudson S t He has a brotoer, Edward, 2%; 
and a sister, Mary, 1.

Vietia, Kevin Allea, son of Francis C. and Joann Mori- 
oonl Vletta, 46 Couiitry Lane, Vernon, He ■was bora Feb. 28 
at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlando MOriconl, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. His patemai 
grandparents sire Mr. and Mre. Frank Vletts, 46 Village St., 
Rockville. He has two slstera, Rosefnary, 8%, and Patricia, 5.

A  new, 20O-l>ed Packaged 
Disaster Hospital Tratatag Unit 
staoUar to one pre-poeltioned in 
Manchester and stored at the 
Waddell School, ■will be on view 
for the geoeita public March 
21-28, at the CxMtaiectiout Gen
eral Life Insuranoe Oo. in 
Blocmfleid.

In addition to the general 
pubUc, mayors, first sdectznen 
and health end medloel'oifficlals 
from towns throughout the 
Greater Hartford erea .wiU be 
briefed oh the oomponents of 
the unite—61 o f which are 
stored tai Connecticut, with 14 
in toe Greater Hartford area.

The display, arranged by toe 
State Office of dvU Defense, 
wUl feature e<}ulpment and sup-'  
pUes representing the foUowtag 
sections:

Axtonltttag and sorting of cas- 
jialties, w ord,' central supply, 
surgery, cltalcal laboratory, X- 
and power. ■ 
water and power.

Manchester OlvU Defense Di
rector Edwin Edwards today 
urged all medl'Cal and related 
personnel tlo tislt the display, 
to famlUarize themselves ■with 
toe potentials of the training 
unit.

OAPT. HOT MooDONALD

Bald, Trade 'Ann, daughter of Donald E. and Pa
tricia Damato Reid, 23 Seaman (Jlfcle. She was bom March 
4 at Manchester Memorial H ospi^. Her niatemal grandpar^

' ente are Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Damato, 16 Homestead St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid, 
845 Hilliard S t.«Her maternal gp:eat-g:randmotoer Is Mrs. 
Theresa Damato, 24 Homestead S t Her patemai great-grand- 
parMtte are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeburg, Alice Dr., Cov
entry, and Mrs. Lucy Reid, 650 Lydall St 

,  • • • * *
Byglel, Nancy Ann, daughter of Robert H. and Kath

leen Kissane Ryglel, Baxter St., Tolland. She ■was bom March 
0 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mir. and Mrs. John Kissane, WindsorvlUe. Her patemai 
grandmotoer is Mrs. 'IVUliam Ellison, Westover Air Force 
Basê  Chicopee, Ifoss. She has a sister, Mary, 2V&.

BLUE CROSS DRIVE 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Con

necticut Blue Cross announced 
Sunday a week-long drive to en
roll Connecticut residents ta a 
program to supplement Medi
care, to be (Mlled Blue Cross 65.

Officials said that enrollment 
forma will be appearing ta news
papers throughout Omnecticut 
during toe week.

A monthly premium of $4.60 
has been set for Blue Cross 65,

Fighter Wtag at Selfrtdge, 
Mich., Air Force Base, de
scribed toe hours before res(nie 
by an Air Force helicopter after 
ha arrived at Elmendorf Air 
Force Base.

“Ilanded'.f^. Uttle off a ridge,”  
he said “ There were trees 
about 100 yards down and I 
went Info that area to make a 
camp.”

He fliet spread out Us orange 
and white parachute oh the 
ridge 80 it could be seen from 
toe air.

“ I burrowed a place In toe 
snow — to get out of toe wind,” 
he sold. “1 was comfortable, but 
cold.”

Snow covered toe ground and 
during hie waiting period, Mac
Donald said there were continu
ous enow fiurrlea Temperatures 
dripped to 46 degrees btaow 
zero.

“ I  was very busy keeping 
warm during ttoewe two days,” 
he said. “Time passed very 
qulcWy.”

“ I cotdd hear and see helicop
ters and other planes many 
times but they didn’t spot me.”

MacDonald said he relied on 
the parachute survival pack tor 
food, bedding, and his hope tor

Judy Improves 
But D o ct o rs  
Stay Cautious

ANN ARBOR, Xflcb. (AP) —
Judy lynn Funsoh appeared on
toe way to recovery today, but 
doctors remained officially cau
tious on toe outcome of her 
heart surgery.

A University of MioUgan Hos- 
idtal spokesman said toe 5-ye^- 
old Judy wak atiU ta fair oontU- 

— a term used ataeo ’nnifs- 
& y’s five-hour operation. How
ever, her parents said earlier 
that doctors had told toean they 
were slated, over Judy’s im
provement

“The doctors are (jpdte opU- 
mlsUci,”  said C9arenca Funsch, 
Judy's father, “ ta fact, they’re 
turning caitwtaeela at her prog
ress.”  •■ j

Doctors operated on JUdy to 
remove an obstruction ta her 
pulmonary vein leading from 
her lungs to her heart.

Doctors said the condlttan al
most certainly would have led 
to her death within a few years 
but that removal of toe obstruc
tion may give toe child a chance 
to grow up to be a normal adult.

i

O le ! Spanish smocking 
on a no-iron duster 
of KodeF and cotton

Soqth o f the Bo|4er flKvtir In «  gay 
doster to perk qp your winter«wefti7 

qdrits. And. it never, bat never needs 
ironing, ^ r in g  fresh shades o f pink, 
Mae, mint, maiae or i^iriooL 10 to 18.

UngeriO k M a in  F lo o r

which win provide persons en-
wito

Freeman, Suzanne EOen, d az^ ter of Richard F. and 
AnnroM Schubert Freeman, Gottler Dr., Vernon. She was 
bom March 6 at -RockvlUe General Hospital Her maternal 
grandpat^ts are Mr. and Mrs. (Element P. Schubert, Am
herst, N.T. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Edward Free
man, Leroy, N.Y. She has three brothers, Peter, 5, Joseph, 2, 
and EMward, 1V&; and two sisters, kfory Rose, 6, and (Jarol, 4.

titled to Medicare benefits ■wit 
medical coverage not provided 
by khe federal program.

Toomey, Ann Margaiet, daughter of L t John P. and 
Busan Thurlow Toomey, I16A Quentin St-, Brooklyn, N.T. 
She was bom March 9 at U.S. PubUc Health (Jenter, Staten 
Island. Her maternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tburlow, PhilUpa, Maine. Her patemai grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Frances IVxMney, 23 Lyndale St.

Fowler, Sean Patrick, son of Joseita D. and Rose Marla 
Tremarco Fowler, Rabbitt Trail, Coventry. He‘ waa bom 
March 6 at Hartford HospltaL Hia maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and MTO. Patrick J. Tremarco, 719 E. Middle Tpke. 
He has a sister, Katherine Anne, 2.

Morrtasette, MlcfaeUe Maty, daughter of Lucien and 
Ixmatae Laforest Morrissette, 71 Village St., RockviUe. She 
wad bom March 5 at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother is-Mrs. Louisa Laforest, Dracut, Mass. 
Her patemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Morris- 
aette, liowtal. Mesa She has a brother, D on ^  16 months.

Rustic, Karl Joeeph, son of Richard N. and Sheila Ku- 
siak Rustic, RFD 1, Rhodes Rd., Tolland. Re was bom March 
S at" RockvlUe General Ho^itaL His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra Joseph Kiudak, 73 Summer Sti His patemai 
grandparents are Paul Rustic, Windsor, and Mra Mary Cor
mier, Windsor. He has a brother, Eric, 2%.• • • • *

Handler, Gary Scott, son o f WIlUam L. and Marilyn 
Roaaman Handler, 86 Andover Rd., East Hartford. He was 
bora Match 3 at Mt. Staai Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mra Murry Rosenian, BIoonifiekL His par 
teraal grandparents are Mr. and K tm. Irvtag Itandler, 40 
fMoott St.

MUCH SHOWERS
The average Homeowpers 
Policy is good protection 
but toera are important 
hazards it doesn’t cover. 
Suppose your plumbing 
system sprang a leak while 
yon were away for a week
end. A Standard Home- 
ownera policy would not 
My yoa A low-coit Broad 
Form Homeownera pack
age would. Call na

ROBERT J. 
SM ITH, I N t

963 MAIN STTIEBT
649-5241

waaotauNiv

T H IN K IN G  A B O U T  6 R A N D M A t
Give her a call —  Long Qistance. She loves to hear from 
you and the children. Makes her feel so much closer—  
it's the next best thjrig to being there. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

Day In .  ,  Day Ouf ..
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ops and downs In yonr P icecriptlon 
coats— no “dlscoanta”  today, *'B^;nIar 
prices’  ̂ tomorrow!

No "lednced spedalB”—no "U m ponry 
reductlona”  on Preooriptlona to tan* 
costomera!

At the aame ttanei there Is never any 
oompromise In aervloe or gnaUly!

- H  -  -  V tllllrfAT
l i i A

-

,■•■’ ' I fMoci'-rt' Ci L HEAT

y o u  GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRZ8CRIFTION NEEDS.

W e D eliver 

IQverywhere, F u t

TRY US AND SEE

T'
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WBI.IBHBD BY TUB__MUD pRDrnHo oo.. oia
BliMB Strm t

octotMf i$ u n

______ PoA Offfcs* at
M Seooad Claai Mafl

BDBKBISTKnr YLUBBU
In AdrasM  ■

BATES

iii: iS

lOT crvauea vo it or au% vu*«rw««w v«v%mv'
[ta thii p u « r and alao tha local atirs laib*

M l o( repabUeatfoa t t  apaeial dia> 
bniriB ar» alao reaarrad. __ .

I ^ 9 o^ ^ * P R B 88VBB ABOWlAlih*/ X’BIAOO ^
Aaaodatad Praaa la cadlnatTeljr antlUii
oaa'af'VepiMicatloa of an arra ci^ttad to it or not ethenriaa ~

BaidM PrlntiiiB tioayany. jao.,. aa- 
.iBnteeial rmoatwOKr fw  typo-___ am ra appeaito* to advertlaOTWta

olhar laadtag matUr to Tba Kandiaattr 
Herald.

lU aervlea client of R. B. A. Serrlee. 1 ^  
ibllaiwTa R^reaeotAlTea — A *

'S pec^'A aency — Raw York. C U f
KWtOBaDetroit axtd

. AUmT BtJBBAU, OF CSRCDLAe

ilapliur adrerttotoc cloate booia: (wMChday — 1  p.to. jVlday. tor Tneaday — 1 p.ni. Monday, tor Wednesday — 1 p.m. Tneaday. to- Tbnnday — 1 p.m. We^eaday. to  rad a r — 1  pjn. Ttoatoy.; to  Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday. . . ^. Haaalfled deadline: 10:80 Am. each ^ , i *  i except Saturday—

Mbntey, Marcli 14

When The Image Cradm
be typical leader of the revidutloB 

dch createa the new nation in our thne 
lea i|̂  believer In faia own myatique. 
a not unnatural development He 

dared and euffered and yet oon*
1 In an tmpoaaible cauae which had 

«the odda againat i t  He hlmaelf haa 
been something pretty cloae to 

the architect of the independence of 
Us'people.

Aa he and his people come into 
new nationhood, he receives from Urn 
people a united adoration vdilch can 
come dose to convincing him of his own 
InfalUblUty. He comes to thlnlc of him
self as infallible, and indispensable.

H, as in Ghana, he is deposed from 
power while he is outside the country, 
he has no doiibt about his owh evantuid^ 
ability to return and assert his personal* 
sway over the land he once ruled.
I. And if, as in the ease of Sukarno in 
Indonesia, he manages to keep Ms heM  
physically on his Uboulders through a m -  
s ^  mentha of pulling and hauling tur- 
inoil, he is likely to think that he still 
san, almost at^wUl, m adi out and oon- 
eantrate power again M Ms own person.

The mystical belief in one’s own in- 
MUbiUty and IndlspenssMIlty which be- 
eomes part of such a revolutionary lead- 
sr beooimM -ii- kttle pitiful and tragle 

'w hen he tries to follow it  mu more 
time and finda it suddenly diiMpated. 
Bukamog in Indonesia, had recently been 
trying to revene the antl-Oommunlst 
tide which the country's military lead- 
orsMp had been riding alnoe the at
tempted ooup of last falL That military 
leadersMp had led or encenraged vio
lence wMch had, during the past few 
months, perhaps alanghtered aa many as 
100,000 Oomimmlsts fluonghout tha 
eountry. Sukarno, either from Ms own 
definite sympathy vtith the ,Cbmmu- 
Blsts, or from Ms strategical idea of bas
ing Ms iUle on a balancing between the 
eountry's factions, decided he had tha 
power to arrest tMa trend and protaet 
the Oommuniat elements and resume Ms 
swn number cme position;

At tMs point the antl-Oommunlst 
military turned on. Mm, and it l|ss now 
placed him off in some kind of palace 
quarantine vdille it resumes the perfa^  
bloody business of trying to wipe out. 
the Oornimmist movement in the ooim- 
try. , . I

K would atm be per for the oourse 
urlth sudi llesders for SUkamo, even 
now, to aaaume that the moment is 
stm coming when Ms own magic, 

 ̂tiiariamatle toudi w ill get a new 
chance, and once more be able to gather 
syerytMkg up into one personal power 
oomide% '

But the prediction M s to he that, in  
Indonesia as elseadtefe, the “father o f  
the new country" image haa run through 
Its cycle, and that, for a long time to 
eome, the country will, be ruled, aa so 
many other new countries, great and' 
small, have come to be ruled, by the peo-̂  
pie wlM command the guns- This la not 
going to be freedom, or dmnocracy, any 
more than some personal mystical die- 
tatorSMp would be. At worst, it leads 
toward violent tragedy of Its own. At 
best, it maintains order udiile the peo
ple Involved make alow and palnfifl 
progress toward some capacity to think 
far themselves and govern for them
selves.

It would seem that tiie gTsateat use 
for skill and science and rteouroe of 
great outside natiohe who think they 
have democracy an made for them
selves would be to try to devise the 
right way of helping such peoples 
toward Budi an eventual estate. As we 
look at such situations In Africa and 
Asia, we have the dismal experience 
Bouttj AmerlcA'olose to our own poten- 

i. tiality for doing good. The hemisphere 
been technically free for more than 

■t century; w e.csn o q i^  on th»-fM gm  
s f  one hand ^  oouuM m  where some 
semblance of the democratic prooees has 
isveloped within the past few years.

We rsfuss to bedtvs, many of ns. that 
this country has trteM  its teachers so 
unfairly, so ungensrous^,. m  to have 
toft them'Bo' recourse but rSoourse 
Of using the welfisre of the children in 
their cam ss  a wsspon over the oom- 
nnmlty.

We refuse to bOUSvia many of ns, 
that the profession of teaching has now, 
of all times in its history in this coun
try, Just come to the point where it  

, m ust ftep  its status as a profession in 
ordef t̂o gbt' the kind of treatment It 
deserves.

Nor do we accept that Sheer double- 
talk in wMch the advocates of teacher 
strike maintain that such tough tac
tics are necessary in order to protect 
the standing and the prerogatives of a 
“profession.’'

Tbs tkue' mark of s  profession, it 
seems te 'us, is  its own sense ( k  a Joint 
obligation to its own talent an^ to so- 
c ie^ .

We would expect a doctor to beal even 
If there was no pay of any Mnd. We 
would expect a lawyer to T fia y  the role 
of a lawyer in society even if there were 
no fees. We would expect a  clergyman 
to preach even if there were no oolleo- 
tion.

And we would expect teachers to 
teach even tt tiMre' were no aalaiieo.
^ In aU theise way^mt eixpectatlcna ws 
are safe enough. Our teachers would 
teach without any salary at all, tt there 
were an emergency at some Mnd. They 
would, in any real test, do aocsctly what 
we. would expect of them, wMCh is to 
put tba dilldrto first—way first

But the reaUtiea arc located on soma 
murkier middle ground. In fact, the wgjr 
teachers out on strike defend them
selves goes something like tMs: “We 
are resorting to this method in order 
to get better conditions so that titers 
will oonUnuc to be better and better 
teaching for the children.’’ With loglo 
of this sort, any degree of grievance be
comes Justtfioation for use of the strike 
weapon. BUt by logic of this sort, exem
plified by extremist action, what the 
children get immediately Is that glimpse 
of extremism, which happens to be aa 
extremism in whiA th ^  themselves are 
being used as pawns and hostages.

It makas a lot of hearts g ch eayy  
eveay ttae it happens, and' tt makes us 
w<mder'what is becoming of 'us, and it 
remains hard to beUeve that’it la ever 
really necessary.

Are Teadier Strfltts Nceeaenr?
We keep w on d ei^  hpw numy pies- 

ant day Americsns,'of what generations, 
fM  their hearts go heavy and their ap
prehensions grow gloomr'wheneW  they 
see it in the news that teachers are on 
afrike, forcing the closMg of soboMs, 
Binding as maiiy ohUdten hout.

h  ' >

A DfaMoskm or SUdeera

Bueh honest farmers ss'm ay be left 
can .derive some comfort from the fact 
that, as the numtor cf d ty  sUokers with 
bullt-on greenhouses increases, the 
grester ^ e  inoldenoe of bickering and 
rivalry of bee-aubstltuUng tediniques 
among thsm. . ’

' Whan, Just the other day, we ohrool- 
1̂  he<re, :aiid hkHoted here, the prae- 
tjes of̂  the bullt-on greenhouse d ty  
sgdeer ,who is about to resort to the use 
of imported a r t if l^  hormones in h is 
cffoit to ^ t  his giant tomato plants 'to 
begin; having Uttls tomatoes, we w e^  
m e^ ^  defending, the claasle position of 
tlw lipnast-fs^ er, and had no overt in- 
taitt qf >8^trlng,'u]s dtosenshm among 
sttgr.Shdeera.

airt the proper method of obtaining 
poUlMtion' in a greenhouse, said the 
negt city aliejeer beard from, is neither 
to- denuthd the unssasmu^l of the bee 
ndr to Im ^rt ^  unnatural aid of the 
hormone. ItoOMfi, said this new posses
sor and operator of a bullt-on green
house, takei a sim ple^ old-ftoMoned 
wooden toothpick and dip it gently 
around inside, flr it one blossom and 
then another, and this makes an opera
tion as dosely honest to nature as tha 
season will tderste.

Our second d ty  slicker operates the 
toothpick transfer only on oranges, to 
date, but inten^, no doubt, to start to
matoes immediately. Peo]de with bullt- 
on greenhouses Can’t resist any slighteet 
opportunity to crow over humbler folk, 
or, and this is where their true charao- 
ter emerges, outgrow even their own 
Mnd .

We Shan ecintinne, as <q>portunlty 
permits, to' throw- out such tiny applM 
of discord among our d ty  dicker 
friends. That— t̂he business of getting 
diaoord pollinated—is one of our own 
professional spedaltiea, no toothpicks, 
no hormones.

PitacM  Of O n i^

Tids week our warm thoughts go to 
the pecqds of the Nethwlands—and par
ticularly. to the House of Onnge. As 
both sov^eign and mother. Queen Juli
ana has had momimto of heartaeha Bven 
the m antoge qC Crown Frlnceas Beatrix 
to thei worttiy man of her choice, Claus 
von Amsberg, haa not been free of oon- 
tiovoriy . But by all accounts, the young 
Princess—with a combination of youth
ful diarm and level-headed propriety— 
baq won over many doubters about the 
approBrlgtansss of her choosing a Ger
man as the eventual Consort heslda a 
future Quaian of the Netherisnds.

We Join tn the oongratiilatioqs and 
gooid wishes to tha young oouple. The 
wedding day. to tfadra. But wo are sure 
that Netherlaniden’ hearts will go out, 
too, to Queen Juliana who—in the best 
tradition of hw peopie—has always 
proven todoAltsble. to adversity. None 
but the ohurliah. would ever want m y  
cloud to darken the sky for a mothsr 
on her daughtocTi wodttoig day.

Many Nethatonders fstt tha erud heal 
of the occupier during ths IMiKs; The 
fedtogs of those then bereaved are un
derstandable!. But happily, the over-all 
trend to the Netherlands is toward a 
hoAltog of old wounds. This week’s  nup- 
thla symbolim It,— C3IRISTIAN SCX- 
BNGS XONZlirat
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Backstaae At Hie- Opera. With Sylvian Oflara
FRANCO CORELLI AS RAD AMES: In Connecticut Opera Association’s Aida A t Bushnell, March 11

I n s i d e  
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — Gov; George 
Romhey of Michigan and his as
sociates have made an extraor- 
dtoary private commitment to 
Ubenl ;i Republlcana outdde 
MlcMgen on behalf of Rep. Rob
ert P. OrUfln.

Romney is promising that, if 
Griffin ia elected to the Senate 
from Michigan this year, he wiU 
line up .with the expending liber
al factim  of Republican Sena
tors. On that basis, Romney is 
sotiolttog funds cmd support for 
Griffin,from Republican liber- 
sis outside Michigan in his race 
against ex - Gov. Q. Mennen 
.(Soapy) 'WlUlams, the probal^  
Democratic nominee.
‘ TMs points up two aspects of 
Romney’s quiet activities out- 
dde Ms own state in advance 
ct the Republican Presiden
tial bathe. He to c<^aborating 
on a more intimate basis with 
Uberais. Moreover, he recogniz
es that Ms stock wiU soar if, 
btoides winning a third term as 
Oovdmor, he carrlra Griffin into 
the Senate.

An tqiset of WiUiams by Grif
fin would all but eradicate the 
oU — and partiaUy vaUd — 
argument that Romney is a k n 
ar who cares nothing' about 
other Republicans on the ticket 
One reason Griffin delayed an- 
oouiKtag Ms candidacy for the 
Senate was apprehenskn that 
Romney would not aiippoit Mm 
Btity, TIiub, the Romney camp 
now is going out of its way to 
promote Griffin.

However. Romney’s liberal 
friends outside Michigan were 
fearftd of Oritfta’s  conservative 

. reomxl and anti-union image. He 
oo-qxmsored the Lankum-

Qrlffin Labor Reform Ace sev
en years ago. ^

So , Romney’s  associates 
passed the word to the Uberais 
that, in any vote between a eSh- 
servative and a  liberal to suc
ceed Everett McKinley Dirksen 
as Senate RepubUcan leader, 
Griffin would line up with the 
Uberais.

A footnote: Ehneiging as a 
principal agent for,Romney in 
dealing with liberal RepufaUcana 
Outside MicMgan Is oil million
aire Max Fisher of Detroit, Re- 
fublican fund raiser and Rom
ney intimate. Maher, a  national 
leader of United Jewish Appeal, 
to particularly active In singing 
Romney’s praises among Uberai 
Jewish businessmen.

> * • •
Further cooling of Sen, Rob

e rt F. Kennedy’s  frigid r^ a -  
t io ^  with the White House to 
a  marked drop In Ms cordial re
lationship with BUI D. Moyers, 
President Johnson’s  chief p<d- 
toy aide.

Almost aione inside the TiRT 
inner d rek , Moywa has main
tained friendly relatione with 
Kennedy. K tter-^id  Kennedy- 
haters in.^ the 'WMte House 
grumbled that Moyers was soft 
on Kennedy. But the xece^ eon-

fused debate over 'Viet Nam 
policy put a strain on the Ken- 
nedy^oyCro relationship.

Appearing on nationwide tele- 
vldon, Sunday, Feb. 27, Ken
nedy on several occasions quot
ed Moyers to buttress his ar
gument that there was not all 
that much difference between 
the Kennedy and Johnson posi
tions.
I At one point, Kennedy said: 
‘TVhen you ask the difference 
between myself and the Admin
istration, I  have seen other 
spokesmen of the Administra
tion take a  different position, 
a  (different) point of view on 
this matter. But from what Mr. 
Moyers said on Tuesday after
noon . . .  I  think that we are 
dose together,"

The i^ a l ly  mlld-tempered 
Moyers was visibly angry a t the 
'White House the next morning, 
and made no secret of i t  He 
oomplained tha t Kennedy was 
taiking his statements out '‘Of 
context to make the Adminls- 
tratiiMi seem divided and to 
Justify Kennedy’s own poeltton.

Tax Package 
Seen Choice 
If Necessary

Lam ence F. O’Brien, former 
top White House Oongressimi-

(See .liv a  Seven)

W Christ’s Mtolstry and Ours
Students of the Bible familiar 

with the King James transla
tion recall with ease the words 
of Jesus, "The Son of man came 
not to be m inister^ <unto, but 
to minister” (Matt. 20:28) 
These words summarize the 
meaning of Christ’s coming and 
give direction to Christ’s min
istry and ours.

N e w e r  translations have 
changed the word."minister” to 
"serve” and thus have refined 
the deeper meaning of the term. 
As followers of Cfiuist, our 
ministry should reflect service 
to God and to our fellow man. 
“WTiioever would be great 
among you must be your serv
ant,” said Jesus. 'The concept 
of servanthood, however, is so 
remote from Our thoughts In a 
world of status seekers that we 
pertiaps deserve the designation 
ascribed to us by a newsman 
when he referred to the modern 
churchmen as u n c h r i s t i a n  
Christians!

PRAYER: O God, during 
these days of world turmoil, 
help -Us to understand anew the 
meanlpg of service and servant- 
hood, Test our lives be spent In 
meaningless activity and In 
wasted moments. Amen.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser 
Qommunity Baptist 
Church

By jbgEFH B. OOTNK
WASHINGTON (AP) — H the 

Johnson admtototratkm decides 
additional tax revenue to needed 
to stem any infflaftonaiy  trend, 
it te likely to propoee a  package 
of corporate and pereonal in
come tax booeto rather than any 
selective rise.

qiie admlntotration baa made 
no hard and fast dectokma on 
specilic taxes that might be pro
posed.

But Treasury ptticiaia are 
now looking into possible action 
wihk* might be taken tt — and 
it’8 a Mg tt the adminfatra- 
tion feels a  tax booot mtgM be 
necessary.

President Johnson baa said 
Congress and the administration 
should be ready to act qitickly if 
a  tax boost to needed to reduce 
purohasing power and take 
some steam out of an overheat
ing economy.

Neutrality te the key to Treas
ury Department tMnMng on tax 
policy eit this point. TMs means 
that tt any quick adjustment in 
taxes to needed, the extoting tax 
structure should remiain un
changed. In other words, the tax 
bmdm shouldn’t  be shifted 
from one group of t<u(payen to 
another.

Any shift to tax burdens. 
Treasury tax experis »feel, Is a 
compilex problem with deep- 
seated feeUngs usuelUy accom
panied by lengthy congressional 
eittentkm and public debate.

There won’t  be time for 
lengthy debate tt a tax increase 
to to be used as an anU-inflia- 
tionary tool.

A Senate-House economic sub
committee will soon look into 
possible ways to raise taxes if 
they have to be boosted to fight 
inflation. President Johnson and 
the Treasury weloome the heor- 
tog.

In line with Ihe T ^asu ry ’s 
neutrality thinking, any tax in
crease |dan probaitfly would be 
designed to raise , the tax bur
dens of indlviduaito and .corpora
tions a proportionately equal 
amount ■— depending on how 
much purchasing powqr the. ad
ministration wanted to remove 
from the economy. .

One posslMilty would be a 1 
per cent boost in individual 
rates — from 14 to 16 per cent in 
the lowest bracket, for exiunple 
— and a  2 per cent increase in 
coiporate rates — from 48 to 60 
per cent.

TMs coq)d yield about $4 bil- 
kon a year.

The Treasury ' reportecBy is 
leaning against a  sw^enripn in 
the 7 per cent Investment credit 
for business as part of any pack
age but there has been pres
sure for it,'the latest an unsuc- 
cessitol attempt by Sen. AJbert- 
Gore' D-Tenn., to make it a  part 
of the administration tax meas
ure expected to receive final > 
oongressionad approval tMs 
week.

That measure would suspend 
reductions in car and telephone 
excise taxes which went into 
effect Jan. 1  and speed tq) col
lections of Individual and corpo
rate taxes, bringing in an esti
mated billion oveir the next 
two years. The administration 
wants to see what effect this 
has on the economy befoib tak
ing any further action.

Suspension of the InviBstqient 
credit Would hit inflationary 
pressures where t h ^  are strong 
—in spending fbr plant .and • 
equipment. But i t  olro might . 
weaken the adminlstrailoh’s  ties 
with business. ' ' '

An excess proiflte tax — wWrfi 
was used during Worid W ar.n  
and the Korean btoifUcf to not
in the Treasury’s ' thinkihg tMs 
time. R to tro hard to adminis
ter and contains too many ex
emptions, some tax experts feel, 
tt  is also generaUy considered a 
wartime measure.

OLD-FASHIONED TRAVEL 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)— 

Neither high heeto nor evening 
^ e t  deter Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
L. when they wsnt to
go partying. TIm two rida tbeir 
Mcycle built fflr two.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  'Y d u to  A g o

Nearly 6,ooo ettizens bid fare- 
wefi to tile 106 officers and men 
of toe AnU-Jank Oo. of the lOOto 
RegimaMt, the first military unit 
to leave Mawtoeeter for Fed
eral service oiaoe April i«i7, as 
tlMy board toe train tor a ymr’a 
tretating la  ptot of toe 43rd Div- 
toian at Oamp Blanding, Fla.

10  Y ean Ago
Board at dtreotore deddea 

aw t tlM Board of Water Ocm- 
X B tm ia o a n  ahoUM be ntmUnhrrd 
and toe Water and Sewer De- 
paztmeBta.toould be set iq> like 
a b f  otoer depaitmect under toe 
gWHm monagar and dtoaotorn.

Inside
Report

Fernofi

(CVmttoued from Page 6)
al lobbyist and now Postmas
ter (^neral, was rushed interlhe 
breach in the Senate last week.

Town, Union St^ Divided 
Over Employes in Politics

Firing Set 
For 10 a.m. 
Wednesday

By EDWARD IREEMAN resentaUve, thereby supervising (Conttoued- from n c *  0»®)
Town officials are steheduled y ,  meeting nearly Mours —

He was called on to help de- to meet with union representa- ad^tion^to Mayor McCusker performing tasks outsWe the
fea t the amendment of Sen. tlves Thursday to continue me- ^ere  Atty. Frank spacecraft at the end of a 100-
Albraham RIbicoff of OonnecU- diatioh over a town contract McCoy and Herman- Olson of toot lifeline, 
cu t to give parents a tax cred- •with public works employes, the board of represehtetives, extent cf^ltte at high alO-
It to offset the cost of ced- The officials, headed by Mayor Town Counsel Robert Baum, t„^es and th e ' effect of outer dwelling a t  216 Oak Grove St:,
lege educations, Thomas J. McCusker and Jay Stanley Snydal, president of the gpa.ee on living tMngs from |250.

Without O’Brien, the Ribicoff m . Etlinger, director of admin- local uni<m, and Domenick Bad- garth will be the basis of an im- To Alfred De(3ianUs, altera
omendment was Mated to pass iatration, met from 9;30 am . to olato, organizer for the Ameri; portant

,S t., tor 16 years commencing 
’ Feb. 19, 1966, with two op

tions of five years each.
Adoption of Trade Name 

Ivans E. Ramans d /b /a Ra* 
mans Etogineering, 203 Ludlow 
Rd.

BoUdtog Permits 
To R. K. Hatheway for Acme 

Burlap Bag Oo. Inc., alterations 
. to  store a t  836 Main St., J2,200. 

To Atlantic Ponce Oo. Inc. 
for Edward R. White, fence at 
45 Tracy Dr., 3520.

To Betty L. Lumbra for 
Uoyd A. Lumbra, alterations to

IRA Demolisifies 
R e m a i n d e r  of 

Nelson Statue
DUBUN (AP) — The Irish 

army blew up the remnant of 
Dublin’s Nelson monument to
day and broke windows all 
around in the process.

The plan called for' the rest of 
the column to Uq>ple more or 
less In one piece into an ^pen 
spawje; Instead it disintegrated, 
peppering the area with frag- 
rilents.

"They should have called In

exparlnqent
by a46 to44vo te . WhenO’BWen g p.m. Friday without reaching can Federation of state. County during Scott’s ^>ace walk.

j  . .,0.7 T 7 the boys who did the first partInitiated tions to dwelling at 527 Lake .. onlooker.Ito OA #K AAA * .
and White House aidw ' got complete agreement. and Municli>ail Blmployees, AJT,-
through.tvristing arms, no fewer -phe main issue still to be de- CIO.
than niile Senators who had elded hinges on a conflict with Daniel Galligher, of the Con- 
orlginally planned to support the town’s charter, carried into nectlcut Board of Mediation and 
Ribicoff’s amendment were personnel rules, that prohibits Arbitration, State 
peeled off. town employes from actively partment, is mediator for the

This was O’Brien’s first ma- participating in political activ- contract negotiations.

St., $5,000. The outlawed Irish RepuWi. 
can Army is generally thought 
responsible for the explosion

The astronaut plans to take a T® Frank Gambolati for 
package of live organisms — Modesto Zlto, repair fire dam-
including three types <tt viruses, age a t 177-179 Maple St., $4,000. Tuesday which brought
mold spores and other - micros- To Stylarama Inc. for Wil- jown the 20-(oot statue of Ad- 
copic specimens — and attach it Ham Broneill, alterations to 

'  *u« ^  Agena space target. In dwelling a t 35 Ashland St.,
addition, a sterile patch will be $1,500.

mlral Lord Nelson and the top 
40 to 60 . feet of the 114-foot 
column whicK supported him. 

The sabotaging of the 167-Jor job ih Oongresa since he uy. Badolato said today that, in attached to the A ^ n a  wMch is To Phillips Construction Co. __  _____ ^ ^
left the 'White House for the section bans an employe’s addition to the Impasse over deslgfned to colliect Specimens of for Oscar Ooyette, new garage year-old landm a^, a symbol to

making donations to political the ^liU cal  ̂a.cUvltles clause, jifg present in space. a t 548 Wetherell St., $2,328. Irish nationalists of BritishPost Office Department. His _ _ _ _ _  
assignment: The R i b i c o f f  p a ^ e ^  running for office, or the effective date of the contract
amendment—and no more. ..................  . . . .

Through no f a u l t  
O’Brien’s, the victory

oppression, presumably was inThe same Agena may be used To Dominick Ventura, addi-
campaig^ning for cancUdates. is still under mediation. as a second target tor a later tions to dwelling a t 198 El- preparation for the 60th anni

The section is similar to the Badolato says "there is no Gemini mission — Gemini 10 — dridge S t, $200. versary next month of the 1916
U. S. Government’s Hatch A c t reason why reasonable men, sit- and astronauts on board that To U A R Housing Corp. for Easter uprising against British

Pyrrhic. Angered by the high ^nioh prohibits federal em- ting down on Thursday, cannot spacesMp hope to recover Uie Leon and Pearl Podrove, addi-
presure lobbying against the pjoyes from similar activities, reach agreement on the items packages left by Scott so scien- tions and alterations to dwell-
Rlblcoff amendment, the Sen- number of points in dispute still under discussion. I  am con- tists on eairth can study what Ing a t 599 Porter St., $15,000.

fident we can rerolvp the Is- happened. -----------------—-------
sues.’’ After docking with the Agena

« Hospital Notes their first day in orbit, Arm-
Admitted Friday: Anna strong and Scott plan to conduct

St., Rock- some maneuvers to see tt the 
weight of another object 
space — the Agena

ate went on an Independence settled before a  state me'
binge against the Admlnistra- diator a t Friday’s meeting, 
tlon and approved two reduc- Artiong the Items already 
tions In the President’s $6 bll- agreed upon are a reduction iii 
lion Viet Nam w ar tax in- jjjg work week from 46 to 40 Trlnks, 88 Orchard

ville.
Admitted

rule.
Before the demolition today, 

sbo police cordoned off the 
downtown area around the 
stump of the monument. Once 
the bang went off, the police

Spruce up with a 
DAYSTROM DINETTE

crease. Both the other amend- jioura, a t no reduction In pay;
merits were Ignored in White time and one half for overtime; 
House concentration against s[gj  ̂ leave, a  provision not prO' 
the RiWcoff amendment

1966 improved vacation schedule; a
__________ ______  seniority clausa instead of the

present patronage system; a
‘Quiet Days’ Set

Saturday:

Fire a t Shore
FAIRFIELD (AP)—One beach swept aside by crowds att-

house was destroyed and two ®'’ souvenirs.
”■’1 ^  be extensively damaged to

day by fire along Fairfield’s

By Fellowship

,  , , ,  , , B u m h a in rL o ^ ii l l i^  ’Iblla^d- accurately m ea^red  by tastru- H A C E T T A V - H r i k e b e -
Francis Prichard Sr.. 34 Union L t t  will ^apt. John Murphy said ga^today at tee^Whitqey-Blake
St., Rockville; David Semel, 41 , , ^  _ the blaze was of ■’tt'ory suspl- Co. About 160 union members
N. Park S t, RockvUle; Ray- e">^®  <>" ^ e  ®nd ^  a '  . .
mond Green. 16 Forest View ^  mride a None o i th e  houses clustered reported.
Dr., Vernon. ^ ^  gjong the beach was ofccupied. Some 360 union members em-

Admltted Sunday: Tomlko , • o No estimate of damage was ployes voted unanimously Sun-
Kowalski, Bolton; Thomas avaUaWe, but some of the hous- day to strike the wire-making

the town’s 
personnel board, but with an ul-

The Women’s FellowsMp
timate resort to mediation; and _  mfluanH- T^hn a backpack and an addition-

^  ^ . _  . * Ship agreement which brings all During Ms nearly two and
the United Church of Christ union during i’ ’ on*‘hou«i outride, Scott will be-
vjrill sponsor two “Quiet D ay the terin of the contract, with a come the first space mechanic
sessions Wednesday and Thurs- reduction in union dues. Rockville; Hasson Salley, 6 High

es were said to be in the $30,000 firm beginning with today’s
a.m. sMft.

Thei'e are always sparkling new dinette 
sets arriving in the Daystrom Gallery, so 
there’s sure to be one just right for your 
decor. Some have colorful vinyl uphol
stery that are a s : fresh and colorful as 
the first days of spring. All come w ith  
the famous Daystromite plastic table 
tops, which are acid, alcohol and stain  
resistant, for carefree maintenance. 
Spruce up your dining area th is Spring 
with a Daystrom. 6 Pc. set shown $129.

space
by tightening and looeenlng

day. The Wednesday sessions uoservers nave quesuoneo me " bolts with a  special power tool,
wm be held from 6:30 to 9 motives of the union in insist- West “  S t . ^ c ^ l l e ,  ^  ^  retrieve radiation-
^  a t the F irst Church of that the rules regarding pol- ® measuring and micrometeoroid-
C h r i s t ,  Farmington. The Itical activity be discarded. Rockrille; Fred G ^ e y ,  El ng- dMectlon devices, take picture* 
Thursday session wlU he from Other town employees have ac- ton; JuUanne and E U e n ^ k u l-  ^
10 a.m. to 1:30' p.m. a t the cepted the condition. The issue ka, Gerald Dr., Vernon; Edwwd ■•Tiig primary purpose of eVA 
Congregational C h u r c h  of was not debated when a con- Candlto, Rt. 30. ToUand; Rlchel- _  VeMcutax Activity,"
Poitiand. '*’̂ ‘** representing le Merrow, 9 Ward St., Rock- during a preflight

The Rev. David Emmons, 1®®®-! police was drawn. vlUe; Lena Luginbuhl, EUlng- interview, "to to evaluate the
mlnlster-at-resldence a t Ingra- One source said tha* a pos- ton. « jug support systems necessary
ham Housq, Bristol, will lead Mble solution to the problem Births Friday: A daughter to one to complete the lunar 
the WorsMp. discussed among the par- Mr. and Mrs. John O’Neil, 32 mission.”

The events are open to all ticipants over the weekend. Prospect St., Rockville. Scott said Armstrong wlU
members of the Connecticut A reliable source, discussing Births Sunday: A daughter to have the toughest Job because

the imlon’s attitude toward Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, "he’il be flying formation with 
negotiation, has indicated that Stafford b rin g s. the Agena and flying formation
many items in the contract were Discharged Friday; David ■with me and watching systems 
debated, more items than usual, williams, 14 Reed St., Rock- and changing cameras.

Town officials apparentiy feel -vUie; Randy Hlne, ’Tolland; Ly- "AD I have to do to one little 
the union is taking Issue at each label Dougan, Vernon; Dale task 'a t  
point in the contract either for wetherell, 128 Grove St., Rock- said, 
personal reasims, or to put the ^u g . grace White, 46 South St., 
town on warning that unleM RgekviHe: R a ^ o n d  Doucette,

H jly FamUy,. Retreat League 2* Grove St., Rockville; George
will sponsor a Communion disrupting arbltra- schwarz. 79

Fellowship of United (Jhurch of 
C hrist

Retreat League 
Plans Breakfast time outside,"

Manchester Chapter

sponsor
Breakfast Sunday, April 8, at 
9 a.m. at the K of C Home, 
it was today announced by John 
(Tratly, district vice president, 
and officers of ithe Manchester 
chapter.

prominent guest speake'rs 
from the Hartford Archdiocese 
will be engaged. Their Identity 
will be annoimced soon. Tickets 
are now available tor adults and 
cMldren. Ihey  may be obtained

tion may ^ su e . Spring St., Rock- 
Doris Kirk, Ellington;

Public Records
One sounce says that union Mrs ’ ErslUa Parker and son 6V4 officiaito hajve indicated that, “  ®' *̂ ®vKer ana son, 6̂ 4

unless the town gives in on the 
poUUoail activities issue, a  fact
finding 'board may be oaM'ed in, 
an expensive s t ^  in aihitra- 
ttpn. -•

The contract now bedng ne-

Warrantee Deeds 
John La-wrenoe O’Neil and 

Rose Marie O’Neil to Edward 
R. Sluzinski and Mlllicent D. 
Sluzinskl, property a* 64 Marsh
all Rd.

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to John

salary agreement for highway 
department employes. Non-sal
ary contents of the contract 

from members of the break- open for ddsouasdon Nutt, Upper Butcher Rd., Rock- clau, property at
fast committee and members of " j- '-  *— ■- -------

Cedar St., Rockville.
Discharged Saturday: Fred

erick Am, 20 Franklin St.,
Ftockville: Dean. Richardson,
Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland;'
Minnie Hare, Hyde A've., Hook- L. O’Neil and Rose Marie 

gottoted tw ^ y 4 ^  ’Timothy Backhaus, El- O'Neil, property off Thayer Rd.
lington. Thomas M. Reardon and

Discharged Sunday: Thomas Loretta E. Reardon to Leroy 
Doggart, EUington; Louise H. Duclau and Dorothy F. Du-„

Croft Dr.
ggn^ yggj. ville; Patricia Tardiff, 162 High Annie (L. Russell, Sarah E.

Although the charter forWds RodtylUe; Mary Waicunas, Heard and John J . Leggett to 
poditioal activity by town em- ElUngton; William Callahan, 16 JamM D. Meacham Sr. and 
ployee, the union seeks the HmeraM Dr., Vernon; Onll Lan- Kathryn B. Meacham, prop- 
change under a recently enact- <Jry. 12 Laiwlcr Rd., Vemon; erty at 61-63 Spruce St.
ed state low which permite ne- Judith Rudlitoky, Rockville; Administrator’s Deed

fast. He-will be assisted by John gotiatore to agree on contract ElaMe Wendus, 41 Range Hill Vincent U  Diana, admin- 
Spaulding, J. Roger Lemelln, provirions even though a  mu- Er., Vemon; Elsie Nutland, Istrator of the estate of WUllam
Paul Moriarty and William Lau- .nijcipal charter bans them. ®65 Hartford Tpke., Vemon: G. Leggett, to JaHiee D.,Meacb-
tenbach, all of St. James’ Par- Town otfflclails oppose eldm- Mrs. Nancy Walters and daugh- 
Ish; Harry Yorgensen and Fran- ination of the poditioal activity ter, 8 N. Park St., Rockville.
els Murray, both of the iChurch clause, and have stated tha t ---------
of the Assumption;. Thomas J . the residents in town appnwe The Herald’s Vemon bureau 
Chara, AJlyn Martin and Frank of the clause’s enforcement.''If to a t  88 Park St., Rockville,

the Manchester Chapter of the 
Holy Family Retreat League.

Charles P. Cawley of . St 
Jam es’ Church Is general chair, 
man of the'Commimton Break-

am Sr. and Kathryn B. Meach
am, property at 61-53 ^ n ic e  
S t

Leases
Manchester Properties Inc. to

Keegan, all of St. Bartholomew’s objections are raised the char- P-O. Box 327, teL 876-8136 or United Aircraft Corp., 66, 992 
parish, and Joseph Czerwinski ter should be chongld, town of- 643-2711- 
and William Carroll, both of S t  ficlalls say.
Bridget’s parish. H the section to eliminated,

William Mazur to chairman theoretically. It could mean that from shedding, place them In a 
of a  kitchen committee. Robert a town public works’ employe. '  '
J , Adinl to treasurer and Thom- working under a supervisor,
08 Chara will' handle publicity, could be elected mayor or rep-

square feet of floor space at Pine 
and Elm Sts., for five years 

To prevent Angora garments commencing March 1, 1966.
John F. and Mdrley Y. LynMi

bag and keep them in the re- and Martin M. and Marjorie G, 
frigerator overnight before Caprilozzl to Shell Oil Co., gas- 
wearing. oline statimi at 342 E. Center

’Any'uaKt
Is  jU n fa iy  t o  b r g ^ i h i CO

* AlMeetMeoeMUOAMi
Sonttic IMor DMilai

And if Wide-Track stylino doesn't prove H for you, take 
a  look at the way we’re outselling all but two makes for 
the sixth straight year. Or take a  look inside one of our 
10 Pontiacs. You'll find carpeting, genuine walnut and 
■II |}t» roominess Pontiac is known for. Or peek at one

of the 15 renowned Pontiac engines. And if you're still 
hard to convince, take a  look at what that price sticker 
does to those other cars. It's a  conspiracy, that's what 
It is. And more people have been taking pait in it than 
ever. How about you? r C a lLUWIDE-TRACK PONTIACh

neei A TMot AT voM PONTIAC DMUM-A eooo nMi TO euv USD ceae, vaai -

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. In&
378 MAIN STBEET—MANCHESTER, CQNN.
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Reddy Kilowatt 
delivers a 
**24-Pa(jk” to  
Mrs. Leo Bruyette 
and Lori at 
2 Danid Boulevaid, 
B loom fidd... 
the 2000tih - 
Gold Medallion* 
home in the 
HELCO area.
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H ave You O rdered Your **Reddy 24-P act**?
It’s a great w ay to save money and inoonvenienoe 
and always have light bulbs, when you need them.

■crAh

- rv

W ith yOur monthly bill from HELCO you 
will find an order form, which will save you 
money on an average year’s supply of light 
bulbs.

Look for the order form for the “Reddy 24- 
Pack” in your HELCO service b ill Savaa
money and inconvenience.

Simply fill out the order forin and mail i t  
to HELCO, or enclose it with your next pay
ment. The “Reddy 24-Pack” will be de
livered right to your door in a rugged, easy-1 ’
to-store carton. I t  contains twp 40’s, eight 
60’s, four 75’s and ten ICiO-watt bulbs . . .  an 
average year’s supply of commonly used 
bulbs. -

If you prefer^ yon may take the order form, 
to your deOler and pick up your “Reddy 24- 
Pack” at youjr convenience.

I t  will cost you only $4.80 plus state t a x . . ,  
24 bulbs, but you only pay for 2 0 . 1. which 
will be charged to your HELCO account.

You save all the inconvenience of buying 
and toting bulbs in small quantities and you 
get four bulbs free.

*Tha Bruyaffai hava futf bacoma fha 2000th 
family in tha HELCO ana to anjoy tha bano- 
flfi of all alaelrit Hying. Thay lava tha earn- 
fort of thair hooting oyttom and Ita cenvon- 
loneo . . .  Individual room thormoataft anobf# 
thorn to hava fuat tho tomporaturoa thoy want 
fn aach'robin. And thoy hgyo boon ploaaod 
at tho roaoonablo coat.

If you'ro planning lo build, buy or modomixa, 
think about tho advanlagoa of Eloetrle Hoot
ing for your family. Niono HELCO for CM- 
plolo infortpalion.
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i  T h e  H artford  E le ctric  L igh t C o m p a n y

YOUR INVESTOR OllYlliD ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Tolland
\Two Seledtmen Competing 
W or Towngfoiks’ Problems

Pessimism Grips 
Negotiations for 
Boston's Press

BOSTON (AP)—The cWef fed
eral mediator saya the atrUce 

^ U aad  reaidenU baviiic prob- bail League eingte elimination against five Boston newspapers 
l^ «  involving the town should tournament are: Tbree Sons now entering its second week 
Mwsent in writing either CSeaners, 2, Consumers, 0; Hay- could last longer than the U4-
at a board of selectmen's meet- den and Mason, 2, Oountcr day New York strike of 1M2 
tng or by ihall to the board. Store, “0; ToUand Barbershop, and 1268. 
according to First Selectman 2, Vernon Steak House,, 0,
Oarmelo ZangU. Chambers Movers, 2, Town line
r Minority selectman Stuart Auto Body, 0. 

l>anfOtth's says that he wlB hold The schedule for the ami- 
<dfice Iwurs at the town hall on finals Thursday is: 7 p.m., 
the second and fourth Satur- Three Sons Cleaners vs. Hayden 
^ay’s of each month, from 10 and Miason and 7:t5 p.m.

<SA0 in health and weltore ben- 
efita in the first two years and 
an IS cash raise in the third 
year, /

The printers ai>d mailers want 
a two-year contract and the ,op- 
tlon to take the raise either in 
cash or. in wMfare-health bene
fits.

William Rose of Washington, 
said the negotiators “ are 'de
pressed and pessimistic."

He said the situation in Bos
ton led the mediators to evalu
ate the situation so that “I think 
this strike can be one that lasts

Tolhuad

Democrats Pick 
Candidates for 
Party Parleys

The Democratic

the demolition of more than 100 
%iiftsmiMMSy F  d U f i  chimneys in Germany and this

Wrong Direction
t P i t h  E x n P r t n t i i t ^  "Here this thing has to hap- fr  iwra pen,'* said Lasser, who came to

.NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Demo- f
Htlon, experts were on ihe Job, ®*'
but when the 175-foot concrete make it faU.
chimney crashed to the ground *nien a payloader was used 
Simday night it fell in the wrong to ram the base of the chimney 
direction. numerous times and the chim-

Instead of falling harmlessly ney, leaning craidly by now, fi- 
nortbeast it fell due east across nally toppled to the ground, 
the New Haven Railroad tracks, Lasser said he had made 
now used only by freight trains. chhnneyB fall like “ toothpicks”  

A truck belonging to the Jones between large buildings in the 
Demtdition Go. was snuuhed by New York area. And in the Ruhr 
the chimney and the crash Valley of Germany, he said, he 

Town caused the gates to fall at two toppled stacks between indus-
Am. to noon, to hekr of the Ohamben Movers vs. ToUand than the New York City Committee has ^iproved a slate key grade crossings in the,city, trial shops"and they never had. . .  > _. .  - _____  --- Isa llwiwk II AVAf* Vionnmntt̂  a fiM*i*aTPn ’*problems of town residents, and Baibershop. TTie gamw are 
report to the selectmen at a played in the Hicks M em o^l ^

strike”  that began in December

Rose contrasted the Boston 
situation with the New York 
situation, wherein the publish
ers presented a unified frait 
and the various unions were 
represented through a unity

regular meeting. School gym and are open to the
• Danforth, a Democrat, has public at no cba,rge.

Been at odds with Zanghi and Sclenee Itair Winners 
Selectman Frank Kalas, both Two ToUand teen-agers at- 
Bepublicans, oyei^Danforth’s in- tending Rockville High Sdiool 
wolvement in selectmen’s duties, received top awards in the 

First Selectman Carmelo Zan- school’s science fair last week. 
ghi also says that he has not peter Neff won first place with '
been presented a Bst of dates an exWbition <m horses and He said ^  unions have r»th- ^  Vivien Kenneson.
ftr a meeting with Danforth to fhelf care, and Laura Tweet JuK Senatorial convention: Waltar
go over town records. Danforth tied for second with an exhibit W® puwisners David Mullhblland,
l^ d  at Friday night’s Dem- deplcUng the effects of-ethylene IP Robert Noonan; alternates. Earl
«raU c ’Tom. Committee meet- gas on plants. Beebe, Sam Leona, Uriah Mat-
£ g  that he had submitted such Accidents tteee houw of sewlons
^  list, but' that it had be«i dls- Two accidents occurred yes- Congressional oonvenUon:
earded by Zanghi. Danforth terday on a  sUppery Rt. 32. ac- said end d Ganjiy. Albert
gays he is being denied access cording to State Police. m a stalemate. v  Roberta Mulligan;
to the , selectmen’s records. Francis E. Roderick. 38. of "I  am hopeful that some ad- Bloomfield

^The high school buUding Oom- ure to drive right as a result forthcoming from both sides,
Aittee reports the work on the ^ * ,m S l c K e  ^^®mbly district convention.
lew  high school is progress^ ^  S  ‘since Raymond a ay . Stuart Danforthell, in spite of tmfavorable on a slippery patch of road and posture of the jMrUes since narearet Wells* alter-wall. He and there has been no basic change ktoxgaret weus, a iw

were not In- In their attitude.”  Q*®**® W**"®*-. Michael

of delegates and alternates to "First time It ever happened a scratch.”  
the various political conventions this way to me,”  said Kurt Lass- 
in June. They wlU be presented er, a demoUtlon expert who was 
to a party caucus later this the subcontractor on the Job. 
month. *^® chimney was razed to

Nominated to attend the state clear the ground in a redcvelop- 
convention were John Burokas, m®nt area owned by the city.
Preston Harding, Thomas Man- ’̂ *® chimney was formerly 
ning, and alteraates are Angelo P®xt o f i ^  old Stanley Rule A 
DentamauTO, Mrs. Judith Stauss Level ®®*
•nd Iff*  Vivien Kenneson. L«»®er »ald he had supervised

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  

FROM A U  DEPTS.

ARTHUR DRUG

C O I N G H O M E t

I ' « " 9  »  W ng « » r .. ™  Sou«,.m  Itew
England Telephone Company.

I
I

feather during February. 
Some of the heating units in

struck a stone 
bwo passengersime Ol me nesuns U«I« m uww ----  — — — -  - Vn«nii«h«» Riivenc Wsnst.school are wired and in op- Jured, although the car was He said, "The puDHshers are V ^ u etaa , E ^m e W a^L 

•atlon. The exterior masonry damaged. Roderick is schedul^ not̂  flexible in their thinking ,
walls are 75 per cent complete to appear in 
^ d  the kitchen plumbing has

Circuit Court in and haven’t OQfoe up with any LaBrile, Joseph Nedwied,
12.

Been roughed in. Exhaust ducta Walter Hallowell, 23, of
Rockville on April

____________  Hallov
a n  complete in the academic Moodus, was also charged with 
Section and the celling grids failure to drive right as a re- 
toere are half completed. suit o f an accident yesterday,
jThe building committee has when the car he was driving 
tostructed the architects to draw went off Rte. 32, striking a 
preliminary plans for the arts stone wall and a utility pole, 
Snd science wing, and to pre
sent them as soon as possible.
^ e  annual town meeting last 
week approved an appropriation 
m 15.000 for preliminary plana, 
a CYO Basketball
a St. Matthew’s CYO basketball 
team will be honored at a spa- 
metU supper sponsored by the 
Holy Name Society 7:30 
Wednesday night at the Itallan- 
Xmerican Friendship Club.
Jj Members of the team will be 
•warded Dartmouth-green var- 
jjty Jackets at the supper. The 

.T ^kets' were purchased from 
RTOceeds of the OYO candy and 
I ^ e  sales. '

Trophies will be awarded̂  ̂for 
(Jie most valuable player,'the

tost improved player, and the 
ost congenial player.

■•Coach Charles TWffault says 
A e team has captured third 
^ace in district CYO standings, 
iforing its first season, with a 6 
^ n , 4 loaa reppid. Ttoger Ange- 
tonl was one of the top scorers 
to the league with 158 points in 

games, and a 17.5 average 
per game.

University of Connecticut 
basketball coach Fred Schabel 
^ 1  be the speaker at the sup- 
ReXi to which all men of the 
pariah are in'vited. Tickets may 

obtained from August Loehr 
Jr., Loehr Rd.

St. Matthew’s Notes 
:* The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 

1 ^  asked members of the par
ish to-donate one or more books 
Of stalmps, of any kind, to as- 
^st in outfitting the kitchen of 

• toe new church. A box for the 
gtamp books ■will be located in 
G»e entryway Simday.
( An Irish Fun Night will be 
^ Id  Sunday, starting at 7Tm ., 
hi the Ificks Memorial School 
gym, to benefit the CYO basket- 
^ 1  team. The Holy Name So- 
aiety ■will play the CYO team,- 
Afid the Ladies Guild will play 
^ e  CYO cheerleaders. Many 

• gurprises have been promised.
•niie CYO cheerleaders will 

Bald a practice session in the 
Hicks gym Wednesday night 
l^ m  7 to 9. Hie Ladies Guild 
players ■ and cheerleaders will 
to^ctice Wednesday night from 
I  to 10.
'iMrs. WUllam Holley, coach of 
toe Ladies Guild

March 80.

Brittany

new ideas or plihs.’'’ Summers; alternates, Paul
In Providence, R. I., the pres- .Bakke, Clarence Goetz, Mrs. 

Ident of the International Typo- Barbara to*xnham. 
graphical Union; Eliper Brown, Probate convention,. William 
said the strike has put "union- Baker, Mrs. Irene Gay, Mrs. 
Ism on the line.”  Edith Knight;, alternates, Mrs.

Brown told a conference of Stanley McEvoy, Mrs. Edmund 
the ITU, ”I am not frightened Quatrale, William Swanback. 

Hallowell and his seven pas- that we will put the newspapers A caucus to approve the slates 
sengers were not injured, ac- out of business If we get a de- has been tentatively set tor 
cording to State Police; the cent living wage.”  March 26 at the Hicks Mem-
passengers ranged to age from "Rather,”  he said, "I  am .con- orial Bchoid gym. 
six months to 44 years. Mod- irlnced the industry is healthy. State Consumer Protection 
erate damage to the car was So healthy that they are wlUlng Cbmmissioner Attilio Frasalnel- 
reported. Hallowell was ached- to doee up for months and write «  wlU speak on consumer pro- 
uled to appear in Circuit Court it off in taxes rather than give tection at an (^ n  meeting of 
in Rockville April 12. it to the people who help them the Democratic Womens Qub

Cancer film s make It.’^
The Tolland Junior Woman’s ’the 1,200 striking printers and 

Club will meet tomorrow 220 mailers shut down the news- 
night at 8 at the Italian- papers March 6. Affected are 
American Friendship Club, the morning Herald, evening 
Two movies about cancer. Traveler, morning and evening That part of France known 
will be presented and a doctor Globe, and Record American, as Brittany is supposed to have 
will be present to answer The Sunday Globe and Herald received its name from those 
questions. The meeting is open and the Sunday Advertiser, Sun- Britons vdio were expelled from 
to all women of the conunu- day editiim of the Record Amer- England and took lefuge there 
nlty. A  bustneM meeting will lean, did not publUdi yesterday, during the 5th century. Before 
follow, and the slate of officers The publishers have offered a that time, this part of Franca 
for the coining year will be three-year package caUing for was named Armorica, 
presented.

Bulletin Board '
The planning and sonlng 

commission will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Town Hall.

The business committee of 
the United Congregational 
Church will meet tm ^ht at 
7:30 in the Church House.

The Republican Womens 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Weber, Bnipslc Lake Rd., 
to discuss plans for Ka third 
annual Attic Auction May 21.

The dedlcatiim book commit
tee of St. Matthew's Church 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the Grange Hall.

The. Tolland Orange will 
meet tomorrow night at ' 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Helen Wil
cox in Merrow, Hie theme of 
the meeting is "The "Luck of 
the Irish.”

A teachers training meeting 
for Sunday School teachers of 
to® United Congregational 
(Tburch will be held tomorrow 
at 8 pjn. at the church.

Manohester Evening Herald 
ToUand coireepondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Colum bifli

Skids on Snow, 
Snaps off Pole

Bring those big gas heat bills down to oarth

qsted in participating 
Wednesday night’s praettoe' ses 
^on, and to wear sneakers.
J* ' Sport Notes 
“■Resultŝ  of 'Saturday’s Boys

A car driven by a Willlman-
team urges womaui {Connie L. Syrene,

any women of the parish inter- « .  «W«J«le<l In snow on Rt. 6 in
^ted in participeting to aUend ^-r- r -  -o  ̂utility pole, snapping

it in ^ o , according to state 
police of the Colchestep Troop.® 

Hie driver, charged with
League vames are* ^  oondiUons,

m ’“® Pifesented in Circuit
Court to Wllllmantlc April 5. ars, 20; Clinton Press, 30, Sav- ______________

Bank of Tolland, 23; Wan- 
Service Center, 37, Lipman 

Oiorches, 26.
High scorers were George A raincoat is sometimes oaUed 
go (Wanats), 29; Ron Gur- a macUntoeh. (3tariea Maidn- 
n (Clinton .Press), 16; and toeh devised the first method 
ve Roberta (Upman-Ohorch- of waterproofing doth and gar- 

), 13. menta made from his doth
2 Reeults o f the men’s VoUey- were given his name.

Named for Him

\

S W I T C H
■ ' , T O .

O I L !
I,

H an, in our town, ou heat ia cheaper than gaa. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
savings they report artw  switching from gas to 
oU. Ym ’d be surprised how littlie it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil h ea ti^ —with 
quality-controlled MoBilheat fuel oiL W d  like 
the chance to tell ^ou how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to  ezplain how 
our heating aervice can give you .dependable 
beat at the lowest ponible co st So, bring those 
gas heat bills down to earth. Cell us. i

Mobilheat

E X T R A  S A V IN G S  O N  FA M O U S  B R AN D S  THIS W EEK  W IT H

Watch for the mailman!
He's hringing you an exciting 
8-page circular of fantastic values!
s«vlnn m r and abova our fagular avaryday mini-prices on 
fins quality foodt. . .  on thousands of Korns all thraugti the 
nort. Come in and share the savings — come in and shara 
the smiles. You’ll fool right at home wKh our friendly people— 
they n  the kind of peopit you can talk to. And you’ll take homo 
a cart full of wonderful Food bargains and cash ssvini;s on 

the valuablo coupons from our circular.

The finest meat you'll ever eat. . .  it's money-back guaranteed!

You never have to worry about 
the quality of Top o’ the Grade 

meats. And you 
never pay for ex
cess fat— we leave 

only enough 
to Insure, ten
der, juicy flav
or. Every cut

: is GUARAN-
I TEED to satis- 
* fy or we'll

make it right 
in any way
you please! '

P
orrmE

GBADEOipalltjr MmH
TM

Swiss Steak 
Tender-ettes

Tim* till CnM" 
(Bottom Bonnfl)

Oir liDiMnil 
biilitulu

(R o o iia)

l A M E  SUNKIST N A V E L

ORANGES
VACUUM  PACKED

aach BACON Hurlf
Brand

FRESH T EX A S  .

(MRHOTSclO
S W irrS  PREM IU M  DEU-STYLE

FANCY BRISKET W  76:

4  J s»  o f the foatmro
ilomo from tUa m>Sok*a draibrt

DeIM fete «nCom  6 M 
Del Monte 4 ' ^ 8 8 '
Snow s d a n  a w w d w 5 ~ *l 
SaowCrop mwkwm'
U U y s  Drink dSsDD* 
StepkShopCeffeo if  69* 
2 4  Nosties Dan • Jr s b .7 8 ’

/*** ®/ *fc® faa tw  
Kerns from tlua teeek'a cireulorl

U G G E H  D R U G AT TUE.PABKAOE 
ril04 BODDUS nraCE. WE

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

T E U E P H O N E  6 4 » 1 3 5

-HAIL » 1IIIK A DIFFEKME M liinillTDRI! n r ys AM SEL*

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

Royal Gelatin UEsson 12 99* 
Potato Ckqu 4 4 ‘  
Dianond Crystal Salt V D *  
Applesaun “ tif"  4 i r  *1 .
Doran< » « Candies 4>«-95!
Musselmans CM Awaram ^
Del Monte "TS!"“  3 Mi?

MORTON'S
m e a t  pies

OHiekEN
m rtar
turRet

i  61 pkg

T

Andover

Town. Firemen 
Pick ITiompson

South Windsor A n d o v ^

Zoning, Personnel, Grants 
For N ew  T̂ eim To Be Considered by Council

Auto Struck 
Making Turn

Crestfietd Feature ̂ Subject 
In ihe National Observer

Manchester’s Crestfleld Con- field to “ the kind of place once 
A  car driven by Doris D. vaiescent Hospital and Mrs. Hel- regarded almost 

'ilmon 33 of Rt. 6. Andover, ene Louisa C3ust?r Crockett, 80, with revulsion,” that the local 
Raymond Cough, Mrs. was struck by another auto Bolton -  -• ~ »• -  t,i«t

ministration of Conyaleacent 
Hospitals."

DellaFera is president of the 
Connecticut Chronic and Con
valescent Hoepltal Associatlmv 
wUch, in cooperation with ihe 

m TvImI^ v University of CSonnectlcut and 
'  the U. S. Small Business Admin

istration, is sponsoring the ser
ies, to be conducted to New-^  proparing fnmt ^  week’s cK o v ^ ^ d t o g  nor of crto8- ~ t o r o u S t  A ;ril

at ita^ M tin g Oournoyer, food itoalrmen. to make a right turn from R t oldsters huddling - „ „  ĥe Ber-
T- a i-« trnutTi,.* Frod- 6 into a nrivata driveway. *  weekly newspaper published in corners." _

J. RusseU Hiompson, cMef The town councU wUl consider Mta. mto. ■««« struc* uv another auto are the subjects pf a nursing home contains “ no hint
the Andover Volunteer Fire De- a letter from
portment Was re-elected at the Women Voters _____ _______^  . .
anmna m e ^  ^ y  night to W e to e s d a ^ h t  In the letter ® ^  oth S 7 w v «''N S ta l Au- by ”^ 'jo n & " ;M " t t o " 7 n c ." "  "  Mro."ci;ickett. mother of real-serve another bwo-year term, sent to members of the council eifck Boenig, Mra. wiaiam Tne otner onver, nauai nu /  ^  to,. t The aasoclation is coi^erat-
Joseph Aimetrong was also ro- as well as the planning and Riddlesworth; sewing. Mim. serto, 24, of WilUmantlc Tta* paper, ^ c h  Is a * * Ing in the search and training
elected to the poet of de^nity zoning c o m m i s s i o n ,  sonlng Thsqdore Ruwwig, Mrs. ^ r g e  charged by state ^U ce of the series on M^toare,^ devotes therauoutic care She administrators for convales-
ohief for a two-year term. board of appeals and Industrial Potterton; White elephant. Mrs. Colchester "IVot̂  wita fo llo w ^  w er one sUth of the front page, ner oent'of the hosoital’s hospitals which, with the

Ktoctod to other offices for development commission, the Frsd Monlz, Mrs. Ftoyd N e^ son nn^nt* iidmitted since advent of Medicare, are spring-

FARM PRICED 
STRICTLY FRESH

BIG-OAK 
Poultry Form

IbL 64S-61M — 64S-8055 
570 Vernon Street

the Frsd Moulz, M «. Floyd Nea- too closely. He will be presented plus almost an, entire inner ®®^*'
one-year terms were: Joseph league cited seven att̂ a to pro- goda; refrestamenta and ^ t -  in C ir^ t Court in Manchester P ^ . to picturw and si j* “  discharged “ P ®̂ ®'‘ ‘ •'® country.president; Lemi mote better zoning practlota esses, Mrs. James BlrdssAL M i»- April A of Ch-estfleld and Mrs. Chockett, owning day irtli be a t ^  mi h ________________

^ - - with . the B. O. Duxbuiy; ifrs. Both cars were eastbound and follows her activities as a to her home, to make room for
Most Food Austrian

Comerford,
Palmer, vice president; William and communication wiw . w* nt. v . ------  ----- ----------r” -----------—f. : ;  '  - . . . . nthora whn .th» tMitatiind.
CoveU, treasurer; afld Crawford public. John Bond, gtft taWe. Mrs. when the accident occurr^^The ^tlent from morning rising to "®“  ™
Allen, secretary. To serve as, Under Items o f unfinished James Devta. Mra. OUbert Auserto car was towed from bedtime. u»8 care reMiyeo mere. ,, i
tro p e s  for OTe year wlU ^  business, the council *wm make Lewis; publicity. Mra. Aihert the aepno. , In describing the nursing Francis ^ 'a ^ e ra . admin- VIENNA - -  A lt^ g h  « « X “
S ^ le s  Fheaps arto Krvar Sol- an appointment to the industrl- Gage. Mr^ Robert Strandberg; ------------------------  homo, the author of the article istrator of Crestfleld Hospital, P«r cent of Austria s
mnonson. A c to r s  for the same al d e v d ^ e n t coinmlaslon. The haU decomUoua, Mm. H»omaa Egga are best when cooked at writes. "Its neat, shiny good- is continually on the lookout for Itadf to cultivation t o ^  pro-
^^tod will be Jarti Fisher and Hem was tabled at the council Fetterman. “ *® simmering temperature, looks and efficient services are better methods of « r e . and has Action meets 89 per emt of
P - - - - - -  ------■--------------- •—J *•--------1-  Game Booth, YPF, Workshop Bggs cooked in this matmer becoming more the rule than now enrolled in a five-week ser- the population s demands.

and coordinator f<K have firm yet tender whites and the exception around the land." les of lectures on “ The Prin- F’armers cultivate 18H million
He states, In comparing Crest- ciples of Management and Ad- acres.

David Hudak. meeting as required by the rule
Chief Thompson reported that which requires the appearance material , ...v

the department was called on ®f ««> appointment on the hoUday arrangements and smooth yolks.
for assistance 106 times in the agenda before action ia taken, greenery, Mrs. James Reardon _____________
last year. Seventy-three The'vacancy on the cixnmisslon jr ., aissisted 1^ Mrs. FVed Bab-
were w itto  the town and 36 in resurted from the reaignation of bit, Mrt. PVederick Richardeon,
neigliborii^ towns. The local Cutler, town treasurer, Mrs. FYank Manion, Mrs. CSar-
calls were made up o f 26 for from the committee. ence Bengtson. Mrs. Joseph
rescue or emergency, 21 for Appointment of a member to Vogt and Mra. Donald Moria- 
grass and bruidi fires. Only one the sewer commission ■wUl also sett*, 
call for help was for a struc- be made, the item being tabled To Speak on Africa ■ 
t e e  fire, and the loss was con- from a previous meeting. The The League of Women Voters 
fined to 1685. Nine calls were appointee will serve until Nov. will meet tonight at the home 
needed to control fires at the 1, 1971. of Mrs. Richard Doran, 18X
Dispcwal Area. Authorization for tax abate- Main S t Dr. Am* Back, aasocl-

O ut'of town caUs for rewcue ment a request from the public ate professor of History at the 
or emergency totaled 18, ta6hid‘  commlaalon for an ap- University o f Hartford wHl be
ing three to Rham High School, propriation transfer of $10,000 guest speaker,
and 15 calls for h ^  on fires- cover, the coeta of preilml-, • i>r. Beck has recently retum- 

Thompeon expressed tqieolal nary plans for the propoeed ed from a trip to Kenya, Ugan- 
appreciation for the able dis- town hall and authorization for da and Tanzania where ah* had

end handling of the the board of education fa an>ly access to government’ archives
alarm system by the WlBhnani for and accept or reject a state for research on her projected 
tic Fire Dept and reported Sirant for . the middle- school ,tudy of “ The Kstory of British
that the advice and assistance project wiU also be considered Medical and Social Adminis-
o f WlHlmantic’s Chief Martin at the meeting. tratlon of Hast Africa.”
and Ws Department Is ahvayd Under new business, the au  ̂ After a brief Introduction, the 
a'vai'lable bo Andover. Hiompsoil thorization for the town mana- meeting will be open for ques- 
furtfaer stated that a brief re- ger to enter into an agreement lions and discussiim. Noting that 
port could not cover “ the many for public -works plan prepara- this is an. opportunity to hear 
wells which have been pump^ tion and to accept an advance first, band of Bast Africa’s re- 
out, flooded cellars, controlled in ihe amount of $50,000 from lations with the world oommupi- 
buiTiing, and the countless hours the federal government will also ty, the league urgfes all mem-

COME SEE OUR 
SPRING MATERNITY 

COLLECTION
Draasy Dressea, Stretok 
Slacks, SUrta, Blouses, 
Bras, CHrdles, Slips aad 
Panties.

Glazier's
681 Maln B t •— Bfanchester 
' Corset and Uniform Shop

spent liv training and equipment be considered, 
mabitenance.”  He thanked the . gewiab Center Planned 
many people who are making pjanS are being made to or- 
the department work succem- a, Jewish Community

, Center east of the Connecticut 
Members of the ^Womens include the towns of

FeatowAip o f the C o n g r^ - Windsor, Bast Hartford,
tional Church wiU be partld- jyjington, Manchester. wRock- 
patlng in two events t ^  week. ^  Stafford Spring.

bers to attend the meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Mlndsw eorreapoudent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8582.

Tomorrow night a Laymen’o 
Followahip Ladles' Night wIM be

TEAOBERS SURVEY
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) — Dra

matic tonprovementa have been 
A program report end social made in teaolier working condi- 

U scheduled for April 30 at tions and fringe beneftta, "but
observed at the. Bolton Oongre- ijianmae Beth Tefiloh, Bigelow teax*ers stUi have a long way to 

urdh at 7 p.m. Mrs. im wirii theirgatioital Cburdh at 7 p.:
Allen Yale, Boobon Hill Rd,, is 
the xierson to be contacted for

St., Bast Hartford.
To Conduct Bazaar 

The Ooupl®® ct St.

go imtil they oelch up wMh their 
private industry colleagues, 
says the AFLClO’s American

G e t  h o p p i n *  o n

A M j f n a i i H F C  
m p p e r * i L M i i

IVhat’a on your qpring 
shopping list? New 

' clothes for the family 
. . .  necessafy things 
fo r  th e h ou ser A  
Shdppier’4 Loan £fbm 
Household Finance covers those spring expenses, lets 
you repay HFC in convenirat nnontbly an^ounts. Make 
your hist shopping stop at HFC—-H oum old Finance.

Loans up to $1000 
Taha up to 24 months to rapay

A laaa cf $1M coats $17.00 ■luo 11 eaaaecotiTC
I V-

Mats $17.00 ■Imo promptly repotd ia 
aaiaoly Inatolma^ of frlSParrS.

Ask about credit Hfa Insuranet on loens at smup ratss

H O U S K H O l D n L — .
I l f l lR  fH OPM N O PARKADI

i82 Middla Turnpike West 
2nd noor-PH O N E: 643-9536

Msnriiester Evening Hamid 
Andover, correspmident, lAW- 
TCBO0  Moe, toL 742-6706.

COOPERATIVE
O l i .

1 mvisim 111 
P.OI AM> <i!’ . ( (), 

^i\; i ri:('.
:;r . iii;o 'i* "’i Ki-i T 

n . i .  f.’ i-1

CASH SAVINGS
1 l> Id

candetetmine 

e n ty  fadnt o f cost 

for our setvioeL

3 i i.t;
C M.i ON

FU EL OIL

tS eiM ce
' ORMANOI. WEST • DltE.CT6R

fill e M a ^ a to  I  fH Q in  I d

SMUSM A inaioil, Ua Saudsta HI
1« EAST CEKTER STREET. MANCtOSllt___

/ . ' V y

Rim
INC.

OPEN
DAILY
9 l o 9
SATURDAY

tffl 6

^ A ^ 'c lu n ^  Bponwred Quiet Peter’s Bpisoopal Church •wiH Federation of Teachera.
Day for m  women of the State go on a myatery ride t o ^ r -
WrerwBi’is FeStowsbto wlM be row. The group -wUl leave from school systems, the federaiUon 

F iJ S r^ o m e  the 7rfW pzn. and re- said It found that almost half of
S J o ^  S ; *  turn by 10 p.m. the s c h o o ^  more than ̂ 000
from 10 a-m. to 1:30 p.m. Rev. Oiairmen wid essodaUa for students asslp i^ th rir t a ^ r s  
David Emmons wlU lead the the JtjWO VUtafe Green Bazaar more than 5% h o ^  
woitfMp, taw m  mtahter at hav«’beeh Siffl&Unced.' - • and puperworit a ^ y ^ to d m ^ -
tlm host chuichW H serve com- •nicy are: , .r .. rise w e r e ,g m e i^  than
muidon. Luncheon reservuttohs' ■ Mrs. Donate Morteette and compaiaible Joba to private In- 
muet be mode by tomorrow '5&s. Jos^di Vogt, chairmen; dustry, the fedeesmon said,
with either Mrs. John Hutch- __________ ____________________  '_______ '
toson, Rt. 6 or Mrs. Raymond
Bradtey. ............. .

School Budget
The Andover Board of Edu- 

oatton meets in executive ses
sion to go over (Aie. Andover 
Education Aasosintton propos
als for the 1966-67 tecudhilng 
contracts. Tltc board •witt meet 
again tomorrow night, for fur
ther talks with the association 
represemtatives.

At present the base salary 
schedule offered by the board Is 
$5,200, $5,500, and $5,800 for a 
teacher •with a B.A., degree 
M.A., and sixth year training, 
respeoUvely. The asaoriatton is 
aekdng for $5,400, $5,700, and 
$6,000 for the same places.
Current starting salary is now 
$5,100 which is some $200 to 
$300 lower than salaries in 
school systems of town com
parable Ŵ  Andover in popula
tion and makeup.

Numerous other items are to 
be negotiated, but full ^ e  
Crow, CMS, major medical, and 
life tasurance coverage is a 
most inqxxrtantj item for the 
aasociaUon. Also, getting much 
attention is their request for a 
duty-free lunch period.

The negottattons are going 
along In an orderiy manner 
with a broad exdbange of ideas, 
and the proceas seems to offer 
promise o f being an effccU've 
means o f bandHng personnei 
proUems. ' j

School Menus
Tuesday: Meat i and noodles 

casserole, tossed salad, ginger
bread and topping. Wednesday:
Oven fried dilcken, rice, green 
beans, friiit. 'Iliursday: Baked 
beans, frankfurUr sauerkraut, 
raspberry snow. Friday: Fish 
Sticks, parsley potato, spinach, 
pudding. Milk and bread ,and 
butter served with all meals.

B U Y !

The Lowest Priced 
G - E  AUTOM ATIC 

RANGE
Comparea King-Size Oven with 

Automatic Timer

a Kitchen Clock 
Minute Timer

I

• Hl-Speed Calrod 
Surface Units with 
Accurate Pushbutton 
Controls

I Full width Storage 
Drawer

At Only

L O W E S T  P R I C E  E V E R

For a Self-cleaning

OVEN RANGE

Long Easy 
Credit Terms

Just latch the oven d<>or, set the 
P -7 control and set the timer. 
A ll grease and n im e  'vanish, 
your oven comes put sparkling 
clean.

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
3B-INGHRANDE

• Autom atic Easy Set Oven 
Timer.

• Accurate Pushbutton Controls.

•  Fully L ighted Cook Top 
and Oven

• Available In Colors

Prices Start At

ONLY
$ o a n . 9 5

Model
J332

Get Norman’s Low Price For This
Marvelous OVEN

Cleans Itself Electrically

americana
CUSTOM DDILT-IN LOOK 

3B” AUTOMATIC 
, W H kAIITiNM  

importaat FuaturaK

* Master Oven with P̂ T
’ ,*  Eye level Oven with' 

Panorama Window/
a Automatic Rotisserie 

and Meat Thermometer
o  Automatio Sensi-Temp 

Snrface Unit
a Chrome -̂PIated Re

flector Pans and Trim 
Bingt

j# Automatio G rin
• Available la Colors

NO PAYMENTS 
CM MAY

Take Up To 
3 Years , 
To Pay 

★  '

Where 
Service 
Is Our 
Best 

Product

K
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Obituary
of OM SM frnx* «nd Mw. Wil- vttle, at 9. Burial, full mfl. 
Uam S. Monroe of ManafleM Itary honor*, wfll be te St. Bei> 
Center- a sister, Mrs. Laura hard’a Cemetery, RoclcvUle. 
RichanlB of Winiiftantlc: a Frienda may caU at  ttw fu- 
bi«ther, Flarimond Brousseau neral home tomorrow frwn 2 to 
of'Florida: fifteen grandchildren 4 and 7 to 9 p.mgobB f .  OervW

John J .  Cervlnl, 65, of Pott ami lour great-grandchildren 
Jervis, N.Y., formerly of Man-^ Ftnieral aervlcea wiU be held 
Chester, died yesterday a t Rob-, wedneeday at 2 p.m; at the 
ert Packer Hospital, Sayre, RoWnson and Wright Funeral 
Pa., after a long illness. Ho Home, Main S t ,  Centertrook. 
w u  Vice president of the Gerfil ijiia Ray. Roger Fischer of 
Oorp in Port Jervis. Ivoryton Congregational Church

Mr. Cervlnl was bom Sept i^ jj officiate. Bi;irtal will bo In 
*0. 1910, In New York City, a  centerbrook Cemetery, 
son of Peter and Mary Cala- pviends may caU at Up funer- 
marri Cervlnl, and came to ^  tomorrow fron4 7 to 9
Manchester as a  boy. He was a  -  ,
supervisor .?**?■ The family suggests that In

Blanchette was' killed In 
aietfon ih VM  Main March i .

W right WiU R etire  
End of School Y ear

Vernon 12th  Cirenit

Court Cases
State News 
R̂ iindup

(Continued from P **»  On*)

RuBsell A. Wright, for 84 years head of the business 
plication department at Manchester High School, has 
notified the board of education that he intends to re
tire from teaching in June.

The board will act on 
Wright’s resignation when it 
meets tonight a t Bennet Junior

Men Exchange 
Blood Cells in

_ JIZBBl* .UJUlKllk flhb »«i»iL, el iilMVa
F i g h t  f o r  L i v e s  High Schoot similar action, ac-

cording to school officials, is

Worn w  Held 
In Shooting 
Of Husband SmfofJS ofto a autoMltute charge of lar- Stamford Water Oo., aalc-

MANCBBSTEB COBSSION
iuymcttd Powers Jr., 23, of cal water rtiortage, It was re-

(Oontbnied from Page (hie)

exchange of white hiood celis
f)rom 1933 to 1958. He attend- ^  fjowem, U»se wishing to tor three weeks, 
eld Manchester schools so make memorial contribu-
B F *^ '**te  R en seel^  P ^ -  ^  Fund.
tedmle InMitute, TVoy, N.Y. _____
He Uved In Port Jervis six Mrs. Rose Haonoa

include Wa wife. „ « O C K V T ^ ^ .
Mrs. Marie Keating Cervlnl; a  Hannom Old
Bon, John E. Cervlnl of Port formerly of Rockrille, d ed yw- 

two daughters, Mrs. terday morning after a,long 111- 
Donald Rondeau of Conaga ness. .
Park, Calif, and Mrs. Frank Mrs. Hannon was bom In 
Van Leynseele of Lancaster, Rockville and Uved there unUl 
<5allf.; two slstem, Mrs. Frank moving to Saybrook two years 
Cervlnl and Mr*. Edward A. ago.
Burdette, both of Manchester, She 1* survived by a sister,
Snd seven grandchildiren. Miss Msry Kane, vrith whom 

•Hie funeral will be held she made her home.
Wednesday at 9:30 am. from The 
the John F , Tlemey Funeral morrow 
Honle, 219 W. Center S t ,  with O’Connell 
a  solemn high Mass of requiem ton Post 
at 9 t  James’ Churdi at 10,

expected to be repeated aeveral 
times before the close of the 
school year, as other long-time 
educators In the local school 

HoepMal officials said it may system whose resignations are 
be a month, after the tliree- pending announce their intent 
weeka’ excbuiga, before it is to retire, 
known whether the treatment Wright has headed the MHS 
was siioceesful. business department since com-

One pint of bkmd Is removed ing here in the fall of 1932 from, 
from each patient through a licicester. Mass., when he had 
vein In the leg. The blood, held a similar position for seven 
placed in a  plaaUc bag. is spun years.
.at about 20,000 revolutions per Under his guidance, the de
minute for 30 minutes. The high- partment has expanded from 
8{>eed epin separates tiie one typing room with equip- 
blood into three component ment to serve 30 pupUa to four 
parts — red blood ceBa, wMte typing rooms and 155 typewrit- 
blood cells and plasms, or liquid era. Bookkeeping oouraea have 
part of the blood. been increased from l ) i  to 3 Northeastern

_ „  the Stamford
A BoCkvine woman Is free **“7  $250, was fined $100, ^  ĥe city’s reservoirs were

on $5,000 bond huSband *»ven a  threa-immth «uipended ^
put -  f . v S ’ S . ' u  s

to r  one year. months ago the
He was originally charged levels in the reservolrc

with larceny over $260 but un- jjjat the sltuattoi.
der $2,000, as a result of having described as critical.
mailed to himself a number of ______________
smaU appUances when he work-

la in the b o ^ ta l today after 
a Shooting at the ootqile’s home 
early Sunday morning.

IPoUce report that Ja m ^  H.
Bdwarda, 86, and US wife,
ODeaaa, of 18 Chamberlain S t , 
became invdlvtAyi£ a  domestic
dUqxite e a r i ^ ^ ^ y .  at Iona Manufacturing Oo. The

Mrs. Edwards reportedly charge was changed since be T  S l l f l t C l l
b r o u g ^ 8 2 o a U h e r p l ^ l ^  haTretumed aU toe Itema he ^11 r U T S t ?

A purse containing $25 and r

ed In the service department T T l i n t  T w Oof The JT xaiaaae. »»

book, owned by Dori.

BuaieU A. Wright

and Now

the bedroom and shot her hu»- niaUed to himself, 
bahd In the stomach. Thomas O’Neil, 27, of 110

He was taken by ambulance Birch S t , and Burton Basker- check
to Rockville General Hospital, vUle, 23, of SI School S t, plead- Mullen of 99 Maple S t ,  wa^
then to Harttord Hospital tor ed not guilty to breach of peace taken by a boy yesterday abou'.
surgery. He Is reported In sat- hy assaidt, and their cases were g.go p j^  at the Poly Clean
Isfactory condition today. continued to March 24. In a ^n Spruce S t , accord-

Mrs. EJdwards was arrested, companion case, John J .  Brain- nnUi-e
charged with assault with In- ard, 28, of 1 Main S t , pleaded “ 8 P° 
tent to murder and held at the guUty to the same charge, which PoUce report *** P**” ® 

York Hartford JaU in lieu of $10,000 came as a result of Injuries takm  from

^  ^  he in S t  Jsm es’ p l S : a £ r " * r ^  t o * t ^  ^  Jh^ « ^ r ; ' ' ^ r H e ”ls Rockville tom o^w . The case Haritord. P l® a< l^ ^ «y  to sev
Ceim te^. Bernards Ceme p n o i^ ,  req department and about 1,400 a  mamher of the Connecticut was continued because Mrs. Ed- en counts of obtaining monej

te ^ , R < ^ v ^ . ^  ^  ^  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  aimuallv benefit from and New England Business wards did not have .legal ooun- under false pretenaes, and «

Hospital Notes
neral home tomorrow from S Frtenda may call a t tha fu- 
to 5 and 7 to 9 pm . neral home tonight from 7 to A

Meston A. KliBy sirs. Ostherine C. Banco
Merton A. ®rby, 69, of New- jdrs. Cfatherine C. Bunce, 62, ADMITTBD 

Ington, formerly of Mandiester, <rf 109 S t  was dead on Mrs. Patricia Aldrich,

money
students annually benefit from and New England Business wards did not have legal ooun- under false protenoes, and a, 
soma aspect of the business Education Associations, and Is a sel. She posted the $5,000 bond charge of fraudulent Issue of a 
program president of the latter, and was released. check. The case was continued

Recently, Wright helped to serving as Ite head In 1953-54. other Arrests ^  Ap*« presehtence In-
RXTURDAY- tiraft a proposal (or is $76,000 A long-time member and p u t 'Nonnan J .  Lyman, 36, of 92 vesHgaUon.

Hglloil expansion next fall of huslneas president at the Manchester Ro- W. Main S t ,  Rockville, was a r ^ ------------------------
ington. t< ^ e n y  w and other .vocational courses at tary Club, Wright has earned rested and ctootged with Intoxl- „  ,
died Satur^y at Rocky M l Vet- aei Woirmatack St • Peter Bo^ the high'school, to be. financed its 20-year perfect attendance cation yesterday evening fM- T o lla n d
« *n s  Borstal. He was former Saturday w h«« «*e H a J ^ c k  St ^ P r t e ^  with^e«(eral mid sUte funds, pin. ^  v,—  ----- - -  -

taken after suffering a aotU. 180 P eu l whlohUuld be used largely for ^ -r
erans Hospital. He was former Hospital 
owner of the Krlow Furniture was

Manchester and New Britain j , ,  r • n
before moving to Newington 13 Charlotte. Vt.. May 20. 1914, a ^ lle; Mrs. ^rraln e 
years ago. daughter of Eugene and Malvina Unden St - v

_______ ______ A native of North Attleboro, travel between Manchester, his
Mm"MUdred"rart Mass., Wright attended State summer cottage at Onset,

H ^ X a  Marine Corn. V e b S t ^ ,  « d  UveTin Springs; Mario T e a ^ «
^  ter two years. She was em- Pointe, East Hartford; Thomas “ B.S. degree untly  purchased in Norte Fort

ran of World War L ^  .pmvunHne. MrOrMtni 12 Oionwnod M 1925. Over tee years, he took Meyers, Fla., where his brotherhia ployed in the group accounting Mccrystai, 4Z uienwooa k . ________ ____ _____________  . ____ ,
About Town

eran ________ __  __
Survivors include Wa wife, pk>y^ to ,

Mrs. CeUa LeWara Klrhy; a Travelers

*” aurtvor* include a  son, Air- William Carroll, 619 W, Middle daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Ed- Coventry  
c i Middletown, a brother, IxnilB _  w Uimn* nrvsirA • Vr« rv̂ TMifttiff win Corneliuaon. East Hart- r

In- ADMITTED YESTERDAY: numerous graduate courses at and slater reside. 
Bruce Blakeelee, 66 Helalne Rd.;

M ^ o m e r ^ ,  a Raymond R. Bunco Tpke.; Mrs. Florence Copeland, win CJomelluson, Bast Hart-
K lr^ , ^  a  chanute AFB, HI.; three 266 W. Center St.; Paul Oorm- ford; a daughter to Mr. and
^ n e  G^lo, both of I < ^ ln -  j^^gjiters. Miss Edna A. Bunce lor, ’ThompeonvUlo; Christo- Mrs. Ronald Trapp, Tolland;, a 
stor, and four granacimaren. ^  Mp*. Ravmond t*«p nvan*. as Peach Tree daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi

chael Burnett, 105 Spruce St.

daughters. Miss Edna A. Bunce ier,
ICT. ana xour ^  Manchester, Mrs. Raymond pher Evans, 68
Funeral eemcos wte oe now ^  Thompson of Hartford and Lane, Wapirfng; Mrs. Vivien 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the New- Richard W. Grous of Rock- Flemings, 86 Birch St.; Walter 
Ington Memorial F im e ^  H ^ e , brothers, Eugene J . Flucklger, BlUngton; Mrs. BUen
20 Bonalr Ave., Newtown. Bur- ctolletto of Shelboume, V t, and FVq;arty, l i  Emily Dr., Vernon; 
lal will bo In Center Cemetery, j , ^  Collette of Charlotte; a Charles Gardner, Ellington; 
Newington, with full military gigter. Miss Louise Collette of Donna Gauthier, 94 Foster St.; 
Motion. Albany, N.Y.; two grandchll- Mrs. Frances Goodale, Coven-

Friends may call at the fu- dren and several nieces and try; Mrs. Una GotUer, 12 Moser 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. nephews. Dr., Rockville; Richard Griffin,

The funeral will b f held to- 239 Avery St., Wapptog; Carl 
morrow at 8;80 a.m. from tee Groebel, Hazardville; Elizabeth

Police Arrests

Mrs. Ronald prlmavera at tee 
Junior Century Club will be the 
story teller tomorrow at 9:48 
a.m. at a Story Hour, for chil
dren four and five years of

S n O W V  S f l t U r d d V  ®®®> **** Junior Room at
^  J  J  juary Cheney Ubrary. She wlU

B r i n g s  H e a d - o n .  assisted by Mrs. David Mur- 
'  &  ^  1 " P^y Mrs. Pierre Marteney.Minor Crasnes Mrs. PWllp Mcaion-an, libra

rian, will discuss “New Books’’ 
Saturday’s snow stonn caused to another section of the library

Mullen ran after bote boys un
til they jumped into a late 
model tan car aito drove off 
without lights, according to po
lice.

Hubcaps valued at $260 were 
taken from a car owned b j^ r -  
teur V. Breault of 89 Hifitop 
Dr. sometime Over tee weekend, 
police report. The actual loca
tion where tee theft was com
mitted is imkhown, police say, 
because tee car was parked at 
three different locations during 
tee weekend.

At attempted purse snatrtiing
A Bolton woman, Mrs. Ber- ^as fouled yesterday about 7 

naixl R. Kowedski, of High p.m. when Marion Keegan of 49 
Meadow Rd., was Injured Sun- Ardmore Rd. screamed after 
day when tee parked oar te her atm had been hit and her 
which she was sitting was Purse had been pulled end 
struck by another auto on Rt. “Imocked to tee ground by ope 
30 In ’Tolland.

The accident was one at two lowing her and her daughter as 
to Tolland investigated Sunday they were crossing Benton St.- 
by state police of the Stafford E. Middle Tpke., police say. 
Troop. The two boys ran west on E.

AiuthorttSes a t RocfcvlUe Gen- Middle Tpke., according to po- 
eral Hospital said today that he*'

Bolton Woman 
Hurt in Crash

DOiVid A. Day, 22, of 28 
Bolton Rd., Vernon, was 
dhatged with breach of tee 
peace by Vernon police, and 
with reddess driving by Man-

four accidents on Coventry 
highways, tee most serious a 
head-on oollision on Rt. 44A.

Cars driven by Mrs. Jeanette 
R. Jean, Berry Ave., and James 
A. Martin, 64, Rt. 44A, collided

at the same time as tee story 
hour.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In Junior Hall 
at the church. Mrs. Edith Turk- 
Ington, Mrs. Belle Turklngton

WiU

Mr*. Margaret J .  Materal
Mrs. Ma*g*i»t J .  MSteral, 60, John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, Hurley, 4 Grandview Ter., Rock . . __.

of 174 Spmee St, died yesterday 219 W. Cmter St., with a Mass vllUe; Walter Jones, 81K Garden <**^ter powce, Saituitwy a it^  a jean  car apparently
afternoon at Mencherter Memo- of requiem at St. Jamee’ Church Dr.; aayton KeUy, 21 Irving y c m i e e i -  wiBa^ ^  e ^ -  o ,-g i,_p p _  and Mrs. Annie Steele
riel Hcopltal. She w «  the widow St 9 Burial will be to M t S t  s t ; Erwin Lerck, 214 Center ^  e d t t o  t S  w e s E d  to e , «®^® “  hostesses.
cf Joseph J .  MSterai. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, s t ;  Paul Mancarella, Hebron; totorsectitan Saturday ------

Friends may caU at tee fu- Mrs. Violet Maher, Pascoag, R. *  P-*»-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. i . ;  jamea Martin, Coventry;

--------- Raymond Paris, 66 Westminster
Mioiiael DlDonato Rd.; Oarole Pedukovraki, East

Michael DlDonato, 77, of 66 Hartford; Susan Perloff, 270 
Lenox S t  died Saturday at Benedict Dr., Wapptog; Mrs.

Mi s . Materal was a resident 
of Manebeoter tor 26 years.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Miss Maiy A. Materal and 
Miss LUUan G. Materal, both 
at home.

Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM,PoUoe report tee Miancheeter Mrs- Jean and two teen-age ,
station was notified by the Ver- daughters, Cladia and Elizabeth "*®®‘ tonight at 8 at Tinker 
non police to pick up Day on a and Martin were taken to Man- Nall, 
complaint teat he assaulted his Chester Memorial Hospital for 
wife, Bathara Day. Mrs. Day treatment

PnnuoHn taken to Rockville General A oar driven by Donald K.
i S  S ^ n e S T p S S  Honxtri. Kuehl, 40, of 74 Itountain Rd.,

Day was seen driving south Manchester, was struck from 
on Oakhuid S t  behind an am- brtiind by a car driven by David

Tozer Group of Second Con-

Mrs. Kowalski is in good condi
tion. She suffered a whiplash in- 
juiy.

Acoording to police, the ac
cident occurred at 12:46 azn. 
after hw huSbond 1 ^  parked 
his disabled car at the side of 
the road and gone to a nearby 
house to phone for hSlp. A car 
driven by Jamee Curiese, 22, 
of TUnnel Rd., Vernon, ran Into 
the rear of tee Kowalski ve
hicle. '

Curless, diarged with redclees 
driving, is srtieduled to appear 

droult Court In Miancheetor 
March 28.

The other accident occurred 
about 6 p.m. on Rt. 190. Accord
ing to police, LilUan M. Daynes, 
18, of Old Stafford Rd., ToUand,

The funeral will be heU to- Rocky HUl Veterans Home and Sandra 
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the Hoepltal. ford;
W. P. Quish Bhneral Home, 226 Mr. DlDonato was bom to 48 E. Maide St.; Mrs. Nancy
Main St., with a  Mass of re- Oorieto, Protenza Province, Richards, RFD 1, Vernon; Mrs. x
oulem a t S t  James’ Church a t Italy, and lived In the Harttord Irene RUey, East Hartford; Kurt butood with aM Its warning de- T. Gunn, 27, of 168 Maple S t ,  served by Mrs. Michael Kero- 
10. Burial win be to a t  Jamea’ area 66 yearn. He was an Army and Stephen Schumey, 23 Elea- «*» operation, p a s i ^  every Manchester on R t  44A about plan and Mrs -----------

gregatlonal Church will meet pulled out from a  driveway onto
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Roger Crafts, 97 Prince
ton St. Refreshments will be

Oemotery. veteran of World War L nor'^Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Mary
Friends may caU at the to- Survivors Include six sons, Scirenamnano, WiUimantic; 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. John DlDonato of Manchester, Mrs. AHce Sebert, Glrns Falls,
---------  Thomas DlDonato of Glaston- N. Y .; Mrs. Gertrude Bevlgny,

Mlohibal S iT  bury, Anthony DlDonato, Joseph Coventry; Ralph Sherman,
MMm«1 Day, 74,-spf TyTbnrtina DiDonido and Roooo DlDonarto, Kingsbi^ Ave., Rockville; 

tar, a fonner Bartfimd reeident *11 Hartford and Daniel D1-. Charies Sterner, 74 Laurri St., 
died at a local oouvatosoent Donato of West Hartford; six Wapptog; Leo Valanoe, 182

Nell Paterson.
car teat tee ambidanoe pasaed, 2 pm. Satuiday afternoon. Both
before his oar was stopped at were eastbound. No Injuries are The Women’s Society of (tom- 
tee Main.«olUster Sts. Inter- reported. munlty Baptist CJhurch will
section, police say. Day thought drivtti tKM*th on Mora- meet tomorrow night a t 8 to
his wife was in the ambulance, ment HIU 1^  Mrs. Rethn the church sanctuary tor its . j  ̂  .

Court date for Day <m tee jiro* ihadl, Coventry, annual worship and cotnituinlon P“ '^ ®
breach of peace charge Is March Saturday aX- service.

the road and stalled across the 
soutebound lane. A southbound 
car, driven by Everett L. Gyh- 
gell Jr ., 35, of Stafford Springs 
was unable to stop and struck 
the Daynes vehicle.

Gyngell was charged with 
driving too fast tor conditions 
and Miss Daynes, with failure 
to grant the right of way at a

P e rso n a l N otices
29 at the RockvUIe li2te arcu it

home this mominff.

26, 1691, and Uved 
for 27 yean. He was empipyed M*** Ooncetta SteuUett of Man' 
for many yean aa a weaver a t Chester and Mrs. Carmela.Dom' 
Cheney Bros., sod more reoent- enlok, Mrs. Stella Rzewnickl

_____  — _____________. __  _  . . ternoon and ran off the road
daughters, Mrs. Minnie Granell Hawthorne St.j  ̂Alexander Vran- *  buUdlng owned by Su-

" ' tures Inc., at R t  31. fflie was
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, treated and released 
Simday.

He was bore to Ruaela, S co t ®“ t. Hartford, Mrs. (totee* os, RFD 8, Rockville; Joseph ^ t e  on tee J**!!!!*"?
v«d in the az«a *to® Hamrt of Norwalk, Calif., TOrtgue, ThompeonvlUe; Ml- charge is set tor March 28 at

060 Mato St.,ohelle Woods,
South Windsor.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son

the Manchester session.
Irene M. Costello of 67 Wbds- 

worth St. was charged with
1y SB a b u lk ^  superintendent ami. Mra. Lucy pelyruck,_ali to Mr. rad Nell Maclnnls, K.^Osteo^'^ N o ^  ̂ ^ eiM M ., pr^ucti'on of the b tt ie  Theatre M ^ n e s ^ e S  o ^  / ^ e r t ^

The VFW has canceled Its 
Sports m ght schedfiled tor to
morrow night a t the post home.

’There will be tryouts for 
“Mary, Mary,’’ tee forthcoming

Ruins of Ashau 
Bombs’ Target

(Continued from Page One) 

The large force of U.S.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Anthoiy A. 

B an eg ^  who peaeed amay March

in Hartftmd, retiring three ®f Haitfbrd; a brother, 
y tm-rm sgo. molo DiDraato of Miami

Smvhmra tndude hte wife. Springs, F la.; twenty4w« grand- Main S t ,  Rockville; a son to 
Mrs. Helen Frederick Dey of children and two great-grand- Mr. rad Miy,. Earl Bidwell, 9 
Manchester; one son, Nccman ohHdren. Seaman Circle.
F . Dey of Manchester; one sie- The funeral will be held to- BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
tor. Ml*. Amedla Herter of morrow at 6:15 a.m. from tee _______ - ________ __________
Wepptee. aad tour grandchU- D’Bsopo P\meral Cbapri, 236 
dren. i- Wetheretleld Ave., Hartford,

FVneral services wfll be heU with a ariemn figta Mass of re- 
Wednesday at 1:30 pm. from quiem al the Church of S t  Pa
ths HcOmes PXineral Home, 400 trick and St. Anthony, Hartford,
Main S t , with the Rev. Joseph at 9. Burial wiU be In Sifidiers 
Bourret of Ctanoordia Lutheran Field, Wilson, with full military 
Church officiating. BuriU wfll honors.
be in Bucklerad Cemetery. Friends may caU at the fn-

Friepds may oaM at ttie to- neral home tonliht from 7 to 9.
neral home toroonov  ̂ 7 to 9 --------
g m  ~ Mra. Abrabsm’’ Meridy

 ̂ — — Mrs. Sarah SUverman M«ridy,
Mr*. Basel P . Hantogtan 63, of West Hartford, wile of 

ANDOVER — Mrs. Hazel Abraham Meridy and mother of 
Perry Harrington, 73, of Wtod- Merwin B. Meridy of Manches- 
bam, mother of Mrs. George F. ter, died Saturday at Harttord 
Taylor H of Andover, died Sat- Ho^Hal. ^
nxday at a  Plainfield oonvales- Survivors also Include a broth- 
sent borne. er and sister and three grand-

Survivors also Inrtude a  son children, 
and two granddaughten. /Funeral services ware hrid to*

Funeral services will be held day at the Weinstein Mortuary, 
tomoiTow at 3 pm. at the Pot- 610 Faimtogton Ave., Hartford, 
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jackson Binial was in Eknrauel Syna- 
Bt., WUUmantic. 'Ihe Rev. John gogue Obmetery, , Wethersfield.
G. Manter, pastor of Winctoam Memorial week wiM be ob

served at the home of the de-

Tou are still beside us in an we do 
Your memories will guide us and 

»ee us through, 
must go on. we know It's true- a ■ X A.__a „ OeQA w% «M vOW VEfiOVlj Ug AWlVWg JTMlqf ^ CmIQ VUlCr ASUvXiK-CMI iVi P rtllVW iL B inic

Car- ^  a ^ m ^ u f ^ a ) S ; S i ^ r ’a r 6 9  ^  ^  Saturday <>« M r a c h ^ r , totoght rad to- stationed st Da Nang ^   ̂s not the same since we losi
iami Mrs. Gerard LaChapelle. 195 E. ® afternoon and hit an auto driv- «»®frow night a t  8 at the s e c  ^  kmt out of the downtown

Charter Oak St. Mrs. Costello 
was later released under the 
no bail pact and her court date 
Is March 28.

Army Coup in Indonesia 
FoUed Plot Against ll.S.

en by Lewis W. GW, 44, Met
calf Rd., Tolland. Miss Os- 
troskl was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Ho^ital, treated and 
released.

John C. Johnson, 57, Shore 
Dr., was arrested Saturday by 
Coventry police rad charged 
with breach of tee peace and in-

ond floor of 22 Oak St., to tee 
House rad Hale building.

7716 Mailmans wlB m ^  to
morrow night at 8 at tee home 
of Mrs. Henry Wlerzbtcld, 85 
Lockwood St.

were kept 
area to avoid being Involved in 
ray unreet.

TM’e Bupporters promised 
more demonstrations to Da 
Nang and other cities in the 1st 
Onps area including Hue, 
where BudtHiisto begpn the pro
test led to tee overthrow of 
President Ngo Dinh Dhem in

Wife and ChUdre-

(Continued from Page One)

move that tcmriied off wavM of 
student protests.

Sources to Singapore said 
teere was now “very little 
doubt’* that Sukarno had lost all 
power. He was expected to re
main as a figurehead. Suharto 
continues to issue orders in his 
name rad tee government radio 
ends each news Hem with a 
recording of people shouting 
” Hidup Bung Karno!’’ — Long 
live Brother Sukarno.

may gradually Improve rela
tions with Malaysia and West- Siutday after bond was posted.
ern nations, ■ seeking trade to He Is steeduled to appear to 
help cure Indonesia’s economio Circuit Court to Manchester on 
lUs. April 4. ,

Viet Nam Veterans 
Fight Final Battle

(OoBtinned from Fogs One)
sokUei* of the 2nd Battalion had 

w ’ A getting my girl and my car and gotten separated from the oth-
Ja k a m  radio .broadc^ driving downtown tor a mfik era on a patrol near the Song Be

dera by tee new halt 31̂ .  „ ^  ^rtheast
tee collapse of the In ^ e s lr a  twelve hours later, the men of Saigon,

A meeting of S t  Mary’s Epls-
toxlcati<m- He was taken to oopal Guild will be held In Guild November 1963. But the public 
Tolland State JoU to Ueu of Nall at tee church at 11 a.m. appeared apathetic to the dis- 
$100 bond, and was released Wednesday. Members are asked mteeal.

to bring sradwlches, and des* Buetneas was back to normal 
sert rad bever^fes will be In Da Nang today. Most public 
served by Mra. Walter Aitken, employes were back on the job 
Mrs. Mary Conn and Mrs. and traffic was uniMially heavy 
Thomas Leemon. There win be for a Monday morning, 
a  food sale in Neto Hall by the Beooad Day of Strikes 
Guild after the 10 omu rtuirch SAHXIN, South Viet Nam 
service. (aP) — U.8 . Air Force, and

—  Marine fighter-bomben roared
htonefaester C h a p t e r  of over the ruins of the Aahau Spe- 

SPEBSQSA wfil have a apectal rial Forces camp today to the 
meetli^ tonight at 8 a t Bgooe second day at ah- atrikes against 
School, Olcott S t  Membera are the Norte VietnamcM r^bnant 
reminded to bring their uni- tbrt overran tha Isolated outpost 
flonn bata and eufipradeia. <m tha Laotian border.

AT THE 
PARKADE 
CO M IN G !

Congregational Church, WtUl- ________ ___ _______
i n ^ c ,  w U i^ffici^ .’C ^ ^  oaased, 24 Haynea Rd., West also apperied tor tee citizenry

Harttord. to remain calm.
The family suggeris that those i„  tee anti-CWnmunlst student _____ _

whWng to do ao make mem- demonstrations that preceded f

Will be to Springfield, Mass. 
There wiR be no caBtog bom*.

Mrs. OaraUiiiB Brooke orial oontribuUona to the Bart-
OOVENTRY—Mrs. Caroline ford Heart Assoctatian cr  to a

Brouaseau Brdbke, 77, of Ivory- 
ten, fomerly at Coventry, died 
yesterday at Middlesex Memo
rial Hbq[)ital, Middletown, after 
a. long iUneas. Bbe was tee wid- 
•w of Robert G. Brooke.

Mrs. Brooke was bom to Fall 
Biviar, Maas., a- daughter of

charity of the donor’a choice.

Funerals

Suharto’s takeover of power, 
one of tee bitterest charges

were fighting tor their lives. *ald Sgt. Albert Guarusco, 23, of 
In the crater, dug about as Morgan Qty, La., tee UtUe 

deep and wide as a big truck by group's point man.
'T d  just passed through a 

bloody agonyM edics worked ravine and a  big bomb crater
__ _________________ ___feverishly, crawling over when suddenly about 40 yards
against Sukariii’ snd SubaniWo w inded, ducking at tbs crack away I  saw a  VC. He was 
was teat they did nothing to 60<aUbor machlnegun tell- heading my way and tooked'sur  ̂
check soaring food prices dur- l*to, to give what aid they could, prised. I  fired a burst from my 
tag Sukarno’s campaign to re- Brownlee crouched between automatic rifle and dived, to the 
cant year* to swing towanl CSfi- *Wck, protective roots of a ground, 
na and crash Malaysia. towering tree, his left arm “Then I  laiaed ray head and

Suharto announced In- wracked by the pain of shrapnri ^ w  two more VC, one had a  ^
prounds. Sweat poured from Us steel behnet. I  fired another

Choicest Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
NATIVE «WAYBESX"

0|d. Kaymoad
TOLJAMD —The funeral of

Lance OpL Raymond Bhuxteette donesia would continue the anti- 
A titifa  and BUzabete Brosseau. of Brown Bridge Rid wtil be Malayaia rjunpUgn and remain ^oca. Between Us shoulder and burst and they disappeared into 
0^  UvM in Ivoryton lor three held Wedneeday ait 8:15 axn. anti-Western, antl-capItaMst ahd rtUn, ha cradled a field tele- a  trench, 
yean. She had tonnerly lived from the Buries Fimeral Home, anti-im p erial, but observen phone, directing Us men. * ‘T v e  been here 10 months and
In Waterford and Coventry. 76 Prospect 8t., BddeviUe, wfte to Singapore felt this was main- The enemy was just 75 yards fought tee VC plenty, but those 

Burrivon IncSude two dai^h* n eteenm Ugh MSsa of requiem ly window dressing tor bom* away, firing furiously. were tee first raea I  ever aajy

CHICKEN 
BREASTS
(Unfit 5 U m. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
$17 HIGHLAf(D ST&EETV-TOONE 643-427$

tans Mrs. WUhaDi M. Badiw  at 8t  Bereand’a Ohuroli, Bock- consumption. T h ^  aaid At tea atart of tea. day, nine allva."

A car owned by Frederick 
Cloukey of Rockville teat was 
stolen from Rockville was re
covered yesterday ait Wright’s 
Auto Body on E. Middle Tpke. 
after the garage owner re
ported teat a car was driven 
onto tee driveway of his body 
shop and tee driver walked off 
in tee direction of Bolton, po
lice say.

Cloukey said Us car was 
taken while it was parked for 
approximately ten minutes ■ 
with tee keys in tee ignition, 
according to police.

A reported stolen car owned 
by Feme J .  Anderson of Hart
ford was recovered yesterday 
about 11:15 p.m. on Bissell St., 
police say.

The car was found parked on 
the south side of tee street 
facing east, about 10 feet fror.- 
tee Elks driveway, accordln,' 
to police. Police say tee ca 
must have been parked there 
before Sunday because of ter 
snow on tee car and piled 
around tee car, apparently by 
a snow plow.

,J SAVE TIME
CONVENIENT WAY TO CHECK 

ALL YOUR NEEDS
AVOID WAITING

yo u r  o r d er  in r r s t -
AHEAD OF THE CROWDS

assure SAVINGS
YOUR ORDER PRER8REO EARL\ 

FROM COMPLETE STOCKS

2  f o r  t h e  p r i c e  o f  J 
PLUS A P E N NY !

jUGGETT DRUG
AT THE

PARKADE

MANCHESTEB  EVEITOG  HERAU), MANGHESTER, CONK.j MONDAY, MARCH U , 1M« PAGE ELEVEN 4
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Many Breaks 
On Weekenii
Coin maefadnes at the ,M®8to 

Wand Car on W. Middle
•rphe.' were ^ k e n  into some
time yesterday, and about $26 
to coin taken, police report. An 
oittempt to o ^ n  a coin box on 
a wall failed.

In a similar break, a oUn ma
chine ht the Power Spray Qar 
Wash on Brood St. was broken 
into, and an undetermined 
amount of coin taken, 
say. An attempt to break Into 
a  vending fnachine failed:

The Morland Tool Oo. on Tol
land Tpke. was broken into 
sometime Saturday. Three vend
ing macUnee were pried open, 
a cash, box to one of the offices 
was taken, and tools valued a/t 
about $40 were reported to po
lice as missing. Entry was mode 
by breaking a door window, po
lice say.
, Gregg rad Son at 65 Hilliard 
St. was bix>ken into sometime 
yesterday. Tkvo vending ma
chines were forced open, rad 
about $15 to coin taken from 
one, police say. Some cigarettes 
were also taken:

The Treat 'Shoppe on Hart
ford Rd. was broken Into senne- 
time Saturday, and entry was 
gained by brewing a window,' 
poMce report. Owners told po
nce that iwtbtog appeared dis
turbed,

Similar entrance through a 
wtodow was n ^ e  s t  Burr Nirre- 
ery on N. Main St. sometinie 
over tee weekend. A savings 
bank to an office was smashed 
open, and an undetermined 
amourrt of money was taken.

Ral Machine at 79 Woodland 
St. was ransaicked sometime 
last night, but police say nothing 
has been determined as rrilsfi- 
tog. Officials of the company 
are still checking to see if any 
tools were taken.

Vernon
Rec Notes

The playoffs to-determine tee 
(Championship of tee Men's Sen- 
1^ Basketball League move Into 
tee final round this evening at 
tee Rockville H igh^hool Gym 
where tee Sport Mart, league 
winners, take' on tee Pines. 
Game time Is 8 p.m. '

The playoffs have gofte ac
cording to form going, into, to

night’s game. The tetrd place 
Americafi Legion eliminated the 
fourth place Zahher’s Men’s 
Shop. ‘The Legion to turn was 
ousted by tee second place' 
Pines, thus setting tee stage for 
ths best of three series for the 
ohampionship.

Ths' Pines are the defending 
league rad playoff champions, 
and will be oifi to achieve, part 
at. thie twin prize. The two clubs 
split evenly In tee regular sea
son, with Sport Mart winning the 
playoff to decide first irface.

-Bote teams ‘have strong line

ups, dominated by former col
lege ball {fiayers. Sport Mart 
has several of tee league’s top. 
scorers in its lineup Including 
Pat Mistretla, jim  Moriarty, 
and Frah Frangone. Former col- 
legiras with the Pihee are Mike 
Howard, D ick . McOfhte, and 
George Dargatl.

There' win be $ preliminary 
game at 6:30 between the all
stars from the American Div
ision of tee Vernort Midget 
L ea^ e rad the MraohestSr 
West Sides.

Science Shrinks Piles 1 
New Without Surgery ■ 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nnr Tnfc, fi. t .  <Sr*iM> -  FOr the 
Unit time scienee hu fesnf a eew 
hesllet subttottM vrith the m UA- 
ithtot ehliitT te thrink h«ih6»- 

' theide, step itehtot, and relieve 
peln-^ althont turgery.

In erie dfter eSM, while gently 
relieving pain, altusl rednetien 
(thrinkage) teak place.

Moat omstlng af all-reMltt ware

so thereagh that anfferera msds ’ 
natenlthing autamaau like "Rilaa o  
have eeetad te ha s  preUaml’* . .  4 

Tha aaerat la a new healing aah- t  
stance (Sie-Pyna*)-diacevarr af 
s  werld-famOtta reaeerch institute, -x 

.This subatance la now avellsMe 
In luppoHiery er afstmaiit /am 
snday tha name PrapersHas BA, > 
At/Ul drug ceuatara.

Opposition Leader Hiefenbaker talks to reporters 
on his arrival in Ottawa after cutting short a fish
ing vtwation, (AP Photofax)

No Security T hreat, 
Assures D iefenbaker

Town Retains 
Firm to Make 
Study of Rt. 6

The town will soon make for
mal application with tee State 
Highway Department to retain 
the Henry Southre at Hart
ford to make local engineering 
studies, at state expense, to 
connection with Rt. 6 relocation.

The state has set up a policy 
whereiby oonktiltant services tor 
utility engtoeertog studies will 
be borne by tee state, be it by 
public or private agencies.

General Manager Robert 
Weiss has Informed the board 
of directors that, due to the 
current work-load of the town 
engineering department,-he has 
decided ' to employ ' an outside 
agency—the Henry Souther 
Co.

The state will be responsible 
for repaving streets. Installing 
curbs and sidewalks, and re
locating sewer and water lines, 
to all areas which will be dis
turbed by the new Rt. 6.

The Improvements will be 
m'ade on tee basis of local r ^ -  
ulations and requirements, and 
the Henry Souther study-results 
will be incbrpbiated into state 
traffic surveys and estimates, 
based on the year 1990.

Many Mourn 
Murdered Rabbi

DETROIT (AP) — Thousands 
of mourners overflowed Shaar- 
ey .Zedek Synago^e Sunday for 
funeral services for Rabbi Mor
ris Adler, 59, shot 'a month ago 
at the altar of the synagogue by 
a ybung membet of his congre
gation.

A poted rellgflous scholar and 
leader of | thousands of Detroit- 
area Jews, Adler died of gim- 
Shot wounds Friday.

He had laln  ̂to a coma since 
the Feb. 12 shooting by Richard 
Wishnetsky, 23, during Sabbath 

'Services. Doctors said he suf
fered massive' brain damage.

■Wishnetsky, a former Wood- 
row Wilson scholar and psychi
atric patient, shot himself sec
onds sfter Adler fell to ,tW floor. 
He died three days later.

Among the mourners Sunday 
were JJn tt^  Auto Workers'Un
ion President Walter P . Reu- 
ther, Detroit Mayor Jerome P, 
Cavanagh, former- Michigan 
Gov. Q. Mennen Williams, Sen. 
Philip Hart, D-Mich„ rad L t  
GoVi WUUam MilUken. ► ■

O T T A W A  (AP)—Former
Prime Minister Jotoi Gi Diefen
baker asserted Sunday night 
that associations between- a 
German woman and one or 
more members of his Conserva
tive government were no threat 
to Canadian security.

Diefenbaker told newsmen 
that Justice Mltoster Luclen 
Cardin, who startled Canada 
with his charges of a sex rad 
security scandal to the previous 
government, sdiould name the 
former Cabinet ministers he 
cledms were involved with -Oer- 
da Musinger.

Mrs. Munslnger, who Cardin 
said was in- espionage work be
fore she came from Germany to 
Canada,, said, during the week- 
end she had been friendly with 
Pierre Sevigny, Dlefenbaker’s 
assistant defense secretary.

Diefenbaker hastened back 
from a .flriiing trip to British 
Columbia to. .defend himself in 
the House of: Commons against 
Cardin’s charge that he had 
failed to hand over the ^ e  on 
tee. Munslnger case to govern
ment leg;al advisers.

Prime Minister Lester B. 
Pesiraon is expected to an
nounce to Commons' today a 
judicial inquiry-into the case. H 
th e ' inquiry fails to make Car- 
dto’s charges stick, this ‘could 
bring down Pearson’s govern
ment since his Liberal patty 
does • not have a majority in 
Commons.

Mrs. Munslnger, a 38-yeaf-eld 
blonde n<3w ‘ living in Munich, 
Germany, has said she is lull
ing to come, to f^nada to prove 
that she wra never a spy. The 
prospect erf her return prompted 
an Edirt order to police and im: 
rnigiatlon ’ officers: at airports 
across: .Canada. . Immigration 
authorities said there was ..a 
question erf whether .she should 
be. adnd.ttedVbut (fid not specify 
why,

■Mra. Munslnger was denied 
entry to .the United ̂ States'as a 
security risk a number erf years 
ago. Now ernptoyed in| a Munich 
discotheque, she claimed she 
had been, a constant* companion 
of Sevigmy. a World War n 
hero, during her stay in Canada.

Sevigny, 49, declared in a tel
evision .broadcast Saturday .that 
his acquaintance vdth Mrs. 
Mimsinger, which began In 1969, 
was puialy social and that he 
nfever talked politics with her.

While Mrs. Munslnger re
mained' in seclusion, tee Blld 

' Zeltung, West Germany’s Ihrg. 
est circulation pap«r, quoted

her ss saying she had known 
Sevigny.

“1 am no spy,” she said. “I 
skipped out Of the East in 1948 
because it didn’t suit me over 
teere anymore. Of all pettolo, 
why should I.stick out my.neck 
for Canadian politics?

*‘What’a all the fuss? What 
have I done that’s so criminal? 
Let them bring ■ down the gov
ernment. That's none of ■ my 
business any more.

“Naturally I knew Sevigny. I 
knew lots of men. But that’s my 
private affair.”

Then referring to Sevigny, she 
was quoted as adding thought
fully: “It’s tqo bad. about 
Pierre. He was such a charming 
guy- Just imagine, they want to 
trip him up on something like 
that.”

Ordained Gods
-So admired by tee ancient 

Greeks were the heroes to the 
Homeric poems teat tee leg
endary characters were of
ficially ordained gods to 620 
B.C.

Person To Person
An expert 

clarified for us 
which really, 
is tee fastest 
animal . , . be 
says It’s tee 
C h e e t  a h, 
which can ran 
70 MPH to 
spurts, but'he 
can’t  keep it,| 
up for long.
He’s o f t e n  
tamed to Af
rica and u ^  
to hunt ante-Stewart Johnston 
lope. If  he era
catch his quarry In teat 70 
MPH dash, he w tos, but If tee 
antelope gets away, since tee 
antelope can maintain 60 MPH 
over long distances, he can out
run- the Cheetah. Since tee 
Cheetah is built for speed, 
( c o m p a r a b l e  body and tog 
length to tee gn’eyhound but 
larger and h^vier, up to 200 
lbs.) Instecui of stalking or am
bushing and leaping on its prey 
from close quarters, like tee 
majority of cats, he races and 
runs down his victim. In our 
cars you can be tee safest or 
fastest thing on wheels, when 
speed is needed to emergency, 
but it’s far better to be the 
safest thing on wheel*. For 
terrific values, .see us, now! 
Dillon Sales and Service, Inc. 
Your Ford dealer, 319 Main St., 
Manchester. Phone 643-2145.

ao'kyi-j;.'.,...-.-

THICK
CUT

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
SPECIAL

B O N K U S S  B R IS K IT

KEF
i t '  H B i :

I b i i i i  r79<
SERVE WITH DELICIOUS 

NEW GREEN CABBAGE FOR 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY DINNER

c o R N E p  m i i <

BOTTOM ROUND »  7 9
ULTR A -R EFIN ED

ClDROX BLEACH

U . S . D . A .  C H O l C E - m S T  C U T

Chuck Steak
WIDDU

CUT

lb
4 5

r-

SECOND YO tO T CENTER
WASHINGTON (AP)—A youth 

bpportuhity ceiiWr fa to be es
tablished to Waterbury, Conn., 
tee U.S. Department of Labor 
announced Sunday., - 

TOe .annoUhcemeifi said tiis 
center-for youngsters'to‘tee 16- 
21 a^ 'group would Titork close
ly wtte the Job Corps rad other 
federal manpower training pro
grams to help young peoifie pre
pare thamselves tor employ- 
menL _ ' ' Beneficial

Income Tax Payments are just around the 
burner. . .  and it’s time for Spring clothes 
and finery  ̂ tool Phone Beneficial .for the 
cash you wanthow. Pick the paymahtsfnost 
convenient for you . .  at Baneflclal, sihere 
you get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti (toll up 
andseel . t ; .
liiifclil fteaw fatln *  19I9 tae

■KPAY*
MONmLV AMOUNT

OFUMN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000

- *pa24nMnUiifi«a

Lam up to $1000— Loans Rtoinaarad at km cost 
Btnaflcial FincMce C*. of iNanchasler 

806 MAIN ST..^MANCHESTER 
MHchel 34156  • Dm Sa Itai E i«M  TsL BuUam (MM

M O T T 'S

A P P L E S A U C E
1 5 07 $ 1 0 0

S eEF FOR STEW 
Si®i5lDERSTE&K 
CffliCKnUET 
CAUFORNIASTEAK

PirNRENRlBS
CWBCK ROAST

CHICKEH 
QUARTERS

,,.8 5 *  GROUND CHUCK
“ 9 9 '  i Sn d o n b r o u
, 8 5 '  S e c k & ten d er eo in  
, 6 9 ' CAUFORNIA^OAST
, 6 9 '  coilcEEosJiitm sKW  4.99

• j Q c  A K ^

L EG S
W{th Back lb'

BR EA STS
With wing lb'

'.t ■

Cfnuinr Domeiiit
LEGS OF VEAL
Top Ouuiiiy
LOIN VEAL CHOPS
Bonriei i
VEAL FOR STEW

AmriMd \ hiM’Sl

^  «ii|

Ammai \ hnrsi m ■■*
5 9 ‘ RUMPiOFVEAL 11.65'

Tally, Eionomiitil
9 9 ' RIB VEAL CHOPS .., 8 9 ' 

8 5 ' CUBED VEAL STEAKS .. 9 9 ' j

5 9 ' r u m p3 o fveal
__ Tasly, E(onomi(«l
9 9 ' RIB VEAL CHOPS

Top Oudlily

Cnai IUm

LINK SAUSAGE i & 8 9 '
Isill'ihsaiBM

SLICED BACON a  9 9 '
s i^ E D  BOILED HAH & 6 9 '

lailt'iPniaiaa

BEEFUVER . 4 9 '

B R U v C u b i I

e B A m u w o N i

n "  PETER P A N  }

PEANUT BUTTER
l arge
b u n c h 2 9

b we l  ' 
and
JUICY

jifp iE Saa  3 £  39' I RADISHES

l a  5 9 !

2 „ 2 5 '
r  O R E - I D A -F R O Z E N

FRENCH FRIES

' R € ^ v $ i i e

SOAP PAINOUVE
I ,

Realeaol P A i *

lE N O N  JU IC E
KINK I I ' I I

Ih SH O O
H  j

T-ai.1
iNOUm W ASH^ 5 9 '

N M A K 0 n » K * 2 > 4 9 '

# 6 3 '

t S n a t o j u i c e 3 ' ^ 9 3 '

T M lbpitte
CREST
P la a tm
PEANUT OIL

iS k A  BEANS 2  ~  3 9 '
COFTEE I
L « i i i« l t ) r ^ C h H ik

DOG POOD UDw 
■OUDOEAT3  i  7 9 '

F K  NEW TONS 2  ^ 6 9 '
2 i

E iB c a ttiS M U M

CRACKERS
D id d ilU il *
C O O K I E S , 2
E fe iy ie iy 'i  F m r i le ,  IH ie
P O TA TO C H IP S

tta s

VtONBllUi
lY R U P

it 57^MM.

CillNtlaa
TOMATO COCKTAIL
A lJio la ilsH insfflr
PANCAKE NIX
Fadoy .
SOFT MARGARINE
NintoUauhtl
MARGARINE
teeaente i

Price* oHectiy* thru $at., .Mar. 19. WaraiarVa tha.rigiittoRi^quanlHias.’

$ 2 9 *
Init
N A TO^ABE

i t  4 5 *
MikiiBB Imbm SisB
sh reoS ed w h ea t £ « •

S :4 7 «
IteM till
APRICOT HALVES ! i 3 3 v
Di«IIMi|UTilicw(aiH
SUCED PEACHES 'HZV,

6
DlilSdiiht
B A R n m P E A R S 2 3 9 '

M clM ^IsfdA aw
CHERRIES
InllSitkiAiay'
PRESERVES
IBWrTNM
POTATOPANCAKES
OfcalVitoa i'-
CATfOOO

;6ii|iaii$riifir
lO'triS'

aM a«f4M *iU i
ManehcBter Parkade* Middle Turnpike, West—Open Mon^y throtiKh Saturday, 9:30 AJd. to 9 PJM. 

Grand Union Redemption Centeiwi^O Maricet Square, NewiuKton
.r
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17-Year-Old Lad 
Turns Back Niles

By EARL YOST
Youth beat experience in a stunning upset and fonn 

held true as n6W champions were crowned in the an
nual Men's and Women’s Town Duckpin Bowling Tour
naments yesterday ahemooh at the Holiday I^nes.

Sfeventeer-year-oM Joe Catal- ---------------------------------------------
Women Quarter Finals

C. Dyak 144,141117 
R. Gburskl 99 102 109

J. Irak 
F. NUes

103 157 103 145 
101 160 98 101

di became the youngeM town 
champion In history when he de
feated veteran'campaigner Sajj- 
dy Nilea, tout games to one, in 
a best of seven-game sê . R was 
Caitaldi's first attempt in the 
annual small pin title play;

Uving up to expectotionii, ■^'.Vaccaro 101 130 128 125
Cathy Dyak,. the No. 2 rahklng Rosaetto 124 122 113 122
ddekfrinner in the United States ______
and Oonneotdcut’s No. 1 female x . Fidler 99 112 99 89 127 
roller, dectsioned Terry Vac- m . gmaU 94 108 131 115 125
oaro in the best of seven finals,' . ....  .
also by a four to one margin.
Mrs. I>yak lost the first game Dyak 
but came back to capture the Irish 
next four handily.

T S B S ^  VAOOABO SANDF NiDJSS a r t  JOHNSON

 ̂ Semi-Finals
117 159 136 124 120 
130 117 123 138 108

Niles’ 131.14 Weekend Average Not Good Enough -

Champion Nervous After Mateh

BIG WINNERSt Youthful Joe Cataldi, left, and Cathy Dyak receive their 
championship trophies from Paul Correnti, center, Holiday Lanes manager and 
tourney director. (Herald Photo by Satemis)___________ ■

Several hundred viewed the Vaccaro 109 91 92 
championship play yesterday Fidler 92 106 137 
which wound up a heavy week
end of awrtivity, supervised by 
Petil Oorrenti, Holiday manag- Dyak 
er, and Amy Pirkey of the HbU- Vaccaro
day staff. ---------

ntoo. I  Irish 104 108 155 123 109 127
Fidler 109 97 99 117 127 117

Rnals
116 142 152 133 141 
127 105 111 115 110

:ers
NEW YORK (AP) —

Baseball’s sluggers are be
ginning to find the range.
Willie Mays hit his first 
home run of the spring
Sunday. So did Boog P o w -_______________
elL And so did Ghoo Ghoo after two straight 
Coleman. vlotorlee.

against Indian ace Sam McDow-

Niles, 40, a 
with a 133 average, was the 
pre-toumey consensus pick to 
win all the marbles and the ex
perts Were nearly right.

The light-haired aharpshoot- 
Ing Cajteldi, a'product of the 
Holiday Junior League, was not

aqcN
EUmbiation Round 

E. Bujaucius
139 126 121 

T. Marlnelll /
122 98 115•Tt was a Rnthlpn clout,”  en.

thused Wes Wes4um, the only ell, who labored through two to be denied in his first major 
undefeeded manager in Met his- innings, throwing 66 pitches. test. The Mandiester High sen- p  jg i j24 110
tory. Powell, one of Baltimore’s fashioned games of 166, 1S6, xbraitis 97 115 106

Westrum was giving CJhoo power men, slugged a two-run UO; 154 and 142 in the cham- ‘ ______
Ohoo the benefit of the doubt but homer that helped the Orioles plotifihip round, for a 137.3 aver- 
he could afford to be generous trim the New York Yankees 4-8. whl<* won (1) the title, (2) 

exhlWUon Baltimore got the winning run *  beautiful trophy aiul (8) 370 
- in the ninth Inning <m a triple by first place money. NUes pocket-

rookie Mike Epstein and catch- ed 335. Ihe muocuiar cement

P. Brazitis 122 116 118 
B. SlMkey 112 113 109

By EARL YOST
138 'Tm more nervous now 
89 than before or during the 

match,”  Joe Cataldi re
marked after he had fash
ioned a classic, yet convinc
ing, four to one game vic
tory over Sahdy Niles to win 
the 1966 Men’s Division Town 
Duckpin Bowling Tournament. 
’The 17-year-old, 5-9, 140-
pounder, is a Class B roller and 
has a 124 average, 126 in com
petition at the Holiday Lanes. 
Cataldi laimched his bowling ca
reer five years ago and had a 
117 state average last year/ 
raising it seven pins this sea
son. His only previous tourney 
competition this year was a 
Class B event. Last season Ca
taldi competed in several week
end events for Class B shoot-

withOheo Q mm OolemaiiT ereat to be ...v.. »
May. ttid I W I  winner,”  grinned Oasey Sten- er Camllo Carreo^e single, to r- ^  f w ^  r o ^

— “  ’’ reon was acquired by the Orl- 1?*, UO, 1B6, 128 and 121 in. the

J. Cataldi 126 116 103 128VS7 
J. Muccio t i l  101 124 131 121

knoifrtedged rtuggere. Cboo Oioo suocesaor,
Coleman ta a New T «^  Met. cjojeman ta not on the Meta’ 
Or, at leaia he’d Mke to be a working out with
Hew Yerfc Mst. Yoik and could win a

Choo CSioo Oolemaa was a <jn the thin catching staff. 
Hew York Met four years ago There’s nothing he’d like better.

acquired by
oles from Oeveland Thursday, finals for a 122.4 per string av- 

In other games, the Chicago erage, far below bla season 
w ! White Sox nipped Cincinnati 1-0; mark.

Houston won Ito fourth straight. Falling by ths wayside were 
downing Washington 4-3; Mlnne- defending champions, Ed Bu-

S. Niles 168 106 116 113 135 
H. Hampton

109 103 133 135 99:

FLO NILES
’ ’ ______ 10-pIn leagues, fashioned a
“ Up ill me clouds”  was Flo 126.8 a v e i^  for 19 games In 

^  hatt of the NUes winning third p l ^  money and
Ed Bujaucius 126.13 for 16 
games. Hie strong, sUent two- 
time champ placed fourth.

f  % «  ^  T  ^  dropped its fourth straight, jaucius, who wound up fourth,
2-1 to Detroit: Kansas City trailing versatile Art Johnson, ball i  b m  lovers began. In fact» tlonal League, the Mete were __  ̂ o j.  en/i-M’n’uw ftmiaii woa.US QQnu Ljeague, uie jvitfus wcic RAafAn f!aHfnr-

he played an important role in suil playing their home games the Chi- and Mavie Small. Ihe latter was

E. Doucette Jr.
110 157 119 164 102

F. McCurry
118 105 127 108 99

nia Angels turned back the Chi- an upset vlotim in the quarter-
«rounas. .............  ^ago Cubs 3-2, and Pittsburgh finalte, boadng to Arne Fidler,

Blbher, Rm  Niwihwlte Philadelphia 6-2. three games to two, the decid-
me run î hd Larry Beamarth combined Braves and Ikxlgers were Ing tilt lieing a margin of two

rained out at Vero Beach, Bla. pins. Bujaucius and Miss Smell 
---------------------- held the Utlee In both 1964 and

’The blaok bear has a pecul-

rtaitlng the Met saga. R was in the Polo Grounds.
Cboo Cboo Oolemaa vdio 
/fawt New Tech Met home run ahd Larry 
m d drove hi the first New York tof the seven-hH shutout.'
■M  raw  war heck In 1968. Mays, who led the major 

X  happaned hi a oprlng train- leagues with 52 homers last
tag gem* against ths fit. Louis year, whipped a 400-foot shot off x«w - m .w-i. of the interest was cen.
Oanfiniii at S t Fetertburg, Oeveland’s Lee Stange as the lar habit of treading in the same ^  mother
H a,, and Aaday CWeman du- Giants downed the Indians 6-2, path which becomes. In tlmg, a two and a housewife who was
■Haated Iba feat as the Mets San BYancisco picked up four recogninahle trail and often 
llaifted tb» Oarda 34i aneemed runs in the first inning leads to its destructioa.

A. Johnson 

R. Irish
128 160 103 141 
125 141 117 133

J. ’Twaronlte
160 109 129 111 

G. Cochran 130 107 153 100 
QuarterthialB 

146 137 107 
104 126 91

Niles, one 
duckpin bowling fomlly in 
Town Tournament play. ’Itie 
fairer member of the family 
Saturday put together eight 
striUght marks, a 10 box, plus 
a B^are to record a 160 game 
against Jeanne Irish In a 
quarter-final match. The 10th 
box spare was needed for Mrs. 
NUes’ wlniJng margin was bnt 
three pins. The latter’s hns- 
band, Sandy, was a finalist in 
the Men’s Division.

Average-wise, amoi^ the 
women, Cathy Dyak turned in 
a 134 average for 13 games, 
Mrs. Vaccaro 114.1, Jeanne 
Irish 123.3 and Annfe Fidler, a 
surprise, had a 106.9 average

ANNE BTDLEK
In gaining foiuith iplace • » 
'Three young men who will 
bear watching in the future 
are Cataldi, George Cochran 
and Ed Doucette. All are pro
ducts of Junior League roUlng 
. . Hippo Correnti, <wie of the 
Holiday Lane owners, passed 
up competing, because of hl$ 
connection wdth the house. 
Correnti is the fourth ranking 
duckpinner in the United 
States.

116 111 116 132 132 
131 134 107 117 129

Old timers on deck to watch 
the, action included Sparkey 
Saidella, who posted an almost 
unbeUevable 224 single in 1936 
at Bhrr’s Alleys in Manchester, 
and Dom Belettl . . How about

f.

Clay Counted Out
Niles

making her first start in local Brazitis 
town tourney competiiUon. I

The Baltimore native set a Johnson 
new six-game women’s world Doucette 
record in the qualifying round 
with a 876 score. A  mem'ber of Bujaucius 
the Brunswick Advisory Staff, Flumley
Mrs. Dyak picked up right ---------- , ---------------------   ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ^
where She left off and continued Cataldi 143 96 132 94 122 ^^s in a pace game, a 167. The scratched d ay  as No. 1 other when the Louisville Lip’s 
her heavy pinning, improving Twaronlte 121 170 122 107 101 latter has bowled duckpins the heavywedgibt contender Sunday comments on being drafted and 
on her national average: of 130 SAmifin.]. h a  and renlaced him with 2,ora Bhl- Mia—, nra— tih—

144 109 136 133 139 
111 135 98 135 124

NEW ORLEANS, La, (A P)—Cassius Clay, whose 
a benefit bowling match be- fjgtg and stinging tongue won him the world

heavyweight boxing crown and later the disfavor of the 
* 'Men’s '^Division WSrld Boxing Association, has been counted out of theCataldi,
champ? . Best game by Ter- W B A  rankings.® tiro Ary Vaccaro, women’s runnerup, The WBA Executive Commit- was moved to one city after an-

Semifinals
this season. Mrs. Dyak averaged Niles 169 151 153 
134 for 13 games, not counting Bujaudus 130 107 128
the qualifying set, to emerge as ---------
(he top average roller in' both Cataldi 131 132 106 103 127 
divieiona. Johnson 118 105 117 138 110

Top award for the fairer set > Flnab
was $40 in cash plus a trophy. Cataldi 156 126 110 154 142 
Mrs. Vacoaxp received |20 tor NUes 124 llO  186 123 121 
her efforts. Trophies were also ,i — ——
presented to. niinner-ups in both Johnson 133 111 131 155 140 
men’s and women’s competition. Bujaudus I t t  110 107 137 121 who bowls In both duckpin and

past six years and holds an 116 replaced him with Zora, FW- the Viet Nam war reddened the
average. She averaged 114.1 ley. who agreed to fight tor the ....................................
for 14 games on the weekend, HU® I’ere May 16. 
not counting the 167. World Boxing Associa

tion, which really doesn’t cover

eafs of patriotic officialdom.
Terrell finally backed out of 

the fight, voicing dissatisfaction 
with contract terms.

When Clay and George Chu-

had a 124.2 posting for 20 
games. Versatile Art Johnson.

Celtics Looking for Help 
To Overhaul Leading 7 6ers

fee,

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Celtics counted 
upon promised help from 
Baltimore today as the Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion’s regular campaign en
tered its final week.

The Celtics, bidding for a 10th

out OR the Mmb and predict that 
Baltimore, at home, will beat 
the 76ers In their fined game 
next Sunday.”

Coach Paid Seymour of the 
Bullets gave the Celtics a vote 
of confidence, promising that 
his team will beat Fhiladelptiia.

“ I’m not interested In how
straight Elastem Division title Boston or Philadelphia faired,”
and an eighth consecutive NBA 
championship, looked tor out
side help with a little disap
pointment Sunday, edter dob- 
bering the Baltimore Bidlets

Seymour said. “ We’re In a 
struggle with 9t. Louie for sec
ond place in the Western Divi
sion and cotikbi’t care leee at

Sandy Nfiea poeted the best eH “ t #he world, prevtoo^y had 
weekend averages among the stripped Olay of his title and AnoAf 4a .  «n_
men, 131.14 for 16 games, hed recognized Ernie Terrell as to ™eet in a title
while champion Joe Cataldi the champion. FoHey had been >

rated second In the list of xhal- ^BA refused Its sanction,  ̂
lengers. One reason given is-that Ter-

Promoter Lou Messina of New rell is the WBA champion — the' 
Orleans said Folley hod accept- whole point of the CTay-TerreU 
ed"an offer to fight Terrell for -,bout had been to give the world 
the title in City Park Stadium, one heavyweight champ. Olay is 

The match would be recog- recognized as champion in 
nized as a world heavjrweight 
championship fight, the 'WBA 
Executive Committee said.

Jim Deskin o f  Las Vegas,
Nev., quoted Terrell as being 
“ ready, willing and able to meet 

"What can I say?”  Auerbach any suitable opponent that the 
asked with a shrug of his WBA suggested.” 
alhoulders. “ It’s out of our 
hands. I can tell you only one 
thing — we’ll do ouf part.’ ’

At least one member of the 
Celtics disagrees with his boss.

“I think we’B 'win our last 
three, but I think Philadelphia 
is going to win their three, too,”  
said Sam Jones, who rested a 
twisted aidtie, in the CelticB’ 
romp over Baltimore.

this point about the Blaat. How- 
129-96 at the Boston Garilen. ever, I ’H say one

many parts of the world.
Also, the WBA said it did not 

feel that Ohuvalo, who has lost 
two of his last three fights, was 
a suitable opponent for a title 
match.

The WBA urged an investiga
tion of the Ontario Athletic 

Clay and Terrell had been Commission for its acti<Mis con- 
Bcheduled to fight later this ceming the Clay-Chuvalo-Ter- 
month, in Chicago but the match tell matter.
' --------------- -- i

Track’s Dramatic Farewell
'*r.

For Grandfather Longden 1
T 4a4aa4a., It had to be the mort draW t- He’d won earlier in the dav on

The 'Victory enabled the cel- win that game with the 76ers avenge
tics to imnain <me gcume behind 
the Philadelphia 76ers, who ral
lied to edge the New York 
Kiricks 116-U8. Bortnn and Phil- 
adeipMa ea ^  have three games 
left.

"“ We’ll 'Win our three against 
Detroit, New York and Cincin
nati,”  Boston Coach Red Auer
bach said. “ And I’m g<ring to go

next Sunday.”  %
Aueihe^ conceded that his 

Celtics played “ extremely weB” 
and “ are really ready now.”  
However, he emphasized that 
the chto’s  hopes rest on tiiree 
Boston victories and at Iqfist one

rith the 76era avenge a 132412 humiliation at j ^ y  tins 59-year- room the -jockey’s;
old grandfather who started rid- “ John, you are only 969'races' 

when Babe Ruth and Bill from 7,000. Do you really tiiinki 
TTlden and Bobby Jones were you’ll quit’ ”

tog Shot in the absence of Jones, °u r ^ “ s^^red Mrs.'/**.....  ̂ ^  ™ja>a 4a George Royal tor his farewell Longden.
S S  »  S s t® S ? ’hBt in the San Juan \  “1 knoa

Baltimore two weeks ago, the 
CelUcs buried the BuHets, lun- 
ner-up to the Western division. 

Lany Siegfried, i^ven a start-

know who wrote it,”  Long-"
Philadelphia loss, wWch would wWoh carried Boston to a 6^39 Handicap at 8anU said. “Bill Shoemaker.”  i

. . . Anna. Shoemaker is closest to Lone--'
» A ' a  A A A A A .I ___ , ____. . .force a 

court.
playotf on the TSers' advantage.

Behind Siegfried were WilMe ijgt racing day of ihs career, a is
NaiiUs with 22 points,. J oh n -------- xx—x -*— -------  ’ .
Havlicek with 20'tutd Tom Son

He d already won once on tiiis den’s record winniiw total and' 
^  day-of l|ls career, a is the man Johnny says wiU’

with 22 points. John career that stretches back to eventually pass it. ^ ^

Eastern Leaguers Top Star 
Bidding for Red Sox Spot

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) Sunday. "Scott just has to b e s _______________________  _  ____
-G ferge  Scott, the Eastern out Foy. M he does, hs gets t̂ ie walkeTled PWladeIpWa with 39 dm*had to 1 ^ d ,"i^ v M  F ^ lw 'ta
League’s most valuable i^ayer. Job.”  poiBta wJjUe Howard Komlves w , in time and came wblmrfng Swift Stakra w
is giving Joe Foy, the Interna- Scott, a 318-pound ifghMiand- had 32 fM-New Y<»k. driving over the la r tro

topped Baltimore ^ 2 8  jobon  made “ The Jazz Singer.’ ’ Saturday’s card and
The 76ers came from 12 points George Royal was away slow- ing of Aquedurt iii New ^ k ' 

down and tripped the I&iicks on ]y to the 3126,000 race Saturday today.
___  last-minute field goal? by BiUy and was dead last tiie first time Oeden T»hinTva' t« ,a __ _ '

WINTER HAVBN, F l^  ( ^ )  Sun^y. ’ ^ .^ J u s t  ^  to b « t  ounntogbam and Chet WWker, ^  the grandstand. But Long- winSr<>f
T7.AX. A .  .  .  .

driving over the last 70 start at Aquedllrt’  t^ ir o T N S j' 
Joe CaWweH’s 14i»tot spree to win it by a nose. yorii’s long 243-day seMon.

'n »  TRU06» t  he.
TOlXajO

tional League's MVP. a sttK ed swinger,' didn’t hear Herman, 
battle for. the third base Job on but he must have got the mes- 
the Boocton Red Sox., i sage. He cracked a tremeitdoua

Scott, who will be 32 March hoiifner, txavefiing Some .460 feet 
23, xiutde his bid during tl̂ e over the force in left center, 
weekend and brought a note of and added a single. He also 
cheer into camp as the Red Sok laHied a double In Saturday’s 
dropped a series with the 6-4 lose to Kenses City at Brad- 
aaa City Athletics to kwro* their enton.
record to 0-4 in Grapefindt “ Scott 1a a real, powerful guy 
League competition. who could take advantage of

“ Third base ie open,** Mana|  ̂ the left .field wall in Fenway

inside five minutes In the third A mighty cry went up from 
quarter paced St. Louis to a U6- the crowd of 60,792 'when George 
106 'Victory over Cincinnati, Royal’s number went up on the 
leaving the Ha'wfca one game board after tire stewanto had 
ahead of fourth-place San BYan- studied pictures of the finish, 
cisco and two behind second- The pandemonium increased

Funeral Set'
BALTIMORE (AP) — Puner- 

al services will he held here’, 
plaice Baltimora to the Western as old Johnny took the S-jrear- Tuesday for Keith hfolesworth, ■ 
Division scramUe for playoff Canadian-brad into the win- former National Fbotball 
positions. here circle, the 6,032nd tto ^  League quarterback and major

San Fiencisoo edged Detroit he’d brought hiHne a w in n er/l^  league baseball' infielder 
iai-U9 behind the ^ ym **ln g /  “ R  n ^ e  me f<^ Pd d o^  • Moleewdrtii died of g^heart

er BiUy Herman said before the Path in Boston,”  ene ebeerver and 34poiot eOoit of day Rod- good job,”  w u  Loogden’e ’eoly ^attack at ^
Red Box bowed M  to the A*e eommented. aomnw-n* “gen  to Sonday’s other gems. ooinmeitt. ao.
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South Trounces East 
In Battle of W indsors

, By PE-rt! ZANARDI 
New Haven - bound is 

South Windsor High’s bas
ketball team. The Bobcats 
tackle Simsbury’s Henry 
James Memorial High in 
the CIAC Class M semifi-
finals Tuesday night at 8:15 in 
the second half of a double- 
header at Yale’s Payne 'Whit
ney gym. They earned the 
semis with a 68-55 ■victory over 
NCCC rival Ease Windsor High 
before an overflow crowd of 

.1,400 fans at Rock'Vlllli High 
Saturday night.

The Bobcats put tt^ether
I T n i la  T l t lp *  H rk rt/k  strong first and third quarters JiiU U B  A34AC A A U p t; Windsor for the

BON BIOBDAN

Hartford Five

Of Assumption
Dominating play throughout, 

powerful S t Augustine’s School 
of HarbBoird ended the tourna
ment hopes of Assumption Jim- 
lor Higih yesterday, besting the 
tocals, 56-86. Action came in 
the semifinals of the State 
Deanery Oiam.plonsbi'ps, played 
before a capacity c r o ^  at the 
Holy Oroes School gym in New 
Britain.

BViur starters reached double 
figures for the winneirs, led by 
John Aylwaro and Bill Mioore 
with 14 points apiece. Sal Gil- 
berto (12) and Jim Lucas (10) 
rounded out the quartet

Brian Sullivan led Assump
tion with 10 points, followed by 
John Socha (8) and Ed Rowley 
(7). i

The winners dkspJayed their 
superiority ftom buzzer to buz
zer, taking quarter margins of 
10-7, 30-16, 40-19.

S t -Augustine’s now looks to 
the dhaimpionishdp game boast
ing an impressive 13-2 record. 
Assumption finiehes at 10-8,

third time this season, doach 
Mel Kleckner's crew twice cut 
away 13-point South Windsor 
leads but couldn’t overcome a 
23-point third frame for the 
Bobcats. Eaart bows out with a 
16-5 mark while the Bobcats 
advance to 18-3.

Pace Scorers
Ron Riordan led all scorers 

tor Coach Charlie Sharos, can
ning 25 points, including a per
fect nine for nine from the 
charity line. Stan Slomcinsky

and Bob Davis were also to 
double figures for Uie winners 
with 14 and 11 points respec
tively. ,

A pair of two bracket shoot
ers in Pete Kiss (16) and Ken 
Trombley (13) paced the 
losers.

"Davis was the man to
night," said Sharos. "He came 
off the bench to do a fine job 
for us. His rebounding in the 
third quarter played a leading 
part in the win, there is no 
doubt about that. His five for 
five from the line also helped.”.

Rebounding and floor shoot
ing won it for the Bobcats, 
sho'wing a dominance in both 
categories. South Windsor held 
a 24-19 field goal bulge. Each 
club had 28 foul shots, the Bob
cats made 20, the Panthers 17.

“Overall,” Sharos continued, 
“We’H have to improve for 
Tuesday. We blew two 13-polnt 
leads. We were a little tight and 
it showed. The last five min
utes of the first half were the 
worst of the season.”

East Rallies
Heading into the last five 

minutes of the first half. 
South Windsor enjoyed a 13-

point advantage. The Pantbers 
snapped back to take a 31-30 
lead befoip Riordan’s two for 
two from the Une enabled 
South to maintain the lead.

Back came Sewth Windsor to 
dominate the third quarter 
with 23 points, mo'ving out to 
a 50-38 mid-way lead. Etost 
couM score only four hoops and 
three fouls shots in compari
son, falling behind 56-42 at the 
third turn.

East put on a surge to get 
within five points, 56-6i, before 
Riordan led the Bobcat offense 
(>n a blitz of eight straight 
points to ice the decision .

Sonth WiBdaor (68)
B P  Pis.

Slomcinsky ..................  6 3-7 14
CJamer ...................    4 1-2 9
Davis ...........................  3 S-6 11
Petersen ...................... 2 00 4
Riordan .......................  8 9-9 28
Jarvis ...........................  1 ' 0-0 2
Goodin .........................  0 3-6 3

Totals 24 3(128 68
East Windsor (68),  B P Pts.

Hoffman . f ..................  3 2-2 8
Tromb'ey ...................... 2 9-10 13
Burges's .......................  3 2-6 8
Kiss ..............................  7 2-3 16
M-nsfleld ....................  1 26 4
Pobat ...........................  1 00 2

Totals 19 17-28 58
Non-scoring: East — Pease. Mus- 

ka. Ou-coran: South—Waldron. Dor
sey, Hurd.

For State Laurels

CHICAGO (A P)—Bobby 
Hull sat in front of his

____ _ locker stall after scoring
the brot season mark In the his 52nd goal Sunday night, 
history of the tour-year-old cracked his million-dollar

“ Where is

Hockey^s All-Time Scorer Enjoys Solitude

B;obby Hull Gets 52nd Goal, 
Asks ‘Where Is Everybody?’

a ^  > a vav « «  a «  ____ «____ ______ M_____ m m ^  t T s i l l  K 'Tm m M  T  t V lI n V  W A - AOSlilH

JEFF 8TUEK

Stuck Adds 
New England 

Swim Title
Another trophy for Manches

ter High freestyier Jeff Stuek.
The local senior ended his 

bigh school swimming <;areer 
Saturday by winning the 100- 
yard freestyle in record time at 
the New Ehigland Interscholas- 
tlc Swimming CHiamplonships at 
Southern Connecticut’s pool in 
New Haven. Stuek’s :49.9 finish 
is a new state as well as s<hool 
record for the event.

Close but no cigar for 
Manchester High’s rifle 
team in the annual Con
necticut High School Rifle 
Championships last week
end at the Winchester 
Range In New Haven.

A matter of two points kept 
the local shaipshooters from 
their fifth straight Champion
ship, Coafh Tony Allbrlo’a 
charges finishing se(»nd to Mid
dletown High, 741-739. Man
chester defeated Middletown 
twice in regfular &eason match
es on the way to a perfect 18-0 
standard.

Below average scoring by 
Bob Moeller and Al Clavette for 
the Indians and a 194 from 
Middletown’s Rich Hunt spelled 
the difference. The local cause

did get strong performances First Team (789) I
from John Galliagher Jr., 190, j .  GaHagher Jr. 66-47-50-48—196 
and BiU Sheldon, 186, In the Bill Sheldon*... 50-48-48-40—188 
four position firing. a 1 Clavette ..... 60-47-43-43—183

Membere of Manchester's Bob MoeUer . . .  49-42-47-42—180 
first team WiU receive a bronze }
medal for the second place fin- Second Team (711):  ̂ [
teh. Barry Robinson 48-46-46-6'7—(OT

The kx»l first team was fifth janice Jacobs . 50-47-46-48—186 
overall in a field of 118 junior Genta . . . .  47-47-88-41—174
teams entered. Steve Penny . . . .  49-46-29-40—164

Led by Barry Robinson’s 178 
and Janice Ja(?obs’ 186, the sec- Xlilrd Team (67*)
ohid teem placed 11th among Nick Tlmreck .. 49-50-42-40—181 
the high school entries and! 30th Ken Adams . . . .  49-48-43-84—174 
overall. l Dave McQuewie 47-42-40-S5t-164

Nick Tlmreck’s 181 toedt hon* Tim lioMaglio . 49-41-33-81—158 
ors with the third team, fin-
Uhing 13th In high school oom- Foarth ’Beam (638)
petition and 60th overall. The Steve Dodge .. 
fourth team, made up o f  first KUrt Miller 
year men, placed 16th to high Eric Phlnney 
school competition. Mike D’Auria

48-44-44-44—180
47-49-42-35—178
42- (a-S9-30—153
43- 40-36-13 -̂132

Supposed to Be jRebmldmg Ybut foT Wildcats

Kentucky Choice in NCAA Play
NEW YORK (AP) - : t

was supposed to be a build- gi m the Bastein regional finale a knee tendon in the regional 
Stuek broke his own :50.5 ing year at Kentucky. Raleigh, N.C., Texas Western title game against Oregon State

school record. 'The state mark They really didn t have jygj edged Kansas 81-80 In dou- and is a doubtful starter. Utah 
was 50.2. much, coming off a 15-10 i,le overtime at Lubbock, Tex., lost George Fisher two weeks

It marks the end of a clean season, their poorest in 
sweep for Stuek In the 100-frce ^anv years. They were

re^ar’ ae*̂ n ^o^'aj^d experience andills ill Sir sGCLsozi ©tiorts cuiid ^  ̂ k *
winning the state championship * f Vh

siHiool.
St. Ansnitine’ i  ^88) ^

(Silberto . . .Ct^dn ....
Roche .......
Aylwaro . . .
Lucas ........
Kelly .........
Dlgrlrolamo
Moore .......
Subretsky .
Birolamo .,
Burr .........
Mioore . . . . .
Leroy . . . . .

smile and saicl,
Pts. everybody?”

12 Although the Golden Jet had 
broken Ms own record of 51

era begging for ta!pes and no Hull. “ Then I tMnk we (X>uld 
photogmphers. wrap it up. We cannot depend

The weary Golden Jet appreci- on anyone else, but the Rangers 
ated the relative solitude. His sure gave us a big boost wi'Ui 
only c»mment (xmcemed the their win tonight.” He Ignored a 
Hawks’ chances of winning question of how many goals 
the l e a g u e  championship— he’ll score by the end of 
s t r e n g t h e n e d  when they season.

Ihls season, taking all nine of oU„_4. 
his regular season efforts and

before Saturday’s triu m p r”" '"  "Stuek a lso 'took  a  s e c o n d  N C ^  nation^ basketball
place In the 50-yard freestyle, ^amplonship with the nation a 
breaking brother BUl’a record ^o. 1 ranking, the *fV()rltes 
with a 22.8 finish in the after- ” 1® and an unparalleled history 
noon trials. Stuek is also the of success, 
state 
pion.

and UUh subdued Oregon State ago with a broken leg.
80-74 at Los Angeles. Kansas Coach l̂ ed Owens still f

A crowd estimated at 20,000 was fumlhg about the officiating .

60-yard freestyle cham-

£t 
eruling, Stuek entered as an indi- 

the.vidual and did not represent 
Manchester High.

smashed
four-goal

Toronto
barrage

6-1 'With a 
in the final

Hawk Coach Billy Reay, how- Two other s\vlmmers joined

“ Nobody could haVe foreseen 
tMs,” said Coach Adolph Rupp. 
"You could only dream about it.

“ Naturally, we would have 
liked to have ended up undefeat
ed, but 28-1 is a simply unbe
lievable record when you stop to

stood by a prevloui pre- Stuek In setting new school tMnk about it.’,’
^ M .^SttOMM M A M A MM I  M*a Cl M M Mgoals which he set Saturday period while Montreal dropped diction that Hull wiU get 68 and merks. Broaststroker Rich Sco- The Wildcats earn^ their

Totals
Aisomption (M)

Rowley .......................  3
Funke ..............  0
Socha ..........     4
FHtzeerald ..................  3
Sullivan ...................   4
Hesketh ...................... 0Falls ...................... 1
Ferrante ....................  1
Os bom 0Hodgson C
Andreo 1

1 w  2 D“8‘ht, the CMcago Black Hawk 
0 2-2 2̂.̂  dressing room appeared empty.
0 0-0 0 'Unlike when he tied the Na-
0 ^  2 tioRsI Hockey League record of
0 0-0 0 50 goals and again when he
0_ (to ^  scored No. 61 against the New

20 18-27 58 York Rangers, there were no
.p,. tele'visdon cameras, no aimounc-

a 3-2 decision to the New York 
Rangers, 'fhe Hawks are one 
point beMnd league - leading 
Montreal, wMch has the ewivan-

said Toronto could be the key to 
Chicago's chancy of finlsMng 
first.

“ Montreal has three games

field ' broke his own 1:11.3 spot in the NCAA semifinals at 
standard ■with a 1:09.9 finish In College Park, Md., this weekend

tage of nine games remaining to wi'Ui Toronto," said Reay, “ and
eight for CMcago.

“ I’d have to say we must 'win 
our lost eight gomes,’ ’ said

a lot depends on what happens 
in these three games. Our victo
ry tonight put us six points 
ahead of Toronto so 'we C€ui af
ford- to pull for them fm* a 
while.”

The Detroit Red

the 100-yard breaststroke.
Doug IVilk also snapped his 

own record, cutting five-tenths 
of a second off with a 1:01,5 
time In tlie 100-yard butterfly.

14

Totals 16 6-19

Tourville Wins 
Coon Oub Shoot

Hal Goodnough to Speak

Kacey Irish Program 
Cites Hadden Tonight

By EARL YOST
Thirty two years kgo, two West Side young: men were 

spotlighted as members of Moriarty Bros, first sponsor-^ ^ ____ ___  MM . . ' .MM __QRQ 1RO

when they turned back Big Ten 
champion MicMgan 84-77 in the 
Mideast regional finals at Iowa 
City, Iowa, Saturday.

They’ll next go against power- 
'  ful Duke, ranked second in the
straight nation and possessor of a 25-3 

the record, in one semifinal. The
After winning 

National League games
first half of last September the other matches Texas Western, Ing. 

W i n g s  San Francis(X> Giants won only No. 3 In the country and M-1, 'While

by airport officials greeted 
Rupp's Runts when the Ken
tucky squad returned to Lexing
ton, Ky., Sunday, then paraded 
the team through town.

“ A great tribute to a great 
bunch of boys,”  said Rupp, who 
has called this the best of all his 
teams. That covers a lot of 
ground, since the Baron has 
coached four NCAA champions, 
a record.

Rupp gave his team a day off 
today — “ they’re more beat up 
than any f(x)tball team”  — but 
will go back to work thesday in 
preparation for Duke.

"Duke la a gbod team,”  the 
old Baron said, “ a formidable 
opponent."

Duke Coach Vic B u b a a 
etgrees.

“ I think we can win the cham- 
pionsMps," Bubaa said. “ We've 
got enough board power, enough 
speed and good outside shoot-

Kentucky’s Injuries

in Ms losing effort against Tex
as Western, but admitted that 
he “ would have to label Texas 
Western one o f  the best ball  ̂
clubs around If you get a loosely ■> 
called game.”  ^

His cMef complaint was a call ' 
on Jo Jo White with one second "j 
left In the first overtime. White 7 
had just. dropped in. a 26-footer , 
for the apparent winner, but an^ 
official ruled WMte had stepped 
out of bounds. The game went to 
a second overtime and TWC  ̂
took it.

In other major weekend ac- j, 
tion, VUlanova eliminated St. '7 
John’s, N.Y., 63-61, Boston (2ol- 
lege upset Louisville 96-90 in j 
three overtimes. Army upended  ̂
Manhattan 71-66 and San Fran-  ̂
cisco wMpped Penn State 89-77 < 
in flrst-Pbund games of the Na- r, 
tional Invitation Tourney in ;• 
New York,

Oklahoma Baptist won the * 
NAIA title at Kansas City by *'

snapped an eight-game wiidess 8 of their last 16 games, 
s t r e a k  and mathematically 
clinched a Stanley Cup playoff 
berth by whipping Boston 8-4 to 
Sunday night’s other game.

against unranked Utah, 20-6. were mostly bumps and bruises, beating Georgia Southern 88-69.

BUring a 46, Ron Tourville
^  Wilbert (̂ Re(i) H ^  Mahoney.

Chester ^ x  and Coon Club Trap That was back in 1934. Tonight the pair will be among
shoot ta North Coventry. Ex- ^ e  princlp^s at the head ta b le --------------------------------------------
ceUent shooting featured the
event, 10 members finlsMng with ^
a 40 (xr better score. CampbeU CoimcU Knlghta rf

Columbus at the Kacey Home.

Bowling
MERCANTILE — Jack Le-

Other ^ r e s : Doug Gaskin 48, 
Larry BTfazier 43, Howie Joiĝ en- 
■on 4Z, Bob Lavey 42, John 
Confio 41, Bud Edwards 40, 
George Couch 40, Bob Frazier 
40, Mike Souchek 37, Jack O rr 
32, Bob BJmers(Hi 32, Bernle Con
roy 31, Dick Long 30, Brian Om- 
roy 28. .

dA C  Basketball
Quarterfinals 

Class AA __
Weaver 66, Bridgeport C ^ . 60 
Notre Dame (Bpt) 69, Torrlng- 

tort 62 "
Class A

Waterford 84, Platt 58 
8. Catholic 66, Bloomfield 60 

Class B
Abbott Tech 69, Wdsr. Locks 

89
James Mem. 68, Prince Tech 

64
S. Windsor 88, E. Windsor 66 
Ridgefield 76, Killingly 61

Hadden will be the guest of 
honor, being singled out for his 
many oontritoutions as general 
chairman for the last 13 years 
of the Five Afile Road Race on 
Thanksgl'vtag morning, spon
sored by Nutmeg BVwest, Tall 
Celara of Lebanon.

Mahoney, Manchester’is may
or, will serve as toastmostOT. 
He is also general chairman.

Guest speaker will be Hal 
Goodnough, prom'otions di
rector of the New York Mets 
and one of the best good'wUl 
ambassadors for baseball in the 
oountiy. He headlined the liriEh 
Night five years ago and wowed 
a capacity crowd with his rapid 
fire |talk.

Corned beef and cabbage din
ner will be served at 6:30. The 
ticket sale will be limited to 350, 
25 having been held out for a 
last minute door sale.

Dinner music will be supplied 
by Tony O’Bright and his or
chestra.

All past Uving honored Irish 
Night men wiU be guests of the Clark 357, Walt 
Koceys. John Aceto 353.

358, Ed Tomkiel 153, Gene Pha- 
neuf 169-392, Leo Foglln 137- 
142—391. Jim Ruane 145, Joe 
Vinsko 138-352, Les Christenson 
148, Zip Scibiskl 138, Walt Jacy 
138-364, Keith Dunphy 365, 
Stan Jarvis 361, BiU Garrison 
366, Len M(mtie 355, Gerry 

TelUer 361,

\

Need a 
SPECIAL 
car for a 
SPECIAL 
occasion?

RENT ONE FROM US!

\

iMHilirari 
DAILY rental; 

SYSTEM.

It could be that you plan to 
entertain some special 
guestd. . .  or maybe you 
need an extra car to take a 
l^ np  on a trip. . .  or yon 
might want another car 
while your out-of-town 
friends are visiting.
Whatever, the occasion yon 
can rent one from ns.
Roit a new Comet or Mercury
Low Rates. . .  Daily. . .  Weekly. . .  Monthly

YOU CAN RESERVE A CAR 
BY CALLING 643-5135

MORIARTY BROTHERS
«Coimeetloat*s OMeist lineola-Meroory Dealer”

301 CENTER STREET

^ O u  C a n  C o u n t  o n  U s . . .  
( ^ l a l i t y  (Jost'-> INo M o r i '  at  S o a

Sears
Monday 
Through 
Friday

.   ̂ (

Oil Change and 
 ̂Grease Job 
Combination

2 ' ^tocIuJee 5 qto. 
lOW-SO oU.

Save your time by letting Sears 
do the work while you shop. Get 
the benefit of expert attention to 
every detsdl. Plua Sears quaUty 
lubrication.

ALLSTATE 10W.30 OH
Exceeds car makers’ maxlmiiin severity 
sequence tests for preniliun grade oil. 
SAB 10W-20W-30, MS, DG, DM.

33‘
fa) lO-qt

quart

19"“ Replace Your Oil 
Filter N O W
BVequently even during an oil change this 
essential service is forgotteiL

Priced low as
Canister type priced low as—'IM

99c

CHARGE IT on Sean Revolving Charge

Sears Aufomotive Center
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bad

SHOP AT SEABS 
AND SAVE Sears Manchester Auto. Center 

*90 Brood SL—643-16U

0 increase

■ CONSIDER THE

J O B S  AT P A W A
To earn mom tnoh6y<you must hay* toa oĵ poittnRjp M dUMlOp m 
Bbiiiiy that b whMbtoendjfiM tqHttlMmllmcitpoM 
good UM of flmtabity ta gM miiA 
iVatt A. WMfaiey Mktmtt oflfam
formal training programs and appranflcatfalp tjoupMS-nnglng In' 
duration from two waaks to fopr yaiinMR a vtriaiyef Mtiable 
tradî Thls Ittratnirtg that win pmpareyottfora better )oband pay 

■ yokgoodWBgMwhHeyeu|aarn.AiidyourliicaBMlMVimiiitfn̂  | 
atit̂ pplenttnted beeeoee aoe  ̂Of OUT depertmOli oofo 
ran% working overiiinoi
In addition to inerwalneywemidnBpeww.yeeieiWtifiiR 
new and higher wage eolet...«n outstanding group llisuranco 
program... tone paid twBdaye... paid abk Item) • M • ing mlinfa 
mentplan«..amdii«M|rctlieradMintagaA ‘
Sound gMdf Nowie the Vmaio app̂ . HfandMda of goodlBliginB 
available for both eupertanced emtlosaplflaiipsd po^aMl oM» 
oMheu may be On ililit ]ob fbr yoifa

Huftflrads of good jobs
• m a c h m in g ’

•  i u l c R m ^ O I G O I E

• SHEET METAL
• BENCH WORK
• TOOL A DIE MAKING
• AIRCRAFT ENGINE T E S T }^
• EXPERIMENTAL MACHININQ
• WELDING

Thnaagd foiiryaiiiif-«1IITM MY

gtauRDVromfCRS
for an Interviear appolntmant 
call Mr. William Colaman, at' 

66S-553Z V

OMnr Cannaetleat ufonta la Marik 
Havan and Sontlilaatea \
if avattabla bring your ndlRary dlt- 
charga papart (DD-214), birth car- 
tifleata and aodal aacurity card
Whan yoit vltit our officet

tumnimo couiwES
Tao wtehe fo *2 waVRMtlTH 

MattfohWi ttoattMifoi.
Tael; Bla end OW fotiatlngaild . )  W dA iSaM lM tiib 
npsMaktngi

As BpNl OupertOTRy HmpleiiBr,^ P

P ra tt & 
W h itn e y  
P ire  ra ft

r.- a :.'

' ,4?
4’!‘ I
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LITTLE SPORTS B Y  ROUSONOUR BO AR D IN G  H O USE w ith BIAJOR HOOPLE

tmtwrtfci £ t L <&y

^BE»rr rr,fiVLVESTERl 
VER NOTHIN'BUT A 
AAOOCHIN' BUMl 
VAGOTNOSCLP 

RESPECT.

BUGGS B U N N Y

V

A'- Graceiy Memo

AN'VER 
TOO LAZY 
TOWORKl

SO MUCH > 
PORYOUR 

APPRAISAL 
OP M/ 

CHARACTSRl

H C V M S l - > ^ L L  COME AROUND 
kiuM iM  OM-rue A  COUNTlN’ O NYlW H EN M ElH lNK«VEfe

rT M E O O S T O im jn j^ fO R G O T T E N  A 800T  
I HIMSELF, TWIE6S' H« r S lT , ' BUT RK&HT NOW

*S||p BUT TMB nPGA ^ § n b h o  a  n a n ib .
/ A *  u s e le s s  A S , ]/ stv)W S u p  evEHV t im s

RA7i5«y IA N W N E  EVEN R E A D * 
WWOR.H& AODOTFOOO^

A L L Y  OOP B y  V . T . H AM LIN

JUOStNS BY THAT SWORD 
BIT, OOPS LANPED , IhEMSUNO 
IN SOME PRETTY /  IS AKTHUR.F
HEROIC COMPANY.' {  '̂ IORk'SERVES

IS RISHTi

TAKINO i AT LEAST 
HIS HERO* (HES TAKING 
LEARNING \ THOSE 
STINT PILLS WE
SERIOUSLY GAVE'IMi 
TOO/

YSH? ISTHAT 
A* FOOT OR 

A-horseback?

1

SCX^aoMa- 
S— 'Cnus 
SSMet—  ̂

UCntataitid* 
USol
14U4r Stead

dTSwtap —  
dBWiSdmr . 
iOQgata aC card!
U S M -----
M Tow udtlM  

Htdtend tide ' 
BSBoafitod fU i

S K S ^ - w *JTFwdiMi 
UEUdt 
U M m  
SlFtesw W  
22 Hock How 
2S8wd coat

iTCncari 
MPigpta 
MOaprintloa 

DOWN 
tOana ia 
2Bacfcae*ila

« J .  <
: 3: u'.'/

UBaad 
30BtadidM

28Vaad
21Saka______  StofiSTfSj
s tC a m ta M ita r  S ^  (eH *.

TnUawaflar » IflaanJ W*teg
s S S U a  St m —  « ? W « «

as Elderly 
ITAscMidad 
aSAIteriata 
dlOaapoDBd 

et-

BGtmUlac 22 Stray tyttWIAment SO UnfatttBtr 
SLaaviacaiit ttF am ii^  

lOCartmonT appeUatloo

Dcanaik
4*Wmf ___ ^
47TNk tefanadDl
SSNialw* _ 
sar

C A R N IVAL B Y  DICK TURN ER

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  VER M EER

VI4

WWERE*->v rW ORSES) 
WOULD W E L A  n e e d  

K E E P  -r^B A R N S  AND 
J  I  BARNS COST 

”  V  m o n e y

T H A T ’S
W H E R E  W S  
C A N  K E E P , 

MIM/

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M USE

I

U  BOOBY fc  
i HATCH t

.DO NOT
WALK IN ALONE \C

T x z i
3 :r s ? r

V

' ' W :

t i ^av /^ ^

I# waVr m k 'Im. Tii. lu , tta M>-Qin.

43 Suit 

1
ao*i ^
r

Imtm
5” i'

30

ft ft r I T

a L l i i i
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fT " ift

5T

2ft V
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“ Now horo’s  «  orulso that, will roally lot you gat away 
from it alk In faot, you iaavo quKo a bit of it right 

horo with u al" 3RW1LIMU

W H Y M C T H B IS  G E T  G R A Y

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

I'M  NOT MUCH GOOD COMMISERAIiKIG. 
ON AN BAPiy STOMACH.WHERE'RE

Jh
$-i*4

aoVIHERESA 
Î EAU ^l€ ONE.

i-i¥

• NM n NIA tea m  M. ml •%

ohN.

B E N  C A SE Y

THB GOLDEN lOIUS HASTHE _  
yUMMieST TWKE-OOOKB) PORIC.

BUZZ SA W Y E R
M ORTY M EEK LK

B Y  ROY CR AN E
B Y  DICK CAVALLI

f  AH, HA' THAT MEANS 
TMIV'RE PIAMN1N6 T«E COUPJ 

^ ,K ^ 9 H IS W ^

(

n-€A k>H & 2B  
’THATVO&eAPB 

PAfZnCXMABC/ 
^SOeC^FTIBi^lO 
6GZICXi6 lt-LNB>5S 

/ t4 D D ie& ^ .

''R ^ e iH e a c w N  P oom cm oN
THEY‘5H0 OU ? BATHaD A T  

.L eA isnw R eB T iA fe& A V A A B efa:.^ ,  
N _ _ _ _ L k_______________________

OlCI£
£AULUJ

H e w A S A P c g r r y  
GCXDOiaO UNTIL 
HBBecAMBeUCH 
A l

7 ^

StwyNIAIm.

M ICKY F IN N BY L A N K  LEON ARD CAPTAIN  E A S Y BY LESLIE 'TURNER

HCiOOKm) Ht6HAMOU3Hf 
n ttito m N ce—»A M o  

fion/NTmutm—^

».50 COMB our TO THB LAKE, 
FOLKSk ANP WATCH LULU BELIB 
WRESTLE A 12-FOOT’GATORi

WHAT PO WE \ M^..AFTEK ALL 
OWE VOUi 5UH?̂  XGOTTA KEEP THB-

STORAGE 6ATTERIEft>r.,̂ ..
IF THE WINP WAS BLOWAJ' Riaî L 
MRS. WA6TUMS SAW IT W  &
^ n iy  pump roap! sheu

,THE WORP.. IPEPENP ON HKTOR 
OURTV CO«RASBl

MA.i«.T>i.«,.m.N..eeJ

.M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  RALSTON JONRS and F R A N K  R ID G EW A Y D A V Y  JONES BY LEPF and H cW ILLlAM S

il

YE5,>0|AL
RNorr

a»IINOTHE
fiuNg

CABINET.

UMBSd-
Mttwy

THIS SHOULD 
C H S R M EU P  

A10T1J
, WELL, D A W ...
Ma v e  y o u  f o u n d
YOUR NEW PARTNER, 
CHRISTOPHER KNICK- 

CRSOCKER

BUT YOU 
CAN B E T  
m  LEAVE 
NO STONE 
UNTURNED.

•s-i*f

'CAUSE THAT 
WHERE
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ADVERTISING
C LASSIFIE D  A D V E R TISIN G  D E P T. HOURS  

8 AJM. to 5 PJd.

COPY CLOSING T IM E  FOR CLASSIFIED  A D V T .
MONDAV Tlirn BIUDAV 10:S0 A.M. . . .  BATUBDAZ t  A.M.

I ■ I i.t
P L E A SE  R E A D  YO U R  A D

Oteaal&ed or "W aaf Ads” ate tahan over t̂ihe pboBe as a 
oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer shoold read hla ad the ETBST 
aAT IT APPEABS and BEPORT EBBOB8  In ttme for the 
next luertion. The Herald is riM^nslble for onlj ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any adverttoemoit and then only 
to the extent of a "mabe good” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vahw of the adverUsemeDt win not be eorreeted Inr 
“make good” inserttoa..

643-2711
(Bockvllle, Ton Free)

875-3136

Trotable Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hpur Answering Service 
' Free te Herald Readers

Want tnformatlon on one e f oar dassilled advertlaanentsT 
No answer at the telephone hstedf S ingly call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
649*0500 -  075.2519

and leave yoor message. Ton'll hear from  onr advertiser In 
Jig time m tliont ipeidln g aD evening nt ttw telephone.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your

Information

•ntpl h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
derire io  protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
p m ^ u re :

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo Usting the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be de- 
stroyjd If the advertiser Is 
one 3rou*ve mentioned. If 
not It Win bo handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
IfEED CAR? Tour credit turn* 
ed down? Short on down pay. 
ment? Bankrupt? Roposses- 
Blon? Don’t despairl See Hon* 
est Douglas. Inquire about low* 
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fl* 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1963 FORD FALCON Futura 
converUWe, navy with white 
vinyl top, good condition. Call 
643-8808 between 6:30 • 7:30.

1963 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury, 
white with red Interior, bucket 
seats, automatic transmission, 
V-8, power brakes, standard 

' steering, good condition, asking 
31,450. 649-2125, afler 4:30 p.m.

1952 a iB J V E O I^ , 2 -  door, 
good ocmddtion. Also spare mo- 

' txn* and tsunsmiiSBlon and oth
er parts. OaU 643-2395 after 
4:30.

1957 OHEVROL^IT, Ijlue and 
white, 4-door hardtop. Call 
643-7134.

Business Services ' 
O ffered 13

STEPS, sidewalks, stons walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraoss. 
A ll cmicrete repairs. Ressao- 
able prloea. 643-0S5L

APPUANCES repaired ' — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freesers, d iy m , gas and eleo* 
trie ranges. Oil  ̂ burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
Amdlance, 649-0055.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, renteA Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale t^rpewriter Service, 649- 
4988.

HAROLD AND SON Rubblah Re- 
moval — atUcS, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester Vicin
ity. Harold Boar. 649-4034.

LAND dLEARlNa, tree re- 
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed in 
homes and offices. Fully In
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr, 649-9229.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
lutary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmen. Co.. 38 
M ain. St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satui^ 
day 7-4. 64^7968.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plowlng, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, aU types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4686.

TH E R E  O U G H TA B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and ^H O R TEN  Help W anted— Fem ale 35 Help W anted— Fem ale 35

7-3IWIS Nice GUY AWARDS -

.VLEAv^

iTJLL-TTME hHidheoaetto help BE A BEAUTT counselor v ^ e  
needed, Monday through Sat
urday. Apply in pereon. W. T.
Grant, Parfcade.

Tl^e MICE GUV Y/HO PUUS jOUTOF A FARWNG SPOT AND 
LEAVES You SO MII4UTE6 0N1ME METER- 

---------------------------------------! ■ .
I M '

\ SHORTEtl

fl

SSESfJ
I/IG4AMXIFCM 
I -#//M3«BSK 
I m R utm ,

MtCrt.

75^

Hounds
HNnsMoa?
MAetHOlMA

CLAIM S C LER K  
(G irl Friday)

9 a jn . • 1 p.m., 5 .days per 
week, good typing, epOUling 
and iflctaphone eMUty re
quired. d a im  experience 
helpflil but not neoeosary. 
Salary consnensurate with 
background. Outstanding 
fringe benefits. Call for 
appointment, Mr. Bhmak, 
643-9772.

S A F E C O -L IF E C O  
General Insurance Co.

C L E R K -T Y P IS T S
Immediate opening for quaR

your children are in school. 
Flexlblo hours, car helpful, 
training provided. Personal in
terview. Call 649-6914.

WOMAN to bake plea 8 m om - 
. ings a week. Apply Cavey’g, 48 

East Center St., 643-1415.

Help W anted— ^Male 36

IM PO R TAN T N O TICE  
’The 1964 ClvU RlghU Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female H9tp Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our daasifi- 
cation Help . . .  87.

BUM t. U.IHJ N.I-- !

Moving— Trudeing—
Storage 20

iMANCHESTER Delivery, Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

FOR LIGHT delivery or col- 
lecUons of small units, have 
car and pick up_ truck, many 
years experience, know town 
weU. CaU 643-7116.

Schools and Classes 33 Help W anted— Female 35

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on sill types of doors, 24 
hour service, free estimates. INSIDE 
643-^37, 643-0892.

Painting— Papering 21

ELECTROLUX vacutim clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
r^esen tattve. Alfred AmeU, 
110 B ry ^  Dr., Mandiester. 6H-
8141.

SALEIS AND Service on Ariens,

and outside pointing. 
Tou name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

L ost and Fonnd
1/>ST — yellow gold ring with 
red c^one, Sentimental value. 

. Reward. 649-2091.

Annonneements 2
ELECTROLUX Owners — Free 
pickup and, delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux author
ized sales and service. Call 649- 
0843, ’ 236-4251. Please ask for 
Augustine KanUensM.

YO U R  O W N  P R IVA TE  

C H AU FFEU R  A N D  

C A D ^ L A C  LIM O U SIN E? 

“ W h y not,”  says we.

Hire 1^ 'IWpr Day, Week or 
Occasion

mowero. Also HomeUte dhaln 
saws and International Cub 
C a<^ Tractons. Rental equip- 
,maht and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Ekjuip- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Bx- 
ohange— ^Enterprias 1945.

HAVE TRUCK and small ware
house, would like Job deliver
ing merchandise. Call. 644-0614.

Household Services
Offered ' 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,
. all sizes Venetian blinds. Key* 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14
1965 CHEVROLET S u p e r  QUALTrY Car^ntry — Rooms!

Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn EX’l'EHlOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. fSil- 
ly  instured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649*6326. 
If no answer. 643-9048.

MERCEDES —180-A, 1969, raa- 
Bonahle. 649-6089.

1967 CHEVROLET, new body, 
paint, interior, rebuilt 283, 
bored cam, soUds, 4-barrel, 8- 
speed Hurst, 3600. 742-7726

• Poreonal
* Weddings

* Executive
* Businesa

Sport, factory warranty, SOO 
h.p., 4-speed. 649-2928.

1900 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, white, new top and 
tires. Asking .$750. or best of
fer. CaU 643.6706 after 5:80.

1960 CHEVROLET Oorvalr, 
good condition, new Urea, new 
paint, bucket seats, $375. Call 
649-9944.

1968 CHEVROLET — automatic, 
4-door, 6 cylinder, body excel
lent comHtion, motor con
dition, radio and heater, $360. 
649-9496.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 2Hk)or 
hardtop, V-8, automatic trans
mission, bucket seats. Asking 
$1,895. CaU 649-0740, alter 6.

1961 CHEVROLET Blscayne, 2-

dorniers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. WlUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

A IL  TYPES of remodeling, ad
ditions, garages, bathrooms 
tile, rec rooms. OaM I,eon, 
Oieszynaki, Builder, 649-4291.

CABINET WORK, form ica cotm- 
-ters, reo rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Fres estimates. CaU 649* 
6985.

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additiona. OeU- 
Inga. Workmanship guaran
teed. ^  Autumn St. 643-4860.

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint
ing and paperhamging, over 85 
years experience, 649-1003, 76 
Llnnmore D r., Manchester.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch- Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhangfing, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

Floor I<lnishiii8 24
fTiOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing fleers. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Pa^rhanging. 
No Job too sm all John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-6760.

T E N  M EN  W A N T E D

NO E X P E R IE N C E  
N E C E SSA R Y

T R A IN  A S  TRACTO R  
T R A IL E R  D R IVER

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with m ajor 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry of 
M otor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-tim e driver training 
program. I f accepted, tui
tion terms w ill be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

L E A R N  MORE  
TO E A R N  MORE

A T
M . T . I.

B U SIN ESS SCHOOLS
Certified couinses in secretarial 
pitgram m ing, 6 weeks.

Gregg Sttorthand 
I.B.M. Keypunch 

Bualnees T ^ ln g  
Day and evening classes. 
Nationwide pdacement 
claas, Mandh 21.

RECEPTIONIST for medical of
fice, must be able to type. Ref
erences. Write Box N, Herald.

Free
Next

CALL —  W RITE —  VISIT
M . T . L

B U SIN ESS SCHOOL
760 Main S t, Suite 804 

H artford 626-9317

Help W anted— ^Female 35

IM PO R TAN T NOTICE  
The 1964 G}vU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f Hex. It wiU now be 
necessaiy fo r our readers 
not o n ly ' to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

Full-Time 
Part-Time Days

CLERICAL
POSITION

Due to a change in opera
tions, sWveral exceUent op
portunities have developed 
in our office. AU require 
the Interest end capacity 
to do figure works; some 
will require the use o f add
ing or calculating ma- 
dhines.

These openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptionally inter
esting to those whose fam 
ilies are now in school and 
who wish to return to otf- 
fioe work.

You wlU find our company 
a pleasant one bo work in 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe
teria.

APPLY

F IR ST N A T IO N A L  
STO RES

«ed  individuate with or without TURRET LATTBE operators, ex-
perienced, night shift, hours 6 
p.m.-4 a.m. Premium pay, aU 
beneflU. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 165 Adams St., Manches
ter.

’TIRE SERVICE man,' 4 5 - 6 5  
hours per week. Must be steady 
'worker and married. Paid va
cation and other benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply in person, Nichols- 
Manohester Tire, 296 Broad St.

WANTED — Ftdl time service 
station attendant, days. Good 
pay,' insurance benefits, pen
sion plan. Apply In person. 
M orlaity BtoU>ors, 815 Center 
St. :

experience for general office 
work. AU postUons require good 
typing aUUty and h i^  school 
eduoatton. Excellent working 
condiUons and liberal enn$doye 
benefits including one week 
paid vacation if  employed be
fore April 1. For further Inflor- 
maUon or to arrange Interview 
contact Mrs. Peterson, 643-. 
1161.

LIBER 'TY M U T U A L  
IN SU R AN C E CO.

WOMAN to live-in, care for 2 
young grlris, private room and 
bath. Board, salary, furni^ed. 
Write Box V, Herald.

ACCOUNTS Payable bookkeep
er — some typing r^u ired, 
regular day ^ f t  8 a.m. • 5 
p.m. Contact Mr. Murphy - at 
249-7671 or 875-3388.

Career Opportunities 
W IT H  SUNOCO

HOUSBUCEEPER - Companion gun Odl Coonpnay is look- 
to live in with vrldow, central ing tor Sales Trainees with an 
location, Manchester, pleasant ©y© toward Managemenit, 
room plus salaiy. Call 876-3806.

Oompteite training program

BxneUenit starting salary with 
automatic i n c r e a s e  during 
training program.

ExceUenit Ooanpany Benefit - 
Program

If you have a college degree or 
the equivalent in business ex
perience, write —

SU N  O IL CO M PA N Y
P.O. Box No. 71 

East Hartford, Oonnectlout

COUNTER HELP — NaUonal 
snack bar chain now hiring full 
and part-tdme emiploy«B. Ap
ply Mr. Rule, King’s Depart
ment Store, Green Manor 
Blvd., Parkade.

WOMAN 'Wknted to clean smaU 
house, one day per week, good 
pay. Call 648-0116.

CLERK^rYPlST--Hilgh school 
graduate, previous experience 
helipful. Apply Personnel Dept. 
Iona M fg. Co, Regent St., Mlan- 
chester.

EARN $60 ' and more in feim- 
ous brand items. No invest
ment. Help friends shop from 
home. Send for free 524 page 
oaitalog. Popular d u b  Plan, 
Dept. P801, Lynbrook, N. Y .

1440 OPERATOR, programming 
experience desirable but not 
necessary, will train. Apply In 
person Gaer Bros.̂  140 Bye St.,

BOTHERED BY BILLS? Pay So. Windsor.__________________
’em with $$$ earned selling >p,v, gmR.VTrm witn — miiat he

Park and Oakland A'ves. 
East Hartford

COUNTER and WAITRESS — 
full or pe^-tim e, nights 5-12, 
excellent benefits. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, Tolland Tpke, 
Manchester.

A'von. Only a few hours need
ed dally. Territories available 
in Manchester. Call today, 269- 
4922.

EXTRA INCXMIE — working 
part-time 6-10 hou^ 'a  week as 
bookkeeper, hours to suite you. 
Api^y in person only. Friendly 
Ice Cream Shop, 435 Main St., 
Manchester.

experienced, permanent full
time Job, good wagee, and ben
efits, bench work only. Snow’s 
T.V. Center, 68 Union St., 
RockvlMe, 875-0889. A fter 6 
p.m. 875-1643.

Bonds— Stodcs-^  
M ortgages 27

You name it — to any point in 
Connecticut condition. CaU 649-2074.

ESLIG ER
LIM O U SIN E SE R V . INC. 

649-7853

Personals 3
INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue offic
er, Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

iw i C AR PE N TR Y-'C oncrete work,
‘  anything from  eeUar to  roof. 

Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

SECXIND MORIKIAGE — Un* 
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

A ITESH  START WUI lump 
your debts into one easy pay
m ent If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and meaxu. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897. '  I

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 9 
passenger station wagon, 13,- 
000 mUes, one owner,
2074.

Easiness Opportonity 28

Call 649-

1959 FORD, Standard d iift  good 
tunning condition, $275. 649-
7972. i “

1966 CHEVROLE3T IMPALA — 
■hardtop, 4-speed, 827 cubic inch 
engine, 300 h.p. good condition. 
Call 649-8302 after 3 p.m.

INCOME TAX returns, do It 1962 CHEVROLET Blscayne —
station w £^n , 8 cylinder, 
standard transmission, extra 
tires, gix)d (sonditton, one own
er, $850. Call 643-4911 mornings 
or after 5 p.m.

I960 INDIAN Red Volkswagen. 
49,000 miles. Call 643-7128, 12 
noon -7 pm .

early. Raymond P. JewelL Call 
: 643-7481, evenings call, 649- 

4866.
INCOME TAX Returns — Busl- 
seas and Individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant. Raymond Giraid,
649-S650 or call collect'S79*

WANTED -r-Ride . to Pitkin St,
East Hartford from  Oak A ------ -----  ------
Mata, arriving 8 :30fo r  9 a.ia. 19® F(HU> DUMP
fliS-WWl after 6:16. ,____________  — — —— plow. 1967 Chevrolet 8-4

INOeXME TAX returns pee- pick-up. 1969 Ford half
pared at reasonable rates; CaB pick*nq>. 1966 OMC half
John Ifecatte, 649r9017. . p ick -^ . HD6-AC doeer.

Roofing-TSiding 16
BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding, altera- 
ttons, additions and remodel
ing of all typea. ExceUent 
workmanship, 649-6495.

V A J ROOFING —aU types of 
roofing, new and old, hot tar, 
gravel. Shingles, gutter, and 
leaders. Free estim ate. 644- 
8670, 668-2676.

HAVE YOU looked at your roof 
lately? Will it last another -win
ter? Call G A L  Roofing for 
free estimates. 649-8818.

Tracks— ^Tractors 5 Roofing and Chijnineysl6-A

FEDERAL Income Tax retiuns
. i^ p a red  with your savings in ________________
mind, reasonable rates. E. J. SALE —

V Bayles, A19-6246.

ton 
ton 
ton 

new
undercorrii^e end paint, 
oondititon. 7> -̂6061.

truck, 4-6 fUXlIiYNO — Specializing re- 
or without pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding, so years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howlsp. 
643-5361, ttt-SSai

STOP •  LOOK • GO 

SUNOCO

S'ERVICE STA TIO N  

A V A IL A B L E  N O W

Good gallbnage history 
Exipanded faoUitiea 
Moderate in-veetment 
Paid training 
ExceUent income 
Dealer retirement plan . j

For DebaUed Information OaU

SU N  OIL CO,
Week days 568-3400

' Evenings, Weekends —
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

Or W rite —
P.O. Box 71, Bast Hartford

BN OR LPN for 3-11 or 11-7 
shift. Full or part-tim e Laurel 
Manor 649-4519.

WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, fuU or' 
part-time, wiU train. White 
Stag Restaurant, see maitre d’ 
Mr. White. 67 Windsw Ave., 
Rockville. 875-8884.

SA L E SL A D IE S

FuU-time, 5 day 'weric, 
aatos' experience preferred. 
Apply in person bo Mtes 
Anderaon.

Y O U T H  CENTRE
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE

OLEIANING ’wuman wanted, 
one day a  week, must furnish 
own transportation. OaU eve
nings, 875-6847.

WANTED — Hygienist,^4-5 days 
a week, good opportunity, busy 
office. Write Box B Herald!

Help W anted—-Female 35
_L_ . ■ J .   ̂   ■■ . , ■
FEMALE machine operators 
wanted for part-time work.

M A IL  CLER KS

Immediate openings in our 
mail department for neat 
appearing mail clerks. Ap
plicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able o f typing a^^llnimum 
o f 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future opportu
nities.

ExceUent fringe benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  -wage In- 
oreases. ^

APPLY IN PERSON A T:

F U LL E R  BRUSH  
CO M PA N Y

LEGAL
NOTICE

’TO ENROLLED MEMBERS 
OF THE DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY OF THB TOWN OF 
BOLTON, CONNECTICUT: 
Pursuant to the provisions o f 

Election Laws o f the State o f 
Connecticut and the Rules o f 
the Dem ocratic Party, you are 
hereby warned that a Caucus 
WiU be held on Tuesday, March 
22nd, 1966, at 8 p.m., at Com
munity Hall, Bolton Center, 
Bolton, Conn., to endorse can
didates for election as delegates 
to the State, County and Con
gressional, Probate, Senatorial 
and Assembly District Conven
tions;- and to transact such 
other business as may be prop
er to come before sild  caucus. 

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut,

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CQ.. INC.

J229 Main SL  
Phone 649-5235

88 HM 8£ , B » l

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Charles W . 
Chairman

Latbrop,

Wonted *
P A R T -n iyte

COUNTER MEN
9 AJH. to 4 PM. 

W ni Train 
A ge No B arri«r! 

Apply In Person A t

MEATOWN
1215^ SUver Leine, 

East Hartford, Conn.

KEYPUilCH OPBRA’TOR -  
tiourB can be arranged. $1.60, e^eperienced 026 Keypunch. Ap-

FREPARATTON of 1965 Ino(»ne 
Tax ieturna. Samuel J. Turk- 
tngton, Jr, 643-7731.

SKOOiai TAX servlca avaU- 
ilble. Dan Moaler, oaU 649- 
3629.

W ' . . - -----

AntjMnobDcg F or Sale 4
ifcEPOSI^IlBSlON: Take over 
payflients, nol cash needed with 
avenige •crsiMt. 1965 Pootlae
GTO, 1964 CadiUac sedan. 1965 __

convertible. CaU 389- 1966 HONDA 60. GUI 
8254, ask for Graham HblmsB. 875-7413.

1969 Chevrolet
half ton fleetside pick-up. good cOMPUBTE 
oondMiian. 649-9580. wjuu-taux/u

Heatinir and Phimbing: 17

M otoeydes— ^nesrdes 11
8-------- - ... . ..

QUAUTY M otorcycles to f qual
ity ocosetous people. As low as 
$10 down. M otorcycle Sales, 695 
Washington St., Middletown.

1966 HONDA ISO — less than 
800 miles, excellent ocodlUoa. 
3400. CaU 649-7867. ,

plumbing a n d  
heating eervioe, complete new 
bathroom installatlnns and 
bathroom remodeling, 80 years 
in business. Bari VaaCaap, 
649-4749.

BO’m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, fres 
estimates. CiU 648-1496.

M iDineiy. Dressmakinir 19
FOR ALTBRATTONS neatly and 
reasonably done in m y Ivxne. 

xCaU 8 4 3 -{^

B E  YO U R  O W N  BO SS!
i: *

Got with a progreasive major 
oil company. A chance to build 
and grow. We offer in the 
BockviUe area:

per hour to start WiU train. 
H. P. HaUenbeck Co., Bunker- 
hUl Rd!, Andover, 742-8051.'

NURSE'S AIDE, 3-11, fuU-time 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
,649-4519.
AOCXIUNTS receivable, clerk, 
Ught typing and knowledge of 
booMceeping desired. Apply 
Itersonnel Department, Iona 
M fg., Regent St., Manchester, 
Conn.

COUNTER GIRLS—FuU-aroe, 
oteody work. Apply One Hour 
Martinlzing, 299 W est Middle 
Tpke., 649-1800.

ply personnel Department, Iona 
M fgiCo., Regent S t, Manches
ter.

m a t u r e  woman for care of 
children in my home, Ught 
housekeeping. 8-5 p.m., 5 day 
week. References and brans- 
porbatian required. CaM 643- 
7889.

INVITATION 
TO BID

WANTED 
A  HOUSEKEEPER 

for W alter E. Schober at 
52 Delmont S t, Manchester, 
phone 649-7660. 7-day week, 
from  19 .A M . —• May go 
home nights after supper.

EXPERIENCED
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Permanent position 
available. Pleasant 
working conditions, 

fringe benefits.

Apply

Iona
/Hanuffacturins 

Co. /
Regent S t„  
M anchester >

PACKERS
P r e fe i^ ^  middle 
age men fo r light 
packing. Pleasant 
working conditions. 
Fringe benefits.- .

Apply Personn^

D ept.

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent Street 

M anchester

e Paid Training 
e Buetneas and 

oounsefling 
e PTnancial aesistanoe
• Profit making opportunities

For DotaOs W rite
I

• T ID E W A T E R  O IL CO.
P.O. Box 208 

W ethersfield, Covm.

[ *’ Or a a  529-6671.

' Sealed bids wiU be received 
./ at the office o f the General 

■BteemanBhip Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until March 
23,1966 at 11:00 a.m. for Truck 
Body A H oist Bid form s, plans 
and specifications are available 
at the Controller's OffleC, 66 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut j

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert -B. Weiss, 
General Manager

AUTO  
MECHANICS

I Pay Plan Open—Conunen-1 
surate with Experience AI 
AbUlty —  Fringe Beneflts I 
—  Paid Vacation —  No | 

I Shortage of Work.
Apply Now
D I L L O N '1 SALES *1 SERVICE, INC. I 

819 Main St., Manchester I

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
H igh school graduate (m ale or fem ale) w ith book
keeping training an d /or experience n e e d ^ . M ust 
be neat and accurate w ith f ig u i^  and w illing to  
learn operation of account machine. A ttractive sal
ary and fri|ige benefits, profit sharing. A pply in  

' person at Aldoh Spinning M ills Corporation, 'Talcott- 
ville, Conn. 1 a

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 5 PAL

ibOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOWPAT Xhra IW D A T  lO M  AJIL —  SATUBDAS • A JL

irouB oooPEBATioN WHX n iA L  A d ^9711
BB AmUECIATED l / I M k  I I

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Mal^ 36 Artldes For Sate 45 Wanted— To Bay 58

DRIVING and general store EXPERIBNCE3> grader opera- BRACE YOURSEH^ for a thiGI WE BUT M d s<^ a n U ^
___  ___________ ,*r fin #  ikm m  vnti I M  R lu« Tamu tised furniture, china. flrlAAB. ofl«

Apartmente— F lat»—
Tenements 63

work, fun time. Apply to per- tor,. <me
truck driver,

Snbarfaan For Rent 66
t h r e e  BQQM apartment, 

'  heated, stove and refrigerator,

•on, Blower Faehkm, 85 East 
Center St.

JANITOR —  Bart-ttme eve-

iCEu} grader opera- . . . .  . . . . .  —  —̂ ----------- —-------- ^ h«ated. stove ana remge™««i,
ameslte raker, one first time you use Blue L*ie- used furniture, china, glass, ofl- MANCHESTER -  3 r r ^  he^- renovated. Children
ver married men, t «  to dean ruga. Rent electric ver, jHcture munes, old coins, ed ^>artment, centrally locat- ^  ^  ^

work' good pay. Write ahampooer R . Oloctt Variety guns, pewter, scrs^ gold, ed. Call 643-7168. 
Box T  Hersid? . Sto**- watches, old Jewelry, hobhy

’ coUecth^, paintings, attic eon.

accepted, 
dren to pley-

evening.
•see.

6 day week, S boura per YOUNG MAN for clerical pod- SCOTT Spreader model 36-3, gr whole estates. Furnl-
* ^ _____T* ... .  ...... * _ ___a__« WVJ____lUlBrI ft MiTIMI* ^A ĴlTm FUfllATHAfn a__________________ «w____ r_ BaBsvaaACan H artted, 248-

ContiiiBBd From Praeoding Pago
H dp Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

AUTO MECHANIC, afternoons, EXPERIENCED Jaititors want- 
Bxperlenced" in tune-ups and ed mornings. Call 64941384.
general retain. Seymour Auto, 
681 Vain St, Manchester.

MACHINIST

Or

TOOLM AKER

With Job shop experience 
for rapidly growing oon- 
oern. liange variety of 
woric, congenial working 
eooditions. Apply:

PiatSONNEL DEPT.

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent S t. Mnncherter

e l e c t r ic ia n  — Journeyman 
experienced In redderrtlal, 
commercial and Industrie, 
Steady work. Call Rockville, 
87541906.

MEN TO WORK In precaM. con
crete plant, experience helpful 
hut not necessary. Contact Mr. 
Rcyixdds, AUied Cadlng Oorp., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Manobeeter, 
6164)124.

EXPERIENCED  
TOOL AND  

GAGE MAKERS

Bridgeport Operatora
All Around Machinists

Top wages and flings benefits, 
66 hour week.

Apply

E & S GAGE CO.
MltcheU Dr., Manchester

WANTED — Respooslhlle amU- 
taous person to work in serv
ice station. 6 4 ays a week,. 
WUUng to pay according to 
quaUficaUons. Apply In person 
at TMangle Turnpike Service, 
126 Tolland T ^ e . or oaU 648- 
T61A

' SERVICE TRAINEE

We offer the following to 
a man with mechanical 
ability and High School di- 
ptoma. TVainlng to become 
a tectmlcien In aervlcing 
our broad line of figuring 
machineB.

General Cleaning Services, Inc.
PART-IXME route sales, satah- 
Uahed customers, car neces
sary, above average earnings. 
For interview call 544-0202 or 
526-6686.

WE HAVE Full-time or part- 
time machine Joha making 
baseballs, days only, vidt us 
for comidete information. Tob- 
er Baseball Mfg. Co., U4 
Brooklyn St, Rockville.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

ExoeSent hourly wagea, 8 
paid boHdays, paid fti- 
neral leave , pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insur
ance plue m ajor. medioal. 
Applicants must be at least 
6’9" tall and in good phyd- 
oal oondltton. Interviews at- 
ROGERS OORP., oocner of 
Mm and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10 a.m., Friday, March 11.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employee

ESTABLISHED local chamlcal 
sales route, excellent immedi
ate Income and, also future for 
ambitious man, $126. guaran
teed to start. For information 
can 528-0666 or 6V-0202.

FULL TIME GENERAL factory 
and assembly work, no exper
ience required. Overtime and 
full benefUs, Empire Tool and 
Mfg, Stock Place, 648-5513.

INCREASE YOUR  
EARNING  

POWER 
A t

PRATT & W HITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
can offer both experienced 
•nd InetgMrienoed people 
unusually good opportuni
ties to earn more money. 
Experienced people have 
the chance to further de
velop their ahiUtlee and to 
make use o f their skdJls to 
get ahead. Ineoqwrienced 
people can earn good 
wages while they le a n  
valuahle trades through on- 
the-Job training as well as 
a  variety o f fkmnal train
ing and apprentice oounses. 
Starting wages are excel
lent (PLUS—many o f our 
departments are ourrently 
working overUme) end 
PAW A offers- good ad
vancement potential, bber- 
el Ufe, medioel and hos
pitalization tnauranoe and 
a fine retlreanent plan. 
Consider these advantages 
and Join the Mmdreds of 
people . . . both ’ exi>eri- 
enoed and inexperienced. . .  
that are being hired every 
wedt at Piratt ' A Whitney 
Aiiroraft.

tton in central Dispatch depart- used 8 times; Nelson Dialarain tmfg Repair Service. 643-7449.
m ent Night dUft, 11 p.m. - 8 sprinkler; Tropdc-Alr portable -----------------------------------------------
a m Mr. Grailani at heater;, bridge table; electric HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques.

$70 monthly.
SIX ROOM home, ^ d g e  SL, LongbUl Road, Andover, 742- 
one block to bus, school, shop- 8645. 
ping. OaH 742-6357 after 6. ------ -̂------------- ------

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
back hoe operator, year 'round 
'work, CaU after 6 p.m., 742- 
6190.

THE FAFNIR 

BEARING GO.

We- Have What You Want

jQterviewB by Appointment 
Only

CAUL

MAN WANTED In printing plant 
to train on press. Must be me- 
ehanically inclined and adapt
able to learn off set press. Alao 
man for bindery department 
with knowledge of folders and

JW em N E O P E R A T O R S
079 West

TURRET LATHE  
OPERATORS

AUTOMATIC SCREW

printing Services, 
Ifiddle T'pke.

WANTED — Gas staticn sttend- 
ant, part-time nights. Apply in 
person, Don Willis Oarage, 18 
Main St.

JANITOR
opportunity 

for wcperienced man in 
our office maintenance 
deportment Houn, 4 
pm . -  midnight Good 
wages a n d  weridng 
oondtitona, ahove aver
age benefit program.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES

Back A Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hortfoed

CIVIL ElNOINEiER — estimat
ing, take off woric and field 
supeivisi^ for site and road 
Contractor. Apply Thomas Col- 
la, Ctsm. Construction Oocp., 
251 Broad St, 648-9685.

249-7671 <W 876-8388.
MAN WANTED to work In him' 
ber yard, must have driver’s ter 4. 
UoenM.. Davis A Bradford

blaidcet twin size; gardening 
and carpenter tods, some new. 
11 Churdi St., second floor af-

bric-a-brac, clocks, p frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU-

FIVE ROOM apartment, new
ly redecorated and remodeled. 
$120 monthly. 649-4817.

1 « 1 ^ _ ^ 2 0 0  Tofiand S t. ^  Rooms Without Board 59
East Hartford.

lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 t h REE  ROOM unfurnished 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247, apartment, first floor, avail-

awe April 1st. Inquire 233 Cen
ter St.

FRIENIXiY ICE CREAM Shop, 
436 Main St., Mandiester has 
openings for amWtious full 
time men. Experience not re
quired, exceUept 'working con-

patterns. 87C-97C, single roH 
Sherwin-WUilams Co., 961 Main thw  THmwP.«tnw HDTTBTB, Cnt- MANCHESTER — large, new, 
St., Manchester. ........................ ..... '

BOLTON CENTER  
a p a r t m e n t s

Now has openingB In 8 
room apartments with hot 
water, heat, stove and re
frigerator, 8115 monthly. 
CaU 643-4312, evenlnga.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewehy 48

ditions with many benefits. Ap- $̂ aTCH AND JEWELRY re- 
Xdy in person only.

tags street, centrsUly located, 4 room apartment, two blocks
large, plesumntiy furnished from Main'St., small weU con- '
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 structed building with a quiet gQ ;̂<pHGATE APARTMEINTS — 
lor overnight smd permanent atmosphere. Hayes Agency, gt., Vernon. A 'beautiful .
guest rates. 646-0131. ' Redwood village, set In 20

acres of natural woodland.

WANTED — Station attendant 
and mechanic's helper, full
time, steady woric, good pay, 
aH benefits available. Apply 
in person, Don WilUs Garage, 
18 Main St

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

pairing. Prompt service. Up to NICE LARGE room for gentle- BEAUTIFUL new apartment?, ^  apartment has private 
820 on your old watch tn with references In attrac- Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room ^  ^  appliances. Avail-. . . . ----------------- --------------- room flat 8135. ^tive home, convenient. 649-4966, 

21 Church St. vt-
PLEASANT Room — adjoining 

bath, completely furnished. 
Private entrance. 649-7702.

APPUCA'nONS are being tak
en for fuU and part-time sales 
peofde. W.T. Grant Co, Park- 
ade, Manchester.

MACHINE operatora wanted TTt South Main St.

trade. Closed Mondays. F. B.
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUdlng.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50 ----------------------------- -̂--------------

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. NICE CLEAN bedroom In new 
TomaszewsW, Box 363, South house, gentleman. 643-9889.
Rd., Bolton, open daily. 649- 
6472.

2 large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
modern, kitchen with G.E. re
frigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwashc^. Private basements

able April 
'monthly. 643-6396. 876-6485,

Wanted To Rent 68

c e n t r a l l y  Located for gen- 
tleman only. CaU after 6, 643- 

Deliclous, 2693.

piped for automatic washer ^md ^ ajjteD TO RENT -  -room In 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op- 2 room fur

nished apartment. Vicinity 
Ludlow St. and East iUddle 
Tpke. CaU 522-7993,

APPLES — Mac’s, __________________________ _ ^
NTOE r o o m  tor rent, kitchen « ” ds, noon - 6 p.m. 

pri-vileges, parking. Call 643- 646-0106, 643-1023 NINE CHOICE ACRES. South

tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, large sliding door closets, 
sUding glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and 
churches. Open daily and week- 

649-6591,
Land For Sale 71

f 0T 5 toy, 4 0 h o u r w ^ ,  n -60 ^  j 7086.
per hour to start. Will train.
H. P. HaUenbeck Co., Bunker- 
hlU Rd., Andover, 742-8051.

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. CaU Bolton Lakri 
Hotel, 643-9731.

HAIRDRESSER —fuU or part-

the Natsisky Farm, Vernon - p l e a SANT ROOM near bath 
South Windsor line, 122 New- 
marker Rd., off Dart Hill. 644- 
0304.

cated at Junction of Woodbridge 649-1383.
p.nd Parker Sts. M.P. Enter- ________ « -------------
prises.

for gentlmnan. 54 High St. 3V4 ROOM APARTMENT, heat,
. _ \ ______________ - mnFrav* olvwrA

Houses For Sale 72

Household Goods 51
Apartments— ^Flats—  

Tenements 63

hot water, stove, refrigerator, MANCHE5STER -  1b n ^  far 
805. monthly. Call 876-7362. *ram this 9 room Colonial. Two

_______________________________ baths, bam plus shed, approx-
FOUR ROOM apartment for imately 1% acres land. Ideal

a Retirement Income Flan 
a Paid Hospitalization 
• Paid Life Insurance
a Paid Vacation ft Holitojm Excellent Job cipmdnga are now 
a Good Woritiog Condltioas available at our company. We

offer Interaatlng work at at
tractive wages with bberal 
fringa benefits and good ad- 
'vancement opportunity In one 
o f America’s most stable oom- 
poniee.

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL, INC. COME IN AND SEE US. 

622-1111 W E ARE INTERVIEW -
ING APPLICANTS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING JOBS.

JOURNEYMEN
MACHINISTS

GRINDERS
SERVICE MEN

STOCK KEEPERS

OTHER PRODUernON 
WORKERS

We wM train you on the Job, 
second and third open-
Inga.

: I

THE FAFNIR

AIRCRAFT  
ENGINE  

MECHANICS
Thera are a number of 
openings in Airorafit En
gine Testing end Aircraft 
Engine Assembly. Prefer
ence ‘Win be gi'ven to oppli- 
cants with high school ed
ucation and previous en
gine csiperienoe or training. 
Mllitairy aircraft engine 
training Is particularly de
sirable.

Miany Gttier Openfnga In:
MACHINING 
INQiPBCTnON 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL ft DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING 
MAX3HINE RBPAJR 

GUAIRD3 
FIREMEN

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTBODUOTORY 
TRAINING PROGiRAMB 

’ 80 ttours of basic machine 
and related clasaroom In
struction.

ADVANCED
TRAININO PROGRAMS ' 

Courses ranging from 22 
weeOcs to 63 weeks In Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool,
Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and Pipe 
Making.

APPRENTICE PROGIRAMB 
Courses ranging fiom  three 
to' four years in Sheet 
M^tsl, Miadhining and IVx)! 
ft|Die Mekii^.

START BUILDING YOUR 
“ AIRCRAFT”

CAREER TODAY!

Visit the Eknployment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

—Open for Your Oonvenlenoo— 
Mon toy  Through Friday 

8 A_M. to 5 P.M.
, Tues., Wed. ft Thucs, Eves. 

Tin 8 P.M.
Saturtoys — 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

SKILLED WCHIKERS i 
Call Mr. WiUiain Ooteman 

A t 566-6532
For an Interview Appolntnient 

At Your Convenience

If available, bring. your  ̂
military discharge papera 
(DD-214), birth certificate 
and social security card 
when you visit our office.

PRATT & W HITNEY  
AIRCRAFT - 
DIVIBION OF

UNITED AIRORAFr OORP. 
EJast Hartford, Conn.

Other OoonectSeut plante In

ambiUoua worker. Call Glaaton' 
bury 633-4479, between 9-5. Af
ter 6 p.m., 228-3618.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED—fuU 
or part-time. Apply Duet 
Beauty Studio, 687 E. Middle 
Tpke, Manchester.

rent, heat, hot water, stove. No 
pets. Adults. 300 Spruce St.

ranges, automatic washeri waiting for rentals. Cali me to- f.tTfn; tmtow — nolonial stv i^
c l e a n , u s e d  refrigerators, r ENT MAN has customers

with guarantees. See them at day, 649-3566, 649-4342.
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 -----------------------------------------------
Main St. Call 648-217L LOOKING for apything In real

__ _̂___________________________  estate rentals — apartments,
SINGER AUTOMATIC Zag homes, multiple dwellings, call

for large family, easfly 
conve][<ted to two-family with, 
little ekpense. Firil price, $16, 
900. Mitten Agency, RealtorB, 
643-6930.2 family, 4 room apartments, 

top location, near aH faoiiitieB, 
appliances Included. Hayes MANCHESTER — 83,100 as-
Agency, 646-0131.

sewing machine, like new in J. D. Realty, 643-5129.
cabinet. Does everything. Orig- -----------------------------------------------
Inally over $300, take over last WEST Middle .^ k e ., modern Furnished Apartments 63-A

W EAVERS  
AND LOOM FIXERS

Experienced on nanrow 
fabric weaving and loom 
fixing. Second and third 
Shift openings ovoilabla 
immediately.

Free Blue Orcea and CMS, 
free Ufe insurance, free ac
cident end sick benefits, 9 
paid tabUdays.

RUSSELL WORKS, 
THERMODID DTV.

H. K. PORTER CO., INC.
400 E. Main St., Middletown

6 payments, 89.60 each. Call 
Hartford, 622-0931.

BIVERYTHING In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low

4% room duplex, heat, hot wa
ter, electric stove, refrigerator, 
g;arage, basement storage, $130 
monthly. Immediate occupan
cy. Call 649-2865 before 5 p.m.

sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel-, 
lent area. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.THREE RXX>M furndahed apart

ment, one block from Main, $90 . .  ... ,
monthly includes hot water and RANCH^ — 6e v ^  rooffl^^jme 
part of heat. Couple preferred,
649-1768.

prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 WE HAVE customers waiting FOUR ROOM furnished apart-
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

1963 FRIGIDAIRB, Imperial

lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

model, frost-free refrigerator SEVEN ROOM apartment, 24 
with freezer top. Call 646- Locust St,, $120. CaU 643-2426, 
0392. »-S-

ment, first floor, $26. weekly. 
OaM after 6, 649-7651.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store or oitflce 
space, ground floor, clean, at-

year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deAdend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated ■with 
elegance for rich and excltisive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has It For ap
pointment to see call Fhllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aD 
buUt-ins, dining room, two flre-

COUNTER —FuU or part-time, 
nights 5-13, exceUent benefits.

BIGGEST BARGAIN  
IN TOWN . 

TAKE YOUR TIME 
PAYING  

1, 2 or 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

‘SUPER DELUXE”

THREE ROOMS, Colonial MAn-
or, utUities and appliances, STORE FOR RENT — Main St. _______________________________
$116. J. D. Real Estate Co., 1,400 square feet, heated. Call CUSTOM BUILT Ranch on a
643-6129. 622-3114.

THREE ROOM heated apart- MANCHESTER — Prime office 
ments, hot water, adults. CaU space, 100 to 2,000 square feet,
643-2426, 9-5.

?.5£L .“  K S . S ’- S S  *  KO OM S o f  F U R N IT U R E  154 ROOMS, hiat, h «l w . t » ,Johnson Restaurant, 
Tpke, Manchester.

Female 38 
Situations Wanted—

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS would 
like babysitting nights, Mon- _  _

® iS-H E C E  LIVING-ROOMp.m., O49-3G40.

ALL 100% GUARANTEED
ONLY $433 

$14.08 DOWN  
$14.08 MONTH 

—  JUST LOOK —
—  YOU GET —  

16-PIECE BEDROOM

BABYSITTING Done In my 
home week days. CAU 646-0381.

12-PIECE KITCHEN  
—  W ITH —  
ELECTTRIC

_____________________________ REFRIGERATOR
WILL BABYSrr pre-echool child
In my home dally Monday AN D  RANGE
through Frltoy, WaddeU School Free DeUveay In Conn, 
area. 643-4601. Free Set-up by Our Men

....... - ___ ■ Free Service by Experts
Free Storage Until Wanted

WILL DO Babysitting In my Pleoise Note: Appliances are re- 
hoime toy  or night. 649-7989. conditioned and guaranteed for

— i--------------------------------------- r  one year
On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR CARL  ̂
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

S «  It Day or Night 
If you have no means o f trans- 
portatitm. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A — L —B— E— R ^ T ’-—S

stove, refrigerator, parking, 
Completely redecorated, $120. 
15 Forest St., off Main S t 646- 
0090, 643-5675.

NEED A RENT? Call the Rent 
man, no charge. West Side 
Realty. 649-3566, 649-4342.

MANCHESTER — Brand new, 
spacious 3 room apartments, 
ideal country setting, yet near 
all facilities. Small Colonial 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month-

central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

DEINTIST’S OFFICE —  avail
able May 1. ExceUent build
ing and location, ground floor, 
air-conditioned, wiU decorate to 
suit tenant. OaU 643-4884 for 
appointment.

BUSINESS and office space for 
rent. CaU for appointment, 643- 
7222.

Houses For Rent 65
ly, heat, hot water, stove and COVENTRY —^Four room win- 
refrigerator included. Hayee terized cottage, furnished. 
Agency, 646-0131. lAke privileges, available tai-

-----------------------------------------------  mediately, $90. monthly. 643-
SIX ROOM duplex, Woodbridge 1686.
St. area, bus line, completely ----------------------------------------------
redecorated, oil heat, large COMPLETELY Furnished trail-

shaded 100x400 lot, formal din-. 
ing room, flreplaced U'Ving 
room, family sized kitchen frith 
buUt-lns, oil hot water beat, 
plastered waUs, 2-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

FIRST OFFERING

Excellent 5 room Ranch, 2 
fireplaces, hot water oil 
heat, ceramic tile bath, full 
basement, hatchway, many 
closets, large kitohen, city 
utilities, combinatioa win
dows and doors, oversized 
2 - car garage, ameslte 
dri've, exceUent oondltiotf 
throughout Ansaldt built. 
Bowers S c h o o l  area, 
priced for immediate sale.

Dogs— Birds— ^Pets 41
AKC MALE Sheltie, tri-colored, 
completely housebroken, good 
wi’th children. 649-3971.

CHQIUAHUA for sale, male, 
brown, call 649-2634.

yard. Adults preferred. Call af
ter 5 weekdays. Anytime week
ends. 649-1963.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-

er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8892.

Suburban For Rent 66

Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

M ANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, MARCH 14, 1966 PAGE SEVENTEEN

USED PHILOO refrigerator, BISSELL ST. —  Third floor, 3 tractive and reasonable. Apply places, 2% baths, famUy room,  ̂
freezer top. Best offer. 649-0542. rooms, 643-5258, 9-6. Sir. Daly, State Theatre, 11 t^g gar garage wooded Ibt, 1

a.m. - 8 p.m. $29,600, Phllbrick Agency 649- j
8464. 5

ond floor, centraUy located. p ou R  ROOMS, newly decorat-
Call 643-6872. ed with brand new bathroom. 

Cak 742-6367 after 6 p.m.LARGE 3-room apartment in 2-
f&mily house, completely re- MANCHESTER - B O L T O N  - -
modeled and redecorated, heat, ■town line, 3-room apar^nent, sere, gai^ens, trees. Hutchins

SPACIOUS Custom built all 
brick 6 room house. 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage.-

GROOMING and boarding eU __
breeds. Harmony mils,' H. C. 13-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Chase, Hebron Rd., BoKon. 643-  ̂OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

BEAUTIFUL cabinet stereos.6427.

stove, refrigerator furnished. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
046̂ .

------i
R ST. — 3 rooms, first 
heat, hot ■water, alr-con-

Artides For Sale 45 $2 weekly. 646-04i2
1965 models never used, $87 ditloned, refrigerator, disposal,

UfAAtelv AAil-rkA10' ________ __i.iJlL___ a___ a__

$5 BUYS A Goodyear nylon lira DINING ROOM set, floOT model 
with tufsyn when you buy ooa Hi-Fi, itont stand, m'isceUan- 
at regular price. Ode Discoimt oua .Itenis. Redecorating. 649- 
StaUon, 643-6332. /  7386. '

range, parking area, laimdry 
faciUties. Glastonbury 633-7402, 
247-4046.

8140, fireplace, carpeting, sun- 
deck, quiet neighborhood. 643- 
6983.

ROCKVILLE—Spacious 2 bed- 
TOom apartment, centrally lo
cated, heat, hot water, stolto 
and refrigerator. $120 month
ly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

Agency, 649-5324,

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
med dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-; 
Uon room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953. '

PLEASANT 4 ROOM apart
ment, convenient location,

FROM WALL to waH, no soU GRIB, Mortress and bathin^te' 
at aU, on carpets cleaned with tor sale, good conditicm. Call *
Blue Lustra. Rent electric 649-0241 anytime, 
ahampooer 81. The Sberwhi'
Williams Co.

BEARING CX>. iSSTk'r* m™:
An Idqual Opportunity charter.

Employer, M ft F

WALLPAPER — Paint

Latex ceiling paint, 83.99 gal
lon. limited time. Moirison 
Paint Store, 739 Main.

PAINT BRUSHES, imperfect, 60 
different stytea and sizea, haK

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet kitohen, garage, 
second floor, adults. OoU 649- 
0052.

MANCHESTER —exceUent lo
cation, spacious 3 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, private porch,

_______________ __________  first floor. Adults. 8U6. CaB
--------------- :--------------------------- 643-0310, after 5.

Mudcal Instruments 53  t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, very 
— dean, includes complete util-

WESTTNGHOUSE Electric re- 
_ _ _  frlgerator, good for cottage 
Sale, use, 812- Call 649-4696.

set ,
set, Uving room furniture, .twin 
beds, and miscellaneous. 643- 
9057.

37 Booth St., 
New Britain, Ck>nn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Ambittous co l le g e  gradqate 
with background ae aooouat- 
ant, bank toller, bookkeeper.

SCREENED LDAM,for the best 
in la'wns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

management -trainee, cashier,
dt^wteher or. derdal worker. . S h w w ^ W lU ^  Co.,
SaJea portOon oMera subrtanr Manchester.

HELPER FOR Ftmtitare and P*** oM»i»>ssi<)na CUSTOM BUILT portable bar
appUanoe delivery truck. OaU ®“ hig training pro- g^ wheels with' refilgerator, 4’
Mr. Pettengia, 6464aiL *” “ • ntoge benefits and ig^g  ̂ jjag, 643-2507.

------ —......................................  ftitura nianagetneiit oppertu- _________________ ________
(^ENINGS FOR fdknring-pre- 
vlcuB experience required,-pav
ing crew foreman, rakers, ABSUfTAMT well driUer—learn qtty. 
track driven, laborers. Apply . to operate roteiy wefi drilMpg Oafi Oart A . Guntorsen, 
in peraon. W. G. Schwarz Co, mnohins. must have meebani- District MAnoger, 249-7704
IM-. 9M Hartfisd Tpke, Rock- o i l  expoftenos. CaU 875-666S An Bqusl Opportunity 
vlHe, Oonn. sftsr 6 p jn . EUiployer —  M /F

BOT DIRSXrr f r ^ o u r  ware- mgs and garage, $110. J, D. 
ana save 8200 - 8450 on Estate S ,  643-6129

brand new Winter, Melodl- ~___________  _ , ■_________
grand, Janssen aito Kranicb LUXURY 3-ROOM apartment 
ft Baoh spinet and oonsde with built-ins, maximum pri- 
pdanos,' f u l l y  guaranteed, vacy, includes disposal, heat 
Prices start $348. Rent or and hot water plus much more, 
buy from 88. a month. Nor- 8125. J. D. Real Estate Oo., 
man’s Furniture, coiner of 643-5129.
Pine and Forest S t, Manches- — r------------------------ r
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday SUBLET — 3 room apartment

brand new, heat taduded.
_______________________________ _ Stove and refrigerator. Very
OONN ELECTRONIC organ, quiet OaU 643-8256, 643-0688.
spinet size, excellent conthtion. -  . . . -------------- — —649-004.2 CHARMING 3^ room duplex

_________ ■ ______ _________ ;  ^lartnient heat hot water,
■"  ■'' ■— :------ ------------- ----------- - large refriglrator, stove, patio,'

W an ted— T o  Boy 58 parking, adults. e49-67so:SPOTS BB9X>RB your eyes —
on your new carpet — remove , _________________
them with Blue Lustre. Rent _______  _  CLINTON ST. —6 rodn. Oral
electrto shampooer 81- Paul’s WHEEL TYPE BLOWER, floor, 8130 monthly includes
Point ft Wallpaper Supply. 4’ ’ intake. Call 643-9618. heat 225-6644 after 6

Is a Realtor needed  ̂
in

y  Selling

i .
Buying a Home?

YES
A  realtor in selling h serving.
.Hot only db we study corefuDy our cRUiilt 
needs »

BUT
ore reinforced by knowledge of M r profession

THEREroRE'
Deed with o Realtor who will promptly ^ v t  
you honest and professional service.

C o ll o Reolfor

only a Roohor may 

^Rsploy fUs emblem.

Houses For Sale 72
WARANOKE ROAD -  Prime 
location, overirized four bed
room Gape, nine .rooifis In all. 
Completely renovated, vacant 
WUl consider taking your hoiisa 
in trade. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 64S-1577.

$16,S00 — ATTRACmVB 6^  
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
fiiU hazepiant excelle .t condi
tion, ISO’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
esA Hutchlna Agency, Real- 
tan , 849-8324.

B«̂ W PRESENTS

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 4%-4% two- 
fomlly located centraUy, good 
Income or llve-ln. AU that’s re
quired is $2,000 to assume the 
present mortgage. 649-8538. J. 
D. Real Estate Oo. 643-6129.

Seven Room Raised RancH

Two fireplaces, 2 half 
baths, one full bath, 2-car 
garage, city utlUtiee, im
mediate occupancy. M eed  
for quick sale, AA Zone.

Charles Les^ierance  ̂
649-7620

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER —7 room bouse, 
cabinet kitchen, porches, 2-car 
garage. Beautiful extra large 
lot with trees, garden space. 
Near schools, on bus line. Hard 
to beat at $14,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-0930.

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, larg;e liv
ing room, central hall, formal

Lots For Sale 73 Suburban For Sale 75
BUILDING LOT —100x200 In BOLTON Center —Choice loca-
fast growing Spring, Gardner 
S t  area. Call Lappen Agency,/ 
Realtors, 649-526t

BOLTON —Four one-acre wood
ed lot, $3,600. Call the R. F. 
DImock CX>. 649-si(5.

Suburban For Sale 75
dining room, family size kitch- VBJRNON — Split Level high

Pre-Spring Specials

OC fine bemes He|ed excki- 
•Ivsly with US. If there is 
anything you need that 
does not appear hare be- 
oaum at Umitod space, 
ptesM oaiB. We have many 
more to  cboose from.

$16,000 8 room Oape with 
oitWobad goraga on weU 
treed lo t  This vacant home 
has had some slight water 
damogo. Oome inspect and 
make an atfer.' 'OaU Don 
Steco for  detelils!

116,000 8 bedroom Oape on 
bage \  M . Thte fine prop
erty baa a 2 oar garage 
and fireplace for oomifort 
and oonvonlenoe. OaR Bud 
Lewte for details!

816,900' 6 room year around 
boone on lovely Bolton 
Lake. Over 60 feet o f front
age diractiy on lake. Buy 
now and move in before 
Summer to enjoy swim
ming and boating. Call 
John JBogdan for details!

$18,600 "Mr. Cleen’’ 6 room 
Ranch on a tovrty tre^  
end landeoaped tot FV>r 
added comfort this fine 
property has bullt-ine, fiire- 
pftace and garage. As a 
bonus lovely paneled office 
in basement. C a l l  Ann 
Hunter for details!

$21,900 Lots o f elbow room 
suivouncto tMs 6 room Co
lonial Ranch on deadend 
street Firqilaced Uving 
room, bulAt-lns, 1% baths, 
and 2 cor garage are only 
a few o f its many features. 
Wo invite your Inspection. 
OalU Bud Lewis tor details!

$23,900 8 room Colonial wait
ing tor a family who needs 
room and oomtort. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplaced 
living room and 2 oar ga
rage. As an added bonus a 
separate apartment for in- 
lawa or income. CaM Joe 
Gordon tor details.

$24,900 4 bedroom Ootoniail 
togh on a hdll with a beau- 
bifid view. Spacious fire- 
pteced family room, formal 
dining room, built-in kitch
en and 2 oar garage are 
some o f its features. Come 
took and see. Call John 
Bogdan for details!

$24,900 I f  you ldk« privacy 
took no more. This ultra
modern Ranch less than 2 
years old is surrounded by 
over 10 anree of heavily 
wooded land. 2 baths, 2 ga
rages, built-liis and fire
place add to I'ts glamour. 
Call Roger Wblker for de
tails!
Remember: We have eight 
full-time people working to 
serve you. Our tenge vol^ 
ume constantly leaves us 
with the need for all types 
of homes. Let our trained 
staff cOiow you how to get 
TOP DOLLAR! We are 
here to serve you day and 
idght, seven days a week.

BARROWS &  W ALLACE
Manchester Farkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — A beautifuUy 
appointed 6-room Ranch. A 
country sized kitchen with 
huUt-ln over, range, dishwash
er, 3 generous bedrooms, 2 cer
amic baths, fireplaced family 
room, ^aundry room, a gorge
ous living room, 2-car garage, 
$25,900.' Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813..

FOUR FAMILY* — Must sell. 
Four rooms In each unit. House 
Is In excellent condition. New 
combination 'windows, paint, 
cellar floor, etc. Everything ex
cept central heat. ExceUent in
come potential. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1077.

PITKIN 8t . — Comfortable Col
onial home. 3 bedrooms, for
mal (fining room, enclosed 
porch, finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, half acre. 
Principals. 649-0604.

DUTCH OOLORZAL — conslrt- 
tag of 7 rooms, and 1^  baths. 
A  million words cannot de- 
actibe this typical New Eng
land designed home, carefiilly 
custom eratted with tba 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireiUaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof, and .small pane 
windows. Scraened jiorcb ovei> 
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, Ipoatod fax one of Man- 
ctaestera beat heigfabozhoods. 
PfaUbrlek . Agency, 049-8464.

8̂  'i I ■ ' —
MANCHSSTER—6 room Raised 
Ranch built 1962, 100x200 lot, 
3-car garage, 3 la ^ e  bedrooms; 
3 csramie baths, family sized 
kitchen, llrsidMSd family 
room, launihy room, a gor- 
gooua Uving room, 2-car ga
n g s , '$23,900.' W o l v e r t o n  
Agtikey, RoaKons 649-281S.

en with built-ins, one half bath 
and stone fireplaced family 
room' down, 3 lame bedrooips 
and two fiUl battu up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Cape 6 rooms MANCHESTER 
finished, aluminum siding, ga
rage, Ideal location, Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
School area, 6 room Cape. If 
you’re looking for a truly Im
maculate family home this Is

— Excellent 
Spilt, 7% rooms, 2 baths, ex
tra large roonu, 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, rec room, garage, 
one acre well landscaped wood
ed tot, convenient location. 
Priced to sell, Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

the one you’ve been waiting FOUR BEDROOlks -Practical- 
tor. Leonard Agency, Realtors,
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch exceUent condition. 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifuUy landscaped* 

 ̂ lot with trees, waU to wall car
peting and drapes included In 
price of 824.500. PhUbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —7 room fire
placed Colonial, recently petn- 
eled family room, modem 
kitchen with dishwahher and 
disposal, 1% baths, formal din
ing room, $19,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — $600. down is 
all^you need on this 6-room 
Oape with fireplace, near bus

ly new 8 room Colonial with 
one bath, 2 lavs, located on 
half acre lot, basement ga
rage, combination windows, ex
cellent buy at $24,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577,

WEST SIDE — 6% room Cape, 
immaculate, one.  ̂ owner, ga
rage, fenced In yard, quiet 
street, block from bus. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LYDALL STREET —Older 10 
room house, 2 baths, 'Vacant, 
excellent for the handyman, 
only $14,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

SE'VEN ROOM Oape In exclu
sive area for only $16,000. An 
assumable FJIA mortgage, 
$124. per month. Call for an ap-, 
Xxiintment, J. D. Real Estate 
Oo.. 643-5129, 649-8638.

on a wooded lot. %x rooms in 
all plus garage, 125x150’ lot. 
Home in excellent condition. 
Real private location but still 
close to elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

^ U T H  WINDSOR — Beautiful 
5V& room Ranch with full base
ment. Real buy at $16,250. Tiled 
bath, ■vanity, many extras. Will 
qualify for minimum FHA fi
nancing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BOLTON —Brand new 6-room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, 2 baths, treed acre lot, 
brick and aluminum siding. 
OaU Helen Palmer. 649-3877. J. 
D. Real Estate Oo., 643-5129, 
649-8538.

THE IDEAL showplace for an
tiques. Eight room Ranch, au
thentic colonial decor, 85 acres, 
brook, good frontage. Lappen 
Agency 649-6261, 649-6140.

tion, L-shaped Ranch, large liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en has built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, full base
ment, over one acre land, built 
In 1964, perfect condition. Sell
ing for $18,900. Immediate oc
cupancy. The R  P. DImock 
Oo., 640-6246.

SPECTACULAR, waterfront 
hom e.'« Glass walled living 
room, 3 twin bedrooms, 2 fire
places, 100’ frontage, Coventry 
Lake. Lappen Agency, 649-6281, 
649-6140.

VERNON — Custom 6-room 
Ranch, deadend street, treed 
lot, fireplace, plastered walls, 
rec room, $16,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

AJTDOVER— 100’ on lake, year 
'round home, 3 bedrooms, huge 
11 v i:^  room, big cabinet kitch
en, oil hot water heat. By ap
pointment only. Ken Osti-in- 
sky. Realtor, 643-5159, 649- 
8678.

VERNON —8 room, 2 year old 
Colonial Raised Ranch, over
sized attached 2-car garage, 
half acre wooded lot, dishwash
er, disposal, built-ins, 2 fire
places, white aluminum storm 
windows. 876-0634.
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itOCKVILLE— custom built 6 
room Cape Ood, toll shed dorm'l 
er, toll cellar, 1V6 ceramic til
ed baths, fifeplace, built-in 
electric range, corner lot, city 
utiUties, near everything. No 
agents. Call after 6, ’ 878-6740.

Elementary School PTA  
Cited for Alliance Gift

Mrs. Charles Lltscher, preei- meet Friday at 3 p.m. tor a visit J 
dent of the state PTA, has cited to St. Maurice. Church, to meet f 
the Bolton Elementary School and talk 'with Father Cronin. ; 
PTA and its president, Mrs. An- SCHOQL BOARD ‘
thony Sobol, for its dbnlribu- The board of education will r 
Uon to an education project In hold Its regular monthly meet- , 
the town of Pitimbu, Paralba, Ing tonight at 8 In high school _ 

Ing, 2-car garage, $18,600. Wol- Brazil. Three school desks were library. The superintendent wlU j

VERNON — Recent Ranch on a 
high shaded lot, 6% rooms in
cludes S, very large bedrooms, 
huge kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area, fireplaced living 
room with wall to wall carpet

verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

COLONIAL -r  Lovely Colonial- 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2t4 baths,
2 fireplaces, electric heat, cus
tom built features such as 
kitchen built-ins. Intercom and 
radio throughout. Ideal home 
for gracious entertaining and 
outdoor living, private right of 
way to Columbia Lake. For ap
pointment to see please call 
Lange Agency, 2^8-9344, 228- 
3296.

purchased for a school in Pitlm- give a report on personnel cuid ; 
bu 'With a $38 donation from recommend a 1966-67 school col-  ̂
the. Bolton PTA. endar, and dlacusS Saturday

The Bolton PTA became in- morning edasses. The only un- 
terested in the project after a finished business is the safety ' 
talk by James S. Klar of Notch engineer's report on transpor-: 
Rd, on jConneclicul’s partner taUon, and the only new busi-' 
state, Paralba, Brazil, which he ness is a discussion of the status

OWNERS Transferred, priced 
under aM>raisal. 5'^ room Bol
ton Ranch, spectacular lot, 
swimming pool, landscaping. 
Better hurry! Lappen Agency, 
649-5261, 649-6140.

COVENTRY —Apple, peach, 
pear, plum and cherry trees 
surround this 5-room home with 
2-car garage, plenty of storage 
space, move-in condition. Call 
643-2965 J. D. Real Estate Oo., 
643-6129, 649-8538.

SOUTH WINDSOR — New list- WANTED — 3 - bedroom Colo-
ing! Seven room custom built 
Ranch with garage, set on nice
ly wooded lot, featuring 3 fire
places, 2 zone heating, stereo, 
etc. Plus your own 18x32’ swim
ming pool with accessories.
$29,900. By appointment, Szel- 
Uga Realty. 742-8530.

VERNON— Six room Colonial
In excellent area, aluminum _______________________________
elding, treed 1% acre lot, only WANTED —2 or more apart- 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- ment dwelling. Investment

property. Write Box S, Herald.

visited last spring when he 
assisted in organizing the Part
ners of the Alliance program 
there.

The alliance was organized 
to promote .some o / the goals 
of the Alliance for Progress, 
through the direct particlpatdon 
of private citizens on a person- 
to-j>erson basis with the people 
of Latin America.

The Bolton PTA has, the dis
tinction of being the first PTA 
unit in the state to participate. 

Wanted— Real Estate 77 Lowitz. managing di
rector of the Connecticut Part
ners o f the Alliance, will be on 
the PTA state convention pro
gram in Danbury on April 21 
to present an ill'ustrated talk In 
the hope of Interesting other 
P*TA’s In the project.

8T. MAURICE NOTES 
The complete cart of ‘"nie

VEPINON — Six room contemp
orary Colonial. U ft R built, 

baths, built-ins, beautiful 
high lot with view, only $22,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

nial, Manchester, garage, cen
trally located,. Call Mr. Ti'vnan, 
8:30-4:30, 643-1531. No agents.

B ZONE LOTS wanted. Call 649- 
4291.

WANTED —6-6 room desirable Squirrel O a^ ,’ ’ a musical corn- 
home. Reasonable. Write Box edy to be presented by St. Mau- 
M, Herald.

of the high school cafeteria-audi
torium addition.

COLLEGE HONORS
Miss “Margaret E. Roberta, 

dauprhter of Mrs. William A. 
Roberts of Hebron Rd., has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Jackson College for Women in 
Medford, Mass., where she is 
a junior.

Miss P’alricla Clark, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Clark 
of Hebron Rd., will perform 
with the Dolphinettes, a platoon 
of synchronized swimmers, at 
the University of Connecticut’s 

.annual water ballet March 17 
and IS.

b u l l e t i n  b o a r d
The selectmen will meet to

morrow at 7 p.m. In the town 
regular monthly 
session will be 
to 8 p.m. in the

line and shopping. DpUar wise, MANCHESTER —Ranch,
this house is worth your at
tention. Call Betty Goldsnlder, 
649-4965. J. D. Real Estate 
Oo., 643-5129, 649-8538.

RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x 300 
shaded lot, 6̂ 4 room Ranch 
■with an income. Ideal for in
laws or for the yovmg family 
who can use extra income, ex
cellent condition, $20,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BRUCE ROAD — Suburban. 
Large three bedroom Colonial 
with breezeway and two car 
garage. Heavily wooded lot, 
choice residential area (Lake- 
wood Circle). House has many 
extras, must be seen to be ap
preciated. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577. '

MANCHESTER—e room Oolo- 
nial with 1% tiled baths, bullt- 
1ns, garage, city utilities, plas
tered walls, large lot. Imme
diate occupancy. Ohariee Lea- 
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Attention In
vestors. Unique opportunity to 
buy 4-family plus single home, 
new central heating system in 
4-family, annual income $5,200. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

roams, 3 bedrooms, city util
ities, one block to bus, chiu-ch 
etc., $13,900. PtaUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

FIVE ROOM RANCH— 3 bed- 
rooms, modern kitchen, ceram-

GrQuhd Gets Good Soaking 
From Storm over Weekend
' " A  good, soaking storm, urday about 11:45 a.m. on Len

to tiled both, near bus, school, iwum financing available. Ask- which penetrated the defjosted ox St. north of E. Center St., 
shopping. $14,900. Chor-Bon ififf $13,500. ground, easily, and which didn’t police say. Bulla was given a

Lovelv acre bulldiTvc- lot ^  off too rapidly”  Is how verbal warning for failure to
complete ^ t h  28x32 tou n d i “ P®"
tion, 122’ driven well, septic I T T  described leaving a parking lot.
tank and drain fie)d o j e t e  «  wrtoome Arlene Snyder was issued a
-..,....1,. storm which fell on Manchester written warning for making an

Real Estate, 643-0683.
MANCHESTER — Recent cen

ter hall Colonial Ranch, -with 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, big liv
ing room, budlt-ln oven and 
range, 100x200 tot. Price $18,- 
900. Warren E. Howliand, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

NORTH COVENTRY
Five room Ranch, beautifully 
tendsoeped, stone wall, stone 
fireplace In living room, full 
basement, one acre lot. Mini-

for building. Asking weekend.ready 
$5,800.

Although approximately six 
Six room Oodonlal, fireplace, 4 Inches of acoumulated snow 
bedrooms, no garage, 2 acre was measured, estimates ranged 

MANCHESTER —6 room older lot. EX'OeHent financing. Asking as high as nine or 10 inches.
home centrally located, near 
bus, school, shopping. Selling 
tor $14,500. Call the R. P. Dim
ock Oo. 649-5245.

TWO FAMILY — 5 and 5, 3 
bedroom arrangement. Quiet 
residential area on level treed 
lot. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

price $19,500.

COVENTRY
SM room Ranch, heated ga
rage, family sized modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, oil hot 
w a t e r  baseboard radiation, 
lovely tendsoaping. A s k i n g  
$13,900.

since the snow, during the early 
part of the storm, melted as 
fast as it fell.

Improper left turn Saturday 
about 10:20 a.m. after a car 
she was driving west made a 
left turn and was hit by an 
eastbound car driven by John 
A. Guim, 28, of Hartford, Sat
urday about 10:30 a.m. at the 
W. Middle Tpke.-Parkade en-

rice Players M'orch 26 and 26, 
has been announced-

Mistress of ceremonies wlM be 
Miss Deborah Laws.

Mrs. Jon Jennings of Coven
try, pianist, will accompany 
The Checkmates, a Bolton trio 
formerly known as The Trade- 
winds, composed of Ralph Grov
er, Tom Freddo and Jeff Max
well. Allan Hoffm'On will join 
the boys for the Friday perform
ance.

The Leeside Singers, led by 
Keith Groelhe, < will also per- 
foiTTi. Others in this group are 
Sylvia Redden, Carol and Dick 
Halioran and Walter Simon.

A trio composed of A1 Chap
man, "D oc”  Sheridan and M  
Peresluha, calling themselves 
"The Intelll-Gents,”  will per
form.

The “ corps de ballet”  ‘will 
contain Bill AndrovevlGh, Bill 
Mirier, Tony Armentano and 
Ray Oocconl.

Ladies of the cart ore Mra.

oWlces. Ihe 
'voter-making 
held from 6 
same place. •

The Republican Town Com
mittee will hold its regular 
monthly meeting tomorrow at; 
8 in the town office conference ' 
room.

Manchestc^r Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981. u.

Dental Clinic 
Under Study 
For Schools
A proposal for the establish

ment of a dental clinic to serve 
disadvantaged e l e m e n t a r y  
school children will be con-, 
sldered by the board of educa-. 
tion when It meets tonight at'  ̂
8 In the board room at Bennet’ 
Junior High School.

According to Supt. of Schools
The Town Highway Depart- France Intersection, according to Marguerite Geer, Mrs. Anthony Wllliain Curtis, a ^^owing In- 

ment, at 6 p.m. Saturday, went

3 Rent with option to buy. 5CONVENIENTLY located- 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land- room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, alu- 
scaped, corner property, ga- minum siding, aluminum storm 
rage, new siding, storms, windows and screens, oil hot 
large patio and walkway. Call w a t e r  baseboard radiation, 
owner, 649-3319. Asking $8,000.

MANCHESTER — 47 Alice Dr.
6-room Ranch, S-wedish fire
place, wall to wall carpeting, 
garage or patio, 3-zone heat, 
recreation ixxrm. A home you 
must see at $22,600. Call John MANCHESTER 
Staknis, 649-7304. J. D. Real Colonial garage 
Estate Co., 643-5129, 649-8638.

into a townwide sanding and 
and then plowing operation, us
ing both town and rented 
equipment and labor. Yester
day afternoon, using only town 
equipment, the department 
cleared Main St. o f Its snow.

The department’s one me
chanical casualty of the week
end operation was a 1959 dump 
truck, which had to be towed 
in when its motor burned out, 
with $600-8700 resultant dam- 

Ask- age. The motor will be repaired 
or replaced.

Armentano, Mrs. Gasprln Mor- 
ra, Mrs. Elizabeth Fiono, Mre. 
Robert Smith and Mrs. George 
Maneggia.

Other male members of the 
coat are Frank Kwlatkowskl, 
Joe Llcitra, Robert Morca, Ray

Joseph R. 'Rieder, 21, of South 
Windsor was given a warning 
for failure to grant the right 
of way, after a car he was driv
ing out of a private driveway 
onto Center St. was hit by an 
^ s ^ u n d  car driven by Douglas ;],;;rD;>n
E. Zaccaro, 17, of 71 S. Adams 
St., on Center St. east of Pine 
St. about 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
police say.

William R. Johnson. 43, of 
Glastonbury was issued a writ
ten warning for unsafe backing, 
after his car backed from a

large porch, financing., Asking $8,900. 
schools,- bus. Good

NEW TO MA'RKET — 6 room 
Garrison Colonial In Bently

near stores 
value for $16,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

school area. 3 bedrooms, fire- 7^  ROOM Colonial — like new,
placed living room, dining 
room, large kitchen, 1% tiled 
baths, complete fire alarm sys
tem, 2-car garage. $19,700. No

' agents please. Call owner 649- 
8504.

$17,700 —’ 6'/6 room Split; paneled 
dining area, 1% baths, recrea
tion room, garage, patio, trees., 
Assume iVt per .cent mortgage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

CUSTOM BUILT, very young 6 
room Ranch. Excellent area, 
immaculate condition. Modern 
electric heat, $23,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

1__________1 --------------------------
MANCHESTER — Spacious cus
tom built 6'^ room Ranch, pic
ture book kitchen, 13x21 living 
room, paneled recreation room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. /

CAPE —6 rooms, like new, ^re
place, oil, hot water h e ^  full 
walk-out basement, wexid^ lot, 
only $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Split level, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
one.„car garage on large lot. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

IHANCHESTER — Executive 
home, Porter Street Area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car garage. Fieri 
da room, patio, fully air-condl

MANCHESTER Green —$13,200. Four room year 'round home,
Seven room older home, city bargain price, furnished, 
utilities, near shopping, school ing $5,000.
and bus. MIHette Agency, 643- ^ v storm was at least par- Parking stall into the rear door Grove. The Rev. Gordon JB.
6»92. room R a ^ ,  oil hot air tjany responsible for about half a northbound car driven by Wadliams'will be tlie speaker.

■7 ..J ^ reiplace, on gf jjjg reported weekend ac- Theresa M. Howard of 215 Reservations may be mt
^  cidents that resulted in one drlv. Keeney St. on Main St nsjrth Mrs. George Maneggia or Jo-

er being admitted into the hos- James St. about 5:30 p.m. seph Lefebvre.
pital. Several arrests and num- Saturday, according to police. There will be a Maas tomor-
erous warnings were issued, the A  southbound car driven by row at 9 a.m. and Wednesday at
Manchester Police Department Joseph E. Gallant, 27, ^f 12 7:30 p.m., and a Lenten Service
reports. Hudson St. skidded on the snow- Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Thomas N. McCrystal Jr., 26, covered road surface into the
of 42 Glenwood St., was taken rear of a pickup truck operated
to the Hospital where he was by James Martin, 27, 180
admitted lor a head injury ho Porter St., Sunday about 2:30

/-• 1 ( I # sustained after a car he was a.m. on Main St. south of
temilv^'^^^iir bedi^om ^ dining driving’  ̂east on Oak St. went Woodbridge. The Martin truck wayjie i>ncnois, it>, oi csouin
room kitchen rni.shPd dl."  ̂ n e r l ®Into a parked car owned by snbw plow.

Julia A, Bradley of Wert Hart- A  westbound car driven by
ford Saturday about 10:30 p.m., Robert C. Whitesell, 18, of 91
according to police. Bretton Rd. slid pn a slippery

McCf^ktai was charged with road surface as It came to a
failure to drive in the proper curve and hit a tree on the north

terest In such a clinic has re
cently been shown^'in talks, 
among, the Manchester Dental 
Society, the schools’ dental hy
gienists, and the local Com
mission for Econorfiic Opportun
ity.

In addition, the need tor & 
dental clinic has been foreseen 
by the school administrators’ 
advisory council rtudy group on-̂  
federal and state aid programs.

A recent meeting of the 
Manchester D e n t a l  Society 
reached the following conclu
sions regarding operation of a 
clinic:

1. It would be limited to ele-
„  mentary children from, dlsad-Re. , ervat .onsmaybemadewth-^^t^g^^j  ^^her

'Kckets may be obtained firom 
Mrs. Roland Meloche.

Reservations must be In by 
tonight for the St. Patrick’s 
Day dinner Thursday in the 
church hall. The dinher, spon
sored by the Holy Name .Soci
ety, will be catered by Garden

FHA appraised $19,900. Own
er transferred, ■will sacrifice. 
Owner 649-7919.

,F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Broker Gail Green
643-3682 742-70^2 ACCIDENT REPORTS

Three accidents occurred in

words for those from ."margin
al income” families not eligible 
for welfare care but not well- 
off enough to afltord optimal 
care.

2. Patients should be care
fully screened as to eligibility, 
and the Dental Society should

_  WEST STAFFORD — Ideal old-
Lots For Sale 73

BOLTON — Pour wooded acre 
homesltes, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area of custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room, kitchen, finished den, 
porch, baseboard heat, over 
one acre lot, taxes, $225. Sell
ing price, $12,500. Ray ft Dot 
Roy Realty, 875-8598.

Wheat for India

Bolton Saturday, but no Injur- have the right to review any 
ies were reported except to particular screening if there is 
highway posts. a firm conviction that the spirit

Wayne Nichols^ 19, of South of the. clinic is being abused.
3. Some fee, a nominal! on* 

Rd. at 1:30 p.m., knocking down and much leas than would b« 
a pole and some trees. Resident ohatged tn a private office, 
Trooper Robert Peterson, who mu.st be dharged bo help sup- 
inyestigated, said Nichols said port the administration of tiM 
he was attempting to swing clinic. 1
wide of a car turning Into a 4. A definite liabddity Insur-.

I

High-Speed Journey 
Stalled at the Dock

speeding too fast for conditions

lane and was Issued a written side of Lydall St. west of 'Ver- private drive when he went Into ance policy should be pawlded- 
warning for driving after drink- non St. Saturday about 6 p.m., a skid. He was charged with ' 
ing. Court date for McCrystal Is according to police. •
March 28. Both cars were towed Due to the slick road condi-

tion, a northbound edr driven 
Keeney St., north of Portland by. James L. Dietrichaen, 21,

St„ was the scene of a one-car gf 37 Windem^re Ave

(Continued from Page One)
Once the shops were estab

lished the grain would move by 
truck or jeep — or perhaps car
ried on camel back — across 
the sand dunes to 'villages.

This spectacle, rai>eated all 
Over India, has brought home to 
American officials ! a startling 
fact: It Is not enough to g;row 
wheat and deliver It to India. If 
widespread hunger is to he

■Vernon,
collided with a sbutbbound car 
driven by Gerald Lacroix, 51, 
of 272 Main St. Saturday about 
6 p.m. on Spruce St. south of 
Eldridge St. police report.

A .southbound* car .driven by 
Joseph W. LaPointe, 31, of 72

accident Saturday about 8 p.m. 
when a southbound car driven 
by Elliott L. Randall, 46, of 162 

stems not from a food shortage Loomis St., , left the road and 
in the nation as a whole, but hit a utilitjt pole, police say. 
from antiquated transportation Randall was charged with fail- 
and administrative facilities. ure to drive to the right, and 

Food cannot be shifted quick- given a warning for driving af- 
ly from surplus areas to needy i®*" drinking; his court date is

March 28. , - vemcie mat made a
India’s Inability to crack x, ^  i f  ’ Spruce onto Oak St. yes-

through 18th Century shackles wamint>-'fnr fnflnre rtrtvl t®rday about 4:30 p.m., accord- 
strangles development In many t  '
sectors of Its economy and hate- g.^g p \f t er  a southbound

car he was driving failed to

A A certain munber o f non- 
excusealble b r o k e n  appoint
ments Should dlsquaUify a pa
tient for further broatment.

Proponents o f the clinic en
vision the cost of additional 
necessary dental equipment be
ing financed through local-

economy ; 
pers the immensely expensive

averted, American  ̂ techniques (W.l bUlion since 1951) U.S. aid ^ake a left turn onto Adams
also must be appUed to moving 
the people.

America, actordingly, . is 
closely involved in a wheatfleld-

effort. St. and hit and broke off a 
Long lines of creaking oxcarts street sign and hit a utility

tioned. Shown by appointment to-mouth movement of grain, 
only. CaU the i R. F. Dimock In normal times, American 
Co., 649-5245. grain arrived at dockside in In

move into New Delhi. Their car
go; is steel for constructing of
fice buildings. ’

In Punjab Sta^, a water buf
falo and cow labor across a dus-

pole at the Adams St.-New K- Middle Tpke. collided ^ th  a 
State Rd. Intersection, accord
ing to police.

The road conditions were re-, 
ported by police to be extremely 
hazardous because of the snow.

westbound car driven by LUlian 
B. Stone of Glastonbury, police 
say.

A car being backed by  ̂Rose
---- ------------------T—-------------------  oia ai me rate oi auu.uuu ions xy iieia, puiung a plow max i s ------------------ — P ‘ Lovejoy of 94 Delmont St.
8 R(WM COLONIAL 2 years monthly. Emergency shipments practlcaUy the same sharp-stick Green car was extensively hit the right front of a parked
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 ------- •* ■“ ----- ■*— * — -*
large bedrooms, 1^  bathe, Uv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, large kitch
en with Tappaii 400, dishwash
er, disposal, radio and inter
com. Mid 20’s. Immediate oc
cupancy. WiU trade. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683

last year hit aix>ut 850,000 tons implement that was used 2,000 ^  ti>6 right front and car owned by Truman D. Cowles
In one month and strained In- years ago. 
dia’s internal distribution facU- A bull walks in an endless cir- 
itles to the Umit. cle in a field in Kerala State,

Now, ■with President Johnson moring a grindstone that crush- 
ordering rtepped-up shipments, es oU from coconut meat.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room Ranch with attached ga-

American officials hope to move 
as much as 1.2 mUlion tons 
through the ports monthly, 
begiiming in AprU.

onto Olcott St. and sUd off the
mi. AiAA. 1. 1 .1. . u Olcott-Spencer Sts.The <««ic'Uty is that himger tatersection Sunday about 12 

moves rapidly, followed quickly ^ ^  according to police. OlsSn 
by political unrest.

was towed away. of 4 Hoffman Rd. Saturday about
A northboimd car driven by 8:30 p.m. at a private parking 

Paul S. Olsen, 20, of 112 A m ott. lot off W. Middle Tpke. west of 
Rd., failed to make a left turn Broad St., according to police.

and with operating aiv unregls 
tered motor vehicle.

A t 4:30 p.m.. Miss Myrtle 
Arzt of RockvUle,' coming up 
■Vernon Rd. just north of Quar
ry Rd., .skidded Into a guard
rail. Trooper Peterson charged philanthropy or toderal funds.' 
her with speediiig too fast for Dentiste would- provide their 
condition.s. .services without .ohaige on a
1 A t 6:30 p.m., a car driven by rotating basis.
George O’Brien, 33, of Watrous In other business, the boant-q 

Linden St. was hit in the left Kd., coming south on Bolton will hear several oommibtee re-
rear by an unknown northbound Center Rd. near Birch Mountain ports, will act on three teacher-
vehicle that made a left turn spun around, knocking rasignatioDB, and ts expeoted to

over a guard pole next to a cnil- formally propose the construc-
vert. Trooper Peterson reports tion of. a new elementary school 
O'Brien said he was breaking to in the Gardner-ISpciiig St. area.
avoid a car mdking a left turn —  ....... ........ ...........
onto Birch Mountain Ext. and 

O’Brien was charged with op- V e r n o n  o '  ' 
crating a motor vehicle on a ^
public highway while under the Weather Causes
inflCifence of intoxicating liquor, • i  ^
failure to drive right, breach of B t * O a a S l Q e  C r a s H  
peace, intoxication, and resist- 'o w r 'ii
ing arrest. O i l  W l l b U T  C t O S S

Trooper Donald Simmons of i
Colchester Barracks assisted In An Indiana motorist was in- 
the arrest. O’Brien was taken to x'olved in an accident on Rt. 84 
Colchester Barracks and then in Vernon Saturday when he 
released. 'Was struck broEidside after he

The three cases are scheduled lost rontrol o f his car on the 
for Cirxntit Court in Manches
ter on April 4.

METHODIST NOTES 
Mrs., Clifford Stephens vrill

CoUege-Trained Vole
WASHINGTON   College- recent'j world tour | at the Lenten Haute, was hit by a car driven

ing to police.
The Parkade parking lot was 

the scene of a minor two-car 
accident Saturday about 11:45 
a.m. when a southbound car 
driven by Anna Mathlason of 66

..\l

slippery road and stopped 
across the right lane o f tbs 
highway.

The Indiana car, driven by
speak land show pfebures of her Donald W. Allen, 26, of T srrS ^

was Issued a written warning trained Americans are likelier family' night and supper by William T. Lutzen Jr,, 18,
And the India villager, though driving after drinking. to vote than thoee with leas ed- Wednesday at United Methodist East Hartford, according tq,;

Already, howbver, the dlstrib- his farm equipment is ancient, a  car driven by Wesley uoation, a Census Bureau sur- Ohurch. The supper begins at 6 state police of Stafford Troop,
rage, 8 generous bedrooms, ution system has broken down knows a 20ai Century desire for Bulla, 68, o f  67 Hemlock SL, vey o f the 1964 eiceition shows, and the pro^am ends at 8. Cftil- Allen was charged with fa ilv
dining room, 17x17 fireplaced in some areas and Indians In ftxxi, bhelter and education for pulled out of a private parking Of those 2i  and over with at dren wiU haVe for their program ure to drive In the •stabllshefl'l,,
Uving room, oil hot water heat, outlying villages go to bed bun- his children. lot apd, while making a left ieast a year o f ootiege, more the movie, ‘ ’Alphabet Conspdr- lane and Lutzen was warned^ -̂-,

luminum storma and screens, gry  knowing, that an adjoining The government of Prime turn onto Lenox SL, the car hit than 80 per cent said t h ^  bal- acy.”  tor driving too faitt for oondi<̂ ^
lie and span throughout,'$16.- state or n e^ by  city has food Minister Indira Gandhi will a  southbound car In the left loted. Only 51 per cent o f those T9ie, rtewardshlp and fjnance tions. Alien Is scheduled to apri.;

900. Wolverton Agency, Real- a|>lenty. \ have to meet that desire in the rear side driven by.Ijinda A. with loss them an eighth'-grade comrurasslon Mill meet tonight'at pear in Circuit Court In .
ton , 64^2813. ' ' '  .1 I 84uch of tbs famiger la ZniBa crucial months ahead. Smith o f 810 Spring SL, Sat* cduoaMoa said they voted. 7:80. The coofirmaiion daas will Chester April A _

■
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About Town
n e  A m y  - Navy Auxiliary 

win aponsor a Mystery Ride 
Wednesday, April« . Those plan
ning to attend may make res
ervations with Mrs. Charles 
Turkshot o f 93 Russell St., Mrs. 
Hariy Mahoney of 11 Bluefleld 
l>r., or Mrs. John Vince, 227 
McKee S t

Manchester Orange will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Halt Ih e  third and fourth de
grees will be conferred. A  cater
ed supper will be served at 6:30. 
No st^>per reMrvations are nec
essary. Tickets will bê  sold at 
the door. Monbers are* remind
ed to bring articles for an auc
tion table.

Miss Karen Llndgengrin, 
grand worthy advisor o f the 
Order o f Rainbow for Girls, 
and her associate grand offi<- 
cere, will visit Manchester As
sembly tonight at 7:30 at an 
Initiatory meeting at the Ma
sonic Temple. Officers are re
minded to wear long white 
gowns. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Marine Pvt. Donald C. 
Haugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Haugh of 32 Garden 
St., has completed individual 
combat training at Camp Le- 
Jeune, N. C.

Manchester WATOS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Elldrldge St. 
Weighing In will be frc«n 7 to 8 
p.m. Dr. Gerard Miller of Man-. 
Chester will be the guest speak
er. His topic will be “Weight 
and Its Problems."

Washington School PTA will 
sponsor a Science Pair tomor
row, from 7:15 to 9 p.m. In the 
school cafeteria. There will lie 
individual, team and class proj
ects on display. A PTA refresh
ment committee will serve re
freshments during the evening. 
The event Is open to parents 
and friends, i

Announce Engagements

riHEMOS'
FROM YOUR

Manchester Chapter of Dis
a b le  American Veterans will 
have its annual dinner with nom
inations and election of offi
cers tomorrow night. Members 
will meet at the Legion Home 
at 7:30.

The Ladies Aid Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League of 
Zion Lutheran Church will meet 
for a topic discussion in the 
Assembly Room at the church 
after the Wednesday Lenten 
Service at the church.

Miss 
Tisha ,

Woman’s preoccupation with 
beauty is as old as nuuiklnd it
self. The. ancients of Israel, 
Egypt and Babylon weren’t 
exac^y strangers to the art of 
paint and makeup and count
less attentions to their tresses. 
In fact, the notorious Queen 
Jezebel is generally conceded 
to have been a pretty racy 
number who relied on more 
artificialities than any female 
In history.

I
At any rate, we are going to 

look into the business of beauty 
In the weeks ahead. We will see 
how the search for beauty has 
progressed down through the 
centuries and take a quick look 
at some of the artful and not- 
so-artful dodges that have 
graced this popular feminine 
pursuit. We hope y6u will like 
our efforts.

We hope, too, that you ladies 
will think of our salon as your 
dependable source for all your 
beauty needs. We pride our
selves on giving just the ri{^t 
hair styling to bring out all 
your latent loveliness. Come 
once, come always to VILLAGE 
LANTERN BEAUTY SALON. 
129 Center Street, Manchester 
. . .  Phone; 643-4949 . . . High 
Stylists . . , Permanents . . . 
Coloring . . . Hours: 9 to 6 
Monday,' Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday . . .  9 to 9 Friday

. . . Closed Tuesdays . , .

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 

ARTHUR DRUG

I Lorlng photo
The engagement of Miss 

Oaryl Lyim Kissell to Anthony 
R. Petkaitis, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mnff Andrew 
KisseM of 765 E. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Roma Petkaitis of. 106 Camp- 
field Rd. and Albin Petkaitis of 
Hartford.

Miss Kissell is a senior at 
Manchester High School, and is 
employed at Shady Glen.

Mr. Petkaitis is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He is 
a seaman apprentice in the U.S. 
Navy, stationed in Norfolk, Va.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. j
______ -I I > . ’ I

Shriners Hear 
Sleith Friday

WlHiam Bleitli, president of 
Iona Manufacturing Co., will 
show slides and give a talk 
about his hunting Safari to 
India, fbr Omar Shrine Club’s 
March meeting Friday night.

A  social hour at Willib’s Steak 
House b^h is at 6 ^ ^  dinner is 
ait 7:30, and Sleitfi*8 presenta
tion will begin about 8:30. Rus
sell Prentice, first vice presi-

'dent, will preside in the' ab
sence o f the VBcatfaming presi
dent, Tliatnas Fetguabo. Pro
gram cbainnaa this month is 
Frank Sbekkn, second vice 
president ’

Members are a ^ ed  to send 
their reservations at once.

IPARM l o a n s  HIGHEST 
WASHINGTON — .^ erlca n  

farmers and their cotqieraitlvee 
borrowed a record *6.6 bUlion 
through the Ftlrm Credit , Ad- 
niinistration during the year 
ended kuk June SO.

' T i y

AIRWA
sraoAL

f i  Fo«n

MATS
r  They make dishwashing a Pleasure! 

18”  X 80” . All colors! *\M

Oerrick photo
The engagement of Miss Ja- , 

net A. Metlvier of West Willing- 
ton, formerly of Manchester, to 
David M. Mayer of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrsi' Roger Metl
vier of West WMllngton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Mayer of 75 
Wedgewood Dr.

|dls8. Metivler attended Man
chester High School. She Is em
ployed at Manchester Modes. 
Mr. Mayer is attending the Al
bert I. Prince Technical School, 
Hartford, and is employed at 
Moriarty Bros., Manchester.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 27.

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649*5869

I Sava TImal Sava Monayl 
COMECrf wtth
'INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCOffiNTS 
ACCCSSOMES

MuMii stfti. IrauMMU ft*m, w«ddlt« ■Mipory book!, imrUm, foWj DoM, brl4«'l«aU «te. All buiiHhilly wld« «hoic» of tlylof ond ■ricM. Ut M fwlR you with yotir wodding 
Soolb 9U OUR COMfUTE UNt—

CALL
JU N E K N IG H T

CONN. ENVELOPE CO. 
643-0969

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
1Q% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st
All work Personally supervised. We are 100% insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
648-7691

The engagement of Mias Cyn
thia Ann Blake to Donald K. 
Bergeron, both of Manchester, 
has b?en announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
L  Blake of 27 Dorothy Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Bergeron 
of 87 Harlan St.

The couple are both 1965 
grsuiuates of Manchester High 
School. Miss Blake is employed 
at Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Bergeron is serv
ing in the U.S. Navy aboard 
the USS Shangri-la, berthed at 
May Port, Fla.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

ACT NOW — SALE ENDS TOMORROW
Glenneys

GETS THE JUMP ON SPRING 
AND SAVES YOU 

A BAG ON TURF BUILDER
 ̂ J • ■ ,

91.00 OFF
scons

TURF
BUILDER

IPs the best price we've 
had on Turf Builder, 
America’s favorite lawn 
fertiliser. So low, in fact, 
yonTl probably want scvr 
era] baga. Jmft give us a 
calL We’U deliver right 
to yonr garage door.
10,000 Sq. Ft. M  ||C 
Reg. 18.96. I

6.000 sq. t t ,  reg. 4.95
«4.46

91.00 OFF
Windsor Is the most talked 
about grass In a generation. 
Ik thrives - in heat ahd 
drought that turn other 
grasses brown. Now avail
able in a biend containing 
60% Windsor.

Reg. 68.95,

R«C- 8:9.5 .................. $8.46

T h e MUSIC of 
SPRING
VOLUME I  ____

Customer appreciation spe

cial! “The Music of Spring”  

LP record. While they last. 

S I .0 0 .  $3.98 value. Noth

ing elM to buy. 12 top Co

lumbia recording artists.

*5 OFF scons SPREADER WITH PURCHASE OF AN YSCOTTS LAW N PRODUCT

"Qualify— The Besf Economy Of All"

IW.GGLEMNEYCO.
MANCHESTER

649-5253
3  3  6

N O R T H  M A IN  S W m  

E U JN G T O N  —  G L A S T O N iU R Y

# Building 
Materials

# Lumber

# Fuel

The sigh of this 
PRO^essional dealer 
who excels in PRO- 
fessional and capa
ble service, advice 
and products,

f i r s t
N a t io n a l

Sto re s , SAVE TWICE-with low prices and the 
most valuable stam ps-Jj/G REEN  STAMPS!

\  •

C H U C K

BONI-IN -  HItST CUTS
Cut From Only the Choicest 

Heavy Western Steers.
LB

Center Cut‘"!i%l3r'‘u55< 
California Style

London Broii’'m!w* ̂ 95< 
Ground Chuck u 69<

I BOILED HAM SLICED
HALF

POUND

LEITUCE
2  3 5 <

ICEBERG
California Crisp

Beet Buys ipt JProdueet

O RAN G ES
Florida Valencia
Natural Color

Maat a  Preduca Pricau Iflactlva Monday, Tuasdoy A Wodnasday Only

•wvAv.v.ee-'-"-
Imported . Finest ^ Green Giant -

I T A L I A N f. T O M A T O

■\ ' • • V

S  W  E  I T

T O M A T O E S J U IC E P  E M
V.',

2 -LB  i - O Z  C A N Q U A R T  B O T T Li q i N

^ 3 ' ” 8 9 A » * 0 5 ^V .  m B B  W B

All. Pkc 4Qc
All Fluffy '%S'83cl ‘tli' 34c 
Rinso ' S i r s ' 3 5 c  
Silver Dust, a r s  37c 
Lux W.n35c
,'Wisk_-

Cold Water' All' SI83c ,'J 45£j 
Final Touch
H r i X / A  LOTION DETERGENT
L y U  Y C  l-PT 6-OZ BTL 65e 12-OZ STL.

^LUt^** ^  9-OZ CAN' i

Coffee CHASE & SANIORN 2-LS 1.85
Beech-Nut 9

CHOPPED -  4 7K OZJARS«9e . V -

UM 01PKG 36c 
t-ucTN 71e 
t ozjAn 30c

2  33c

AppiM Way Piua Mix }t MAI M<Ik
Nm IIm  (M k •c DEAL PACK
Caig's Tartar Saoco 
Heinz Happy Teeute Seap 
niiai nappy snaps cMocm nooou *  cans ojc 
Hdaz Katdiap 1-U4-OZITL 35c
Prairassa Miatstraaa Snap •̂̂ «-otcan 27c
Profrassa Whala tiani Saoca tozcAN43(
LaRasa R A M  MaakatH it^nco 31$
Banians Cranwra 44ujak29c

^HaBnana's Tartar Saaca 29c

iKaaMars Jan Hagai Ceekiag im zkc  49$

PIshary Piasiiakas .
Calaio Ina TaaM  Cadrtdi 
Ocaaa Spray Cranafuia JMca Drink r-orutoicAN

Ocaaa Spray Craabany-Onaia RaKsb

4-orm
4-

Klaaa Kitty Cat Uttar 
Klaaaax TaUa Napldns

WMiawn iwWGw
Daisay Batkraaai Tissaa 
Katox — Ragalar 
Fann SanRary Napidas 
Jala CaUaa i n  Cm M
SaailAn  Krfapy Oodmo

PKOOPSO 29c 

I4»un(e-47c 
4 tou 53< 
2  ^  B9c 
Koorn 45c: 

45f 
1-upKG 35c

2-OZPKGS

Aagtl land Caka Mix awozno 59$

DOUBU ̂  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAŶ £2!iK̂ 't̂ ^
-4 -

7H ntoNi ne inoin w  umt euAMonn pwi
1— -  •

i<

>4 TO

Average Daily Net Press Ron
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Manchester— City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1966 (Clierifled Advertlaing on JPege IS)

The Weather
Clear, colder tonight, loir 

SO-25; fair, cooler tomorrow, 
high near 40.

PRICE SEVEN C B N H

Love’s Answer
W I L M I N G T O N .  Del. 

(A P)—Patti Ann Boyle, 18. 
has rented a billboard to let 
her boy friend know she's 
not yet ready for marriage.

Last week Ralph Julian, 
19. rented a billboard say
ing. "Patti I love you. Will 
you marry me? ”

She answered 
question of her 

I rented the same 
and put up her 
"Ralph. After I 
from University 
ware ? Patti.”

with a 
own. She 

billboard 
message; 
graduate 
of Dela-

Million 
Back i-Red

State News

Judge Denies 
Mitchell Case 
Venue Shift

Disturb Not My Slunihering Fair
 ̂Sleep is where you find it and this unidentified motorcyclist found his close at 
hand. Apparently tired o f working on his “ bike”  he decided to catch a quick 
nap and was also caught by a Gastbnia, N.C., photographer who said he didn’t 
dare awaken him to learn his identity. (A P  Photofax)

Differ on Costs

Scientists Foresee 
Mars Round Trips

WASHH7GTOM 
BclenUsts today

(A P )—Two figures given by Kuhrt, Dr. Ko- 
confidently uecci said:

forecast round trips to Mars and 
Venus by the year 2001 — but 

'diiffered sharply on the price of 
a round-trip ticket.

Dr. Eugene B. Konecci of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Adrhlitistration estimated the 
cost o f  a round-trip Martian ex-

"He’s figuring on the basis of 
these things being only in the 
developmental stage at present; 
Some of these systems (pointing 
to interplanetary travel) are 
already her^ — such as life-sup
port systems and propulsitm' 
systems.”

Kuhrt envisioned nuclear-
cursion at about *6,400 for a 180- powered eloper spaceships— 
pound mtm, (less for a thin powered by a ” gas-core nuclear 
than, more for a fat one)" krhUe rocket?’'
Wesley A. Kuhrt of United Air- por bargain hunters, he sug- 
eraft Laboratories set the tab at gestcd a 24-hour earth-orbit trip 
$35,000. . for 200 passengers at *1,260,

They offered their guesses at while for folks better heeled fi- 
the opening of a syUiposium on nanclally, he forecast:
“ Space Age In the Fiscal Year Round trips to: the m<wn, las- 
2001.”  Sponsored by the Ameri- thig six days—*10,000. 
can Astronautical Society, the To Venus and back, on a trip 
symposium honors the late Dr. lasting 18 months—*32,000. 
Robert Hutchlngfs Goddard, who To Mars and back, via “ ex- 
launched the world’s first liquid- press”  lasting 11 months—*70,- 
fueled rocket 40 years ago OOO.
Wednesday. V To Mars and back at a more

In his pi;;epared| talk, Konecci leisurely pace lasting 24 months 
had Indicated the cost of a —*35,000. i
rouitd trip to Mars might be as ■' By the year 2001, Nonecci said 
low as *1,600.for a 160-pound in his prepared address, "an 
man, because he said prospects economical manned transporta^ 
are that cost of interplanetary

(See Page Fifteen)

Nerispus Thief
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P) 

—A  robber got so nervous 
Monday he told three vic
tims, “ If you guys keep this 
up. I ’ll have to call the cops 
myself.”

TTie gunman, who slip
ped into the P&X Market 
during the -might, surprised 
a trio of employes when 
they arrived, tied them up 
and tried to slip out.

Twice he returned to 
them after failing to get out 
and found they hs:d untied 
themselves each time.

Finally he got' away, tak
ing along approlmately $1,- 
000.

Arm y En^neers 
To ‘Slow’ Falls 
For Inspection
NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. (AP) 

— The Army Corps of Engi
neers plans tô  slow down the 
American side ^  Niagara fhlls 
Saturday to aid in removtil -of 
debris from the river and per
mit inspection of the cataract.

The survey ■will pto-vide data 
for an engineering study of pro
posed r e m ^ a l work to reduce 
erosion of the American Fails 
and remove rocks from its base. 

An otticial of the Niagara
(See Page Seven)

Suharto 
Gets Full 
Support

SINGAPORE (A P) —  
Jakarta radio said today 
more than a million per
sons rhassed in the Indo
nesian capital in a demon-

HARTFORD (A P )— De- 
fense counsel. Mark Lane ^
filed for a change o f venue speakers ^ fm inded that su- 
today as proceedings open- harto "cleanse the Cabinet" of 
ed in the case of David H. communist elements and put all 
Mitchell III, who hopes to Communists on trial, 
establish the principle that Xhe rally was organized by 
refusing to be drafted is the political parties that make 
sometimes the morally up the anti-Communist Pancha-
proper thing to do. siia Front.

Lane, who will bear the The U.S. ambassador to In- 
princlpal burden of defending donesia, Marshall Green, said in 
Mitchell in the U. S. District a telephone conversation with 
Court trial, said it would be im- Tokyo the demonstration was 
possible for the young man to one of the largest he had ever 
get a fair trial in Connecticut seen.
because of the widespread pub- The Indonesian government 
liclty the case h8is received. radio said leaders of the rally

Lane’s motion that the trial pledged full support to Suharto 
be held somehwere else was and urged all at the demonstra- 
denied by Judge T. Emmet tion to pray to God that his ac- 
Clarie. tions would benefit Indonesia.

"The court finds this is a Speakers called on the army 
dilatory, delaying tactic that is chief to take Immediate action 
without merit,’ ’ darie said. to stabilize the country’s econo

my and to reopen the University 
Acti<M) D e la y e d  of Jakarta.

HARTFORD (AP)—The State President Sukarno closed the 
Water Resources Commission university in a futile effort to 
has postponed action on an ap- end student demonstrations pro- 
plication by the Hartford Elec
tric Light Co. to string trans
mission lines across the Cem- 
necticut River.

The utility company’s propos
al has stirred controversy.

William S. Wise, commission 
director, said Monday that the 
commission has received about 
200 objectlomr against the pftf-’ 
posal, many claiming the lines 
would be unattractive.

(See Page Eight)

Man, 20, Is 
In Thompsen Killing

transportation by the turn of the 
century would be “ down to the 
order of *10 per pound.”

But he told a reporter after 
his talk that other weights 
would have to be figured in ad
dition to body weight alone — 
fpr example, the weight of food 
and oxygen to sustain the trav
eler.

"We figure about double a OAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) Gemini 8 after on oxygen leak 
person’s weight for the over-all _^After wrestling, through the was discovered.

Borrowed Hardware 
Fixtes Gemini Leak

(See Page Eight)

New York City 
Papers Planning 
Double Merger
NEW YORK (AP) — The Wall 

Street Journal said today that 
mergers invd'vlng three New 
York City newspapers may be 
announced this spring, possibly 
within a month.

The Joumal-American and 
the World-Telegram ft the Sun 
woidd mei^e to form a single 
afternoon newspaper, the Wall 
Street Journal said, adding that 
the Joumal-Amerioan , and the 
Herald Tribune would combine 
their Sunday editions.

WNBC said on its Ngw York 
television and radio stations

Students o f Wolcott High School load some o f 17,500 letters to fellow high 
school pupils across the country into a mail truck. They ask the students to 
sign petitions backing U.S. efforts in Viet Nam. (A P  Photofax)

Woleptt High Students 
^ShouC Support o f LBJ

WOLCOTT (AP)—A group of port of U.S. policies in Viet turned from each state to Wol- 
seniors at Wolcott High ^hool Nam. cott, the results will be sent to
want high school kids across the They are asking some 12 mil- the senators and represents^ 
coiintry to "shout”  their sup- lion high school pupils in more Uves of that state.

than 17,000 schools in the nation The over-all results will b#
' to sign petitions. sent to President Johnson.

The petitions have been ITie 160 Wolcott seniors to- 
pr^;>arad 'ahd are being mailed volved to the project hope to 
to the wtoools by a group calling produce more signatures than 
Itself Students Approve Vietnam the 477,000 obtained by college 
Effort, or SA'VE. students and presented to Vice

The idea was bom In  a con- President Hubert H. Humphrey 
temporary Issues course for month, 
seniors conducted at Wolcott by '

B52s Attack 
Viet Cong’s 

Staging Area
SAIGON, South Viet Naan 

(AP) — U.S. Air Force B62t

HARTLAND (AP)—A 2p-year- nes Thompson, who lived with Robert F. Carroll.
Oirt msTi was arrested bv state couple, was in the house Carroll, the faculty sponsor

. playing ■with their only daughter and adidaor for SAVE, said the
< police early today tor the Doro- Thompsen discovered the project began as a direct result

thy Thompsen murder — a gody, state police said. of President Johnson’s plea to
crime with 'which the -victim’s Soon after the slaying, the old- the American people to "shout”  
mother-in-law was formally er woman was admitted to Con- and make their views heard on
charged several months ago. necticut Valley Hospital, a state Viet Ngm.

State police identified the man mental Institution in Middle-. A committee headed by senior ____
arrested today as Harry A. Sol- town. She has ro«nalne<l ^lere Ronald Bortothy'organized the taliibed a Viet Cong staging
berg, 20, of Hartland. since. campaign. area within sight of the North

Solberg was arraigned at ^  O®!- Agneb Ihompsen Copies of the* SAVE petition Viot Nam border today, but on 
aJbout 12:30 p.m. in Oi-rcuit was charged with murder on a support of U.S. policy the ground the allied offensiva
C|ourt at Winsted and was or- warrant isaued In Qrcuit'Qourt. pjam were mailed last continued without any major
der^  held without bond to the The warrant was Issued week to principals in more than clashee,
state Jail at Lltcfliifllead, a todtog by (tounty (tonm schools in all 60 American jets attacking

Judge John Daly set March T  »M es. North Viet Nam Monday added
29 tor Solborg to be put to plea. her daughter-ln-Iaw’B death Caripll, a social science army installations to the usual

Soliberg’s  parents and his There was never anv trial teacher, \esUmated that the communications targets. Two 
wife of two month* were to the .„oiained todav project w ^ d  cost about *7,000 U.S. planes were lost. Including

S t  the woman tas r^ a to e d  the pupUs h^d to pay all the ,« '^ .N axv  _AltetT^_am 
in the mental hospital because t>ills. \
of her "mental incapacity.”  Paper compantos donated

Asked what her status is now paper, envelopes, ink attd other 
that another person has been supplies. 

oMUired ‘“ ’rested, Gulon said he could a  local printer donatisd abqut 
not be certain. He said, how- $900 worth of free work. A list m 
ever, the warrant on which she nigh schools was pro-vlded by a

cost for a one-way trip,”  he
said. That, would make it *3,200

In Naugatuck

No Money^ 
No Petrol^ 
No Police

night with me^tanicei prob- 
to^"onV'way\o "Mara, or *6,400 space agency officialB
for the round trip. today gave the Gemini 8 astro-

Asked about the higher nauts a tentative grreen Ught to
— — ------------------------------ -—  blast off Wednesday on the start

of a busy three days to si>ace.
William C. Schneider, Gemini 

mission director, said this 
morning tihati"we are proceed
ing tor a lauich tomorrow, but 
ore on a very tight schedule.”  

The go-aheM came after a 
lengthy Berie4*o( tests indicated 
that a Ufe-swportlng . en-vlron- 
mental contim unit borrowed 
from another spacecraft, Gemi- 

mrmx woTiclng pToperly; and
BULLETIN tedxiioal troublee also were re-

NAUGATUCK (AP) — The solved to the AUm  boooter 
fliree police cars In this com- which wlU hurl an unmanned 
munlty were back to action to- Agena taiget satellite into orbit, 
day after being ordered off the Astronauts Nell A. Armstrong 
■treets last night for lack of David R. Scott-^who v^ere 
gasoline. The cars n U m ^  to grounded 24 hours by the me- 
duty After a conference betwMn chanical failuree—were to at- 
Mayor Joseph Baytkfewlch and tgjjj iSnal weather re-view to- 
PoUce Ciommlsrion Chalrm u most of the day
William Simmons. gff (o'rest up for toeir m i^on .

NAUGATUCK (AP) — The Weathermen were predicting 
three police patrol cars which satisfactory launch day oondi- 
aerve this community of 21,(X» '
were taken off the streets Mon- “  *"® fflgbt is 
day because the police depart- Armstrong and Scott will 
snent doesn’t have enough mon- ®® ™®**

The environmental control 
Aysteto is the de-vice that keex>s 
the Wto astronauts alive. It 
pumps oxygen tor breathing and 
gets rid of carbon dioxide ex
haled by the spacemen. It also 
cools the spacesults — as well 
as the Inside of the Gemini 8 
spacecraft — and keeps the at-

(See Page Eight)

once cried out, "Let him go.
A  public defender. Stanley 

Herman, was appointed to rep
resent Solberg.

The murder of 80-year-old 
Monday night that plana for the Dorothy Thompsen 
merger "are being submitted’ ’ Jiuie 16, 1966, at Mrs. Thomp.

T b. W«a SttbM JourbU qbot. TbbbipMb. Ibm.4 l|.r body »b «n  " J W  J S d !
ed Waiter N. Thayer, president he returned home from work 
of the Herald Tri'bime, as saying that day. Mrs. Thompsen had 
that a merger wouldn’t take been stabbed in the back -with a

table knife and carving forlti, 
beaten about the head with a 
hammer and hanged from the 
back porch by ,a toaster cord.

Thompsen’s mother, Mrs. Agr

company printing such a list for

bious rescue craft downed by 
North Vietnamese gunners.

On the political scene, Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky’s military 
government toced continuing 
unrest stemming from the oust
er of Ky’s potential rival, Gen. 

yen Chanh Thi, from com-

"mey qc-place this month but 
cur in 1966.”

Other ofheiale of the three 
newspapers were not immedi
ately available tor comment.

dicates an error was made.
State Police Commissioner 

Leo J. Muloahy declined com
ment on how the new develop
ment would affect the slain 
woman’s mother-in-law, except donations wonts 'to
that the matter would be dls- 
cu8.sed with the cotoner.

Mulcahy said that Solberg and 
the Thompsen fantlly were ac'

ay tor gasoline. with another satellite in oilait
Police Commission Chairman Scott will perform airecotd- 

WilUam Simmons who issued breaking 2H-hour in
the order, said the move was space.”  They plan to rocket

aloft, at 11:41 ajn. EJST—-101 
mtoutea after the Agena.

Early this momtog, 6,000 feet 
away freun the Gemini launch 
pad, tanking teMs were com- 

_  pleted on the A lto  bbooter. A
Mayor Joseph C. Rkyikwk*

■aid Monday night he thought
the aituatlon could be handled beywid capacity
aatMantogOv pnjpeUant aploahed out

Gemtai 9’a enviroanuntal
giea F n n  V1ttMi9: , M otnl vnft w m  tnetoftad Ib

taken to a neffort to stay with
in the d^tartment’s budget.'"

The current fiscal year ends 
March 81 and the order will re
main to effect «mtll then, bor- 
rtog further developments.

a federal agency.
Pupils put on va.rlous pro

grams to raise the *600 needed 
to pay for a bulk mailing per- 
hilt.

None of the’ companies that
be

identified,
"The companies don’t want 

any credit,”  sold Carroll. “ And, 
the printer. doesn’t want any;

of the army’s 1st Corps.
3,000 persons demon-

■
(See page Fifteen)

quainted. and he Indicated that ^
Solberg has been a suspect for  ̂
some time. go to the students.”  

After the petitions are re-

Technicians at Cape Kennedy w;ork on the Gemini 8 spacecraft replacing mal- 
functjoniniT sy stem  which forced postponement o f the launch until tomorrow 
aaoming: Systeqss from  Geinini 9 were used as replacements. (AP Fhotofax)

tjBS Signs Bill

$4:8 Billion More 
For Viet War Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) —-Presi- proprlaitlona of *13.1 bUMon tor 

dent Johnson signed today a biU support of the American pro- 
authorizjng *4.8 billion more to gram to Viet Nam. 
suppewt the war in Viet Nam Speaking to U»ee who asked 
and with tWs action sounded a what the ftruggie In Viet Nam 
new plea to Peking qnd Hanoi to really means, Johnson said he 
“ abandon their hcqpeless at- wanted to say again: 
tempts at conquest.”  "Our purpose is to demon-

Johnson Interpreted the over- etrajte to the remaining advo- 
whebning margins by which cates of -violence (hat there is 
Congress passed the measure as more human profit' to be had 
a new deciora-tion that the from peace than there is from 
American people "stand behind war.”
our fighting men to Viet Nam.”  jo ta «m  said the people of

The signing ceremony and the both Nbrth and
presidential speech took place jj^e people of Asia, the
In the Whit® House Eart Room <jf China, have the same
before members of Omgrees, human needs-^or tood,
Cabinet and defense officials, bolter, education, and <md to 
the military high command and ^igease »nd disaster, a future 
White House atailf aides. their children; hope, peace.

JotaM o noted that Mtsir today ^  ^  (heee art vMad, fuhda- 
ttia BouM Ib agopected to aet eo
anottiar M i pnsMkig .(G** FNN •toaf

Bulletins
'  CUT SPENDING—GOP

WASHINGTON (AP)
Seven RbpubUcan senator*; 
called today for a halt to 
"unnecessary' federal spend
ing”  but urged a  series o f  In
creases in (Social Securityf 
benefits and payments. Led 
by minority leader l Evereti 
M. Dirksen o f  minola, 
RepubUcans said in a mlnoiy^ 
Ity report o f  the Nenatd" 
Committee on Agtog that ' 
older persons have been harC 
hit by inflation. “ A  loss o f  
over $8.6 bilUon a  year la!, 
purchasing power for personft 
over 66 is predicted b y  197L 
if  the current price Ihcreas^f 
rate eoutinues,’’  the reporki 
said.

THANT A SnS HELP
W ASHDrarON (AP) 

Beoretaiy-Genend 'll H uuk 
o f the Unltod Niathme calledir 
on people o f all religions' to^ ' 
day to work together to help 
reduce tensions In the w orlf 
and settle disputes viiiloh 
threaten peace. Thant senk 
his mesoge to  the first Na
tional Intor-Beilgtoua Oon^ 
ferenoe on Peace wWcIi 
opened a three-day ■esoloai 
today wMi sfome 500 elergyf 
BMn and htyiDaea e i  the

OathoUe. 
•wdhKE, P i'otflim *

. MS.
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